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City Demolished

Deaths at 1,200 
In Iran

TehrM, IrMi, April, 2R W I t S L ' j ^ S  /S '’ t t T S U X p “ ;
•»A  giant earthquake has 
devastate! the south Iranian 
city' o f Lar. The death toll in 
Lar and neighboring villages 
is estimated officially at 1,200 
to 1,500. Unofficial estimates 
range to 3,000.

The quake atruck yeeterday. 
Demolition o f two echool build- 

inge trapped many children in t ^  
meet de^rutcive disturbance of 
the Earth’s crust since 12,000 were 
kUled In the Moroccan town o f 
Agldar the night o f FOb. 29.

The children had assembled in 
the schools for children’s day cele
brations. Rescue workers recov
ered 880 small bodies from the 
debris.

One hundred bodies were found 
elsewhere in a Contlnumg himt 
though the city o f 17,000. Of Lar’s 
police force o f 55 ir.en, only one 
was said to have survived.

Gov. Noerat Qarib reported the 
d ty  destroyed.

—my own office—has ' toppled," 
Qartb said in the first report an
nouncing the disaster. "Nothing 
can be seen because of the bUlow- 
ing clouds of dust. Please rush food 
and tents.”

Most o f the victims were be- 
Ueved to be women and children. 
Men were working in the fields 
whan the quake struck.

The menace o f poisonous snakes 
addpd to tne horror. /

Gov. Qarib r ^ r te d  that snakes 
found their way upatr the deteds 
and attacked trapped victim s. 
Many o f those r̂ eermed were suf
fering from  shake bites. Author
ities appealed to ’Tehran for snake 
bite serum.

Shah Mohammed Rexa Pahlevl 
ordered quick relief measuree. 
Iranian A ir Force planee para- 
dm ted flour, sugar and Eggs ir ^  
the a n a  and set up an airlift to 
fe r n  hr other food, medicine and

tl.8 . govenunent was the

press regret 
u id  to pledge aid. It made 100 tons 
of flour quickly available.

Queen Farah ordered govern
ment authorities to bring to me 
Queen’s Tehran orphanages all the 
children of Lar who lost their par
ents In the quake.

Special trains and other convey
ances moved injured victims to a 
city hospiUl in fihiraz. 170 miles 
north of Lar. Beds were pushed 
together to make additional r o ^  
and more cots were placed Inline 
hospital corridors. '

The village of OeraSh. W miles 
south of Lar, also was «>mpletely

(Continued eu Pagb Four)

State News'
Roundup

.0 ’

Kent, April 26 (/P)— State 
Police today captured two es
capees from the Osborn State] 
Prison F irm  at Enfield. | 

Hie capture ended an intenrtw i 
hunt of woodlands in this north -! 
western Connecticut community. i 

Police used bloodhounds during 
the search. About 20 troopers, as 
well as auxiliary ahd local police
men, began the search after last
midnight. w* 'The pair was captured o ff Rt. ■ 
341 h ereb y  State Trooper John] 
Wilcox and student ’Trooper James  ̂
Lamlweft. - i

Objects of the search were John, 
D i^els, 33, New Haven, and Carl ] 
F. Rauch, 38, Hartford, who es
caped from the Osborn State Pris
on Farm at Enfield April 15.

Police have concentrated their 
search In the northwestern section 
of the State ever since the two 
men slipped away from the mini
mum-security institution. Both 
were serving terms for breaking 
and entering and larceny.

Gist qf Living 
Hits New Peak

y  (ff)—The 
natk^’s UvinJ coiU  hit "a  now 
record in March.

The first rise in food prices in 
six months edged toe 
partment’s consumer’s price li^ex 
to a new peak of 125.7 per cent of 
the 1947-49 living' cost average.

The average price Increase over 
the February level was only^on^ 
tenth o f one per cen t The March 
average was 1.9 per cent above the 
same month last year.

Arnold Chase. Labor Depart
ment price chief, forecast that 
food prices will continue a gradual 
rise up to July or August. He 
said the chances are this will carry 
living cosU to still higher leveU 
until late summer.

'The March living cost rise 
brought a one-c«it-per-hour pay 
increase to more than 800.000 em
ployes o f the railroad industry. 
The adjustmwit means k payroll

'' (Oenttamed on Page Nine)

Gas, Guns Scatter 
Anti-Rhee Crowds

Gift for State Park
Hartford, April 25 iJP)— A 860,- 

000 gift to toe Connecticut SUte 
Park and Forest Commission has 
been made for toe purchase of 
"Clarkhurst." a park area on toe 

 ̂43^neeticut. River .Ini.Eaat Mamp- 
fon. 'Announcement o f the gift of too 
trustees of the George Dudley 
Seymour esUte of New Haven was 
m a^  today by Park and Forest 
Commission director, Conald C. 
Mathews.

’’Clarkhurst." across the river 
from Higganum Landing, is a 
200-acre tract of river meadow 
and wooded hills fronting for over 
a mije on the east bank of the 
river in East Hampton and Had- 
dam, midway between old Say- 
brook and Hartford, and; adja
cent to Hurd State Park.

’The location is suited for pubUe 
recreation as well as the accom
modation of boatsmen.

’The new park w as'at one time 
the estate o f Thomas, George 
and Henry d a rk  and included a 
great manor bouse scected by the 
brothers in the latter part e f the 
last century. .

’The Clark brothers worked to
gether in toe manufacture of the 
Clark cutaway harrow, designed

w o -  * i - «  »> *  T S ? ’*AWW .
ttw Soolh Kotean 

guv em inent and shouted "Taa- 
keea get out o f Sooth Korea" In 
a  T ol^ o parade today.

They were m a i n l y  f r o m  
Choacsi Sotea, an urganir a y n 
aC Koreans here mpportlng Bed 
Norf|i Korea.

"  Seoul. Korea. AjarU 26 —
IVar gas and gunfire exploded 

'again  in Seoul U m i^t as Koreans 
r e n e w e d  their demonstrations 
u a in st Prealdent Syngham Rhee 
and his vice president many claim 
waa elected through fraud.

For the firat tone alnce last 
week’s  "Bloody Tuesday" rioto 
took 130 lives, crowds gatheren 
in the streets to demand toe resig- 
naUon o f toe 86-year-old presi
dent and hie running mate. Vice 
President Lee Kl-poong. The tot^  
o f wounded was scaled down to
908-A crowd o f a  few. bu(idred atu- 
denU tried to break into the vice 
presidmit-elect’s home, and gw jtoe 
broke out. Apparently toe buUeU 
were blanks, fired either by tjie 
aoldieis f o r c in g  martial law or 
toe Korean poUce.

Several* were injured in this 
slash. A  report that three d em «- 
straton  had been killed was dis
tributed by toe Hapdeng News 
Agencir, but withdrawn later. 
Hapdong said the information was 
not borne out. • .  ̂ '

Seoul waa placed under seamd 
degree "eecurity martial laW

Pro-Reds Trail 
In Laos

martial
law restored tonight.

Troops with gas masks, fixed 
bayonets and tanks fired tear gas 
into one crowd of 5,(K)0 students 
and civilians led by 200 middle 
aged college professors who 
marched on toe National Asaem' 
bly building.

The ctPWd called for toe re 
■ignation of 'Rhee, ail supreme 
court juatipes and all members of 
toe assembly. It fell back, ap
parently stunned, when toe troops 
used tear gas. Most seemed to have 
believed toe soldlera were on their 
aide. But as three medium tanks 
rumbled into the streets, . guns 
trained on toe demonstrators, sol 
dlers and toe throng eyed each 
other cautiously.

The army poured heavy reih'

(Contoitted on Page Thirteen)

Ribieoff Opens PSirUif
Hartford. April 26 (F) —  Gov

ernor m w coff said today thkt the 
pMtnerahlp o f clergyman and 
pkyChiatrist in dealing with toe 
problem o f mental health can "be 
most fruitful in the reUef of hu
man suffering.”

He made this observation in 
opening the S-day confstupce of 
clergymen of all m p jor.flk l^  and 
psychlatrlsta at toe HWy Family 
Monastery in W est Hartford.

“ The enlightened work which 
you will do in this confSerence can
not but help remdt in toe further
ance o f the oCmmon good,’ ’ toe 
Governor told the gathering. “You 
are well aware that the man who 
straddles two worlds, the na^in-al 
and toe supernatural for which he 
is eventually destined, is sorely in 
need of the continuing mlnlstrar 
tlons o f both o f your disciplines."

’The conference is being held 
under the auspices o f riergymen 
of the m sjor faiths, toe Connecti
cut Association lor Mental Health, 
toe. Connecticut Mental Health

Soviet Chief 
Airs Policy 
fo r  Summit

By A. I. GOLDBEBO
Moscow, April 25 (fl*)— Pre

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev de
clared today that the westeip 
powers will lose even their 
rights to fly  into Berlin if he 
signs a separate peace treaty 
with East Germany. And he 
warned the Soviet Union is 
prepared to meet “ force with 
force.”

Outlining toe Soviet position 
lo r  the sumnUt meeting,. Khrush
chev repeated that "o f course w  
-bull go it aione" and sign an East 
German peace treaty if the .west
ern powers "ignore the issue con
trary to common sense.”

But he said that “ toe Soviet 
government beUevea common sense 
vrill prevail.’’ .

The Soviet leader spoke at 
Baku, Soviet oU center His speecm 
at a jubilee celebration o f toe 40th 
anniversary of the Azerbaijan 
Communist party, was reported by 
toe Soviet news agency Tass.

Khrushchev told his audience 
that A peace treaty with East Ger
many—which toe W est refuses to 
recognize as a sovereign «^ te— 
would pat an end to the World 
War n  aurrender terms.

This is the position he has taken 
all along. But he went further 
to menUon the air lanes, which 
the Western Allies are beUevrt to 
be planning to use—as in th e ^ l^  
airlift— îf East Germany takes 
over toe lend routes.

This is toe way he put it: ^
"I f the weatem powers did not 

to stCB a peace treaty, t u t  
erooM im tM titls  them to _ fne  
lU b ti they want pwsMweAr - i y  
{rabid naturally
right o f access to W est Berlin by 
S d .  w attr and air."

BerilB, 100 mllttB from W ett Oer- 
many, is surrounded by the C ^ -  
munlst Bast. The United States,

K?;;Richard Nixon, left, and House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D -Tex). (AF FBOtoraxi. ___________ ___

High Court Denies 
Stay for Chessman

(Centtnoed on Page Two)

On the Beach at Biloxi

(Oeatlnned oa Page ’Twelve)

Gang Kidnaps 
Cyprus Editor, 
M akarios Foe

Waahlngton. April 26 (F)—Thefieumstancea Of the last rtay, ffto d - 

other appeal by Caryl Chesaman,

Biloxi. Miss; April 26 UP) —Rs:-^beach colbr barrier by swimming . . .' ' ___ w.. on.if ia«t w m V Police ar-

^enUane. Laos, April M 
Herlyz Returns from the Lairtlsn 
parliamentary election t o d a y  
^ m lse d  a landpUde .victory tor 
antl-Communlst forces led by Pre
mier Phoul Sananlkone, 'whosb 
government was toppled by a brief 
army coup last December.

The voUng yesterdiy fo r the 59 
seats In toe Nfitlonal Assembly ap
peared to go o ff quleUy with no 
reports o f the violence the army 
Jhad Mpected from the pro-Com-
munUt P a t o e t j ^  rebels.

Americans in toe capital kept 
out o f alj^it during the day. UB. 
embassy personnel and workers 
administering, the Amerlcan-ald 
profiTvn had been oid/erea to itay
away from polling places and
'make no trips oUt of tovim. The 
precautions were taken to counter 
any Communist charges . o f U.S. 
Interference in toe elections and as 
a  iurfety measure. A rebel band 
on Hiutsday killed a. French U Jf. 
official they mistook for an Amer- 
ean.

rjhe big win tor Phqul’s forces 
, doek not mean .be will necessarily 

return to the premiership. His 
rally o f the Lao people party 

. gases eonslderable oppontlon from  
Km  Ariny-bbjiperteA ccraihlttos fo r

dal violence over attempU by Ne
groes to swim at segregated 
beaches yesterday resulted in gun
fire that wounded 10 persons. Four 
others were Injured in beachfront 
fighting. .  „

’The first injured were tour Ne
groes who Mient swimming-ln the 
across toe Mghway from a white 
beach In this resort city of 45,000., 
By midnight both whites and Ne
groes had been wounded in scat
tered clashes.

Gun-carrying'’“ police patrolled 
toe city today in an effort to pre
vent-a recurrence of Mississippi’s 
worst race riot.

The series of incidents began 
yesterday afternoon. .

First, about 50 Negro men, 
women -aild children gathered 
across the hoghway from a white 
hotel (Biloxi-MacArthur) on the 
sand. * Some stepped into the Gulf 
Of Mexico, toe signal for a group 
of whites to 'ahdw up. .'Fighting

(d Nbroke out. Wblteq chased 
groes off the beach.

Next, four Negro men and about 
25 women and chlldtw  gathered- 
on the beach in front of tjjie New 
Biloxi Hospital, about on«t mile 
lawav from the first fight. , 
white group brol(e up toe  crowd 
when some of the Negroes stepped 
into .the gulf.

There was no <^lcial version of 
flighting, hjjt the four Negroes in
jured in this melee said their at
tackers hit them with chains, 
blackjacks and sticks.

, Still Isitsr a huge crowd o f Ne
groes massed in fron t.of toe ̂ tme< 
o f Dr, OUbert Mason, Negro phy- 
Melaa. Onlookers vuioualy 4 ;^ - 
matsil tbs crowd «t4HM) and SOO:

in toe gulf last week, PoUce ar
rested him on s disorderly con 
duct charge. His case still is pendr 
In.g in city court.

Police arrested Dr. Mason again 
yesterday. The charge was figjit 
ing and disrupting traffic. I

All this came during dayUght. 
Before the stm went down, a 

crowd of Negipes estimated by 
Mayor Lax Quave at 300 to 400 
roamed up and down Biloxi streets, 
jerhaps the group dispersed from 
’ ’-i front o f Dr. Mason’s home.'

Came nightfall. . Gun violence 
broke out then. Bullets and shot
gun pellets wounded eight Negroes 
and,two. whites.

Andrew Parker, 17, a whit* 
youto, said Negroes shouted tor 
him to stop as he drove near a Ne
gro refsidential area. He stepped 
from his cap and someone shot 
him, he said. He received a non 
serioiMi back wound.

PoUce did not give a full-list of 
the wounded.

But, they said, they arreeted four 
Negroes dri-ving In a car one block 
from the4u:ea where, tour Negroea 
and one white man were shot at 
il:5 0  p.m. ’rtiey identified the foup 
as George~ Peall,- 24; Paul Bqarn, 
34: Ernest Fair, 35,' and Eeb Lowe 
29. The first three were booked 
for Ihvestigatlon. L o w e  was 
charged w lto c a r t^ g  a deadly 
weapon^^ ^otgun.

Ah unidentified gunman wound
ed two Negro men sitting inside 
a Negro club when ahotgim pel
let*; enutaed through a window. 
H<Mq>ltal attendant* jiated ttown aa 
Oaear Jonea, 62, and Gaonfa Rilay, 
88,

By AtSEX EFTV
Nicosia, Cyprua. April 25 (F ^  

The editor ' of toe Greek-Cypnot 
newspaper Etohiki which 
poaea Archbiahop Makarios, wM 
kidnaped today after tour at
tempts to miixxle hla newspaper,

PoUce said Andonls Pharma- 
kldes was dragged ehouting 
his house in toe Nicosia suburb 
Strovolos at .about 3 a.m. Blood
stains were found in one of toe 
rooms. ’There were indications th« 
house, where the 55-year-old edi
tor lived alone, had been ran
sacked.

PoUce said a friend drove Phar- 
makides home in the early hours 
and left him on toe doorstep. As 
toe friend drove away, he heard 
shouts. He returned to find the 
house deserted.

The abductors are believed to 
have broken Into the house earUer 
and hidden Irt wait tor toe editor.

A gang o f masked men raided 
Ethnlkls’s plant . Saturday and 
smashed type. It was an apparent 
attempt to prevent pubUcatlon of a 
story saylhg that Gen. Geoire 
Grivas, fprmer chief of the EOKA 
Greek-Cypriot undergroufid, waa 
opposing any climb-down by Maka- 
rioB, future president of independ
ent C ^rus. in Kik negotiations with 
the British tor British bases on the 
Island after CJyprus becomes in
dependent.

Etoniki came out with the atoiy. 
A few hours later leaflets threaten
ing Pharmakides and his staff

Los Angeles sex terrorist Schedul
ed to be executed next Monday.

The Highest Tribtmal without 
comment denied a hearing on 
Chessman’s plea that ■ tp execute 
him now, in view of recent events, 
"cannot be squared with consci
ence and human dignity.”

The court also rejected a request 
tor a stay of execution.

The Supreme Court’s five line 
order In toe Cheesman case stat- 
ed:

"The appUcation tor stay of ex
ecution presented to Mr. Justice 
Douglas and by him referred to 
the court is denied. The petition 
tor writ of certiojrarl (request tor 
review) is also denied. ’The Chief 
Justice tool^no part in tote -com. 
Bideration oMtectslorite of these ap
plications.”

By numerous legal moves in 
state and federal courts. Chessman 
has spent nearly 12 years in San 
Quentin Prlson’te Death Row fight
ing o ff the executioner.

Convicted in 1948 for kidnaping 
and sexually abusing two Los 
Angeles women, he escaped eight 
previous execution dates. ’The cir--

19 death date, 
in Chessman’s

News Tidbits
• Culled from AP W ires

(Coatinned on Page ’Two)

Chou, Nehru Talks 
Reported Fai lure

New Delhi. April 25 iw —Prim# 
Minister Nehni and Premier 'Chou- 
tah-«aj today met tor toe seventh 
tttne in their final day o f mara
thon talka on toe border dtaciut# 
between India and Red. Cfivina. In
dian obeteTver* wqre already «aU- 
ing toe exchange a failure.

<3hou „and Nehru' conferred tor 
314  hours ml Neluu’a homec Since 
Wednesdey they have met' for 
more than 21 hours in an attenipt 
to resolve their dispute over soine 
61,000 •quarq mile# o f territory 
both claim between India and. 
Tibet.- , . „ .The talks have been cloaked in 
secrecy, but virtually J'no one 
thinks they have resolved toe bor
der di^HiU. The attitude o f gov
ernment cAclala seems to Indtcats 
tost ths msximum expsetsMe, r^  
suit. w «l bs an Imgroramint to

trtsdJ tbs <C ■m  r s f s  Turnip

Department of Health, Educa
tion and W elfare ‘ and tow n' of 
Glastonbury sign 2-year, 81 mil" 
lion contract tor developmeilt o f 
experimental langiiage instruction 
ay stem . . . Antony Armstrohg- 
Jones will probsbly be made aa 
earl before he marries Princess 
Margaret May 9, friend' o f royal 
fam ily says . . .  Maximum penalty 
tor a first offense o f drunken drlv^ 
ing in New York State will bp 
increased Oct. 1 Irom 8100 fine 
and 30 days in jail to 8500 and a, 
year in Jail. ^

Flood-swollen Bad River that 
forced some 500 persons in' north
ern Wisconsin to flee to high 
ground over toe weekend seems to 
be receding . . . Former Brooklyn 
Dodger. s|ar Jackie Robinson Joins 
picket line parading before, nation
al chain store "in CHeveland.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton (D-NY) 
says random mall survey o f his 
traditionally Republican congres- 
Monai district shows that 40.1 per 
cent who. answered favored Vice 
Prealdent Richard Nixon for pres
idency........Britain’s three cross.
country hikers near H.luJi har^M 
today, wlto Dr> -B im ra ' MbcHre 
in hot pursuit o f two'sergeants she 
has vowed to overtake.

Howard O. Young, 69,. former 
chief of toe New Haven Police De
partment, dies in Lake Farit. Fla.
, ,  .Ten Dartmouth students bound 
tor Old Saybrook ih five canoes 
on leisurely trip, spend night in 
Bleeping brika on, Holyoke, Mass, 
police station floor.

Two children perish In fire in 
3-famlly dwelling on Sunset- Rd., 
Watertown, Mass.-. . . University 
of Conn^tleut receives $1,500 
frant fqr W ver education pro

Brown on a F .b. 
were emphasised 
latest appeal.

Chessman “waa snatehed from 
toe very v a i»r i o f toe 'gas cham
ber so that persona in ‘ South 
America would have no excuse for 
demonstrating against or harming 
the Prealdent (Elsenhower) on his 
. . . trip there,” the appeal said.

"Now that toe President has re
turned.”  it added, ’’Chessman “ is. 
to be returned to toe cyanide pel
le t  We earnestly urge that such 
conduct on the part if  toe state 
cannot be squared with conscience 
end human dignity and is in d ^ , 
.cruel, unusual and violative of due
prMcas^ Wlrin, Los^Angelee at
torney tor the American Civil Lib
erties Union, 'filed the appeal, 
which also protested “the emking 
o f a human yo-yo o f a prisoner 
under sentence death.”

Wirin’* move was the 16th of 
one sOTt or the otoer fll^  with toe 
Supreme Oourt on behalf of 
Cheesman. ’Ihe court heard argu
ments in toe case once and lif 1967 
directed CaUtornla courts to re
view Chessman’s complaint that 
the record of his trial .was incom
plete. This review was made ahd 
toe teooid was found adequate. 
On . the o to e r . requests toe High 
Tribimal refused to act-

The Supreme Court also agreed 
to review cases involving attacks 
on to* constltutianality of Sunday 
Blue law * in the staUs of 
Penosyl'vania, M a r y l a n d  and 
Maasachuaetts.

Says W orld  
Standiog at 
Crossroads

Washinifton, April 25 {JP)—  
French President Charles da , 
Gaulle told the U.S. Congress 
today that the great po-wers 
are facing their “ last mo
ment”  for making a start on 
nuclear diBarmament. Failure 
to - disarm, he said, would 
doom mankind.

De Gaulle concluded his summit 
strategy talks with President El
senhower shortly before going to 
toe capltol to deliver his-1,000- 
word address. , . ,

The two 99-year-old AlJUid 1«M* 
era spent an hour together fit tho 
White House and De Gaulle re
ported as he left toe President’* 
office; “A ll la very weU.”

The French leader spoke to the 
House Slid Senate membera—as- 
aenffiled in the big Houae chamber 
—in aonoroua French. But English 
translatlona o f his speech had bean 
distributed ao toe membera could 
follow toe text.

De GauUe got tw o spontancow 
cheers—a rare display o f tentlm* 
slaam as he took his place at the 
House rostrum. A ftsr hla 18 mlnuta 
speech he got a n o t h e r  rousing 
ovation. .

Veteran capital obaervera aald It 
waa one o f ths biggest welcomes 
ever given a  visitor to the capltoL 

Meiteme de GauUe, who a ^ v ed  
in the- gallery about 10 mimitea 

_  ahead o f her husband, also got a

Foimd Dcfld 1 dlaarinament he made theae'other

Lake Midiigaii «er a aelntlea ef
ioBtadhKr

ChicagOjjAprfl 25 I M e In Im proeM f uuime n m i
o f Judgte W . Lynn pfifW hion. rtelatloiie by rriaxing tensions,
whoae* body was found in Laka would be “ unflorttmate and un- 
Michigan yesterday alx months a f-1 Hrwiy”  i f  anyone triqd to force 
ter he dUappeared, ha* b e »  {such-iasuM  now, De Gteulla aald—

Missing Judge

tHbuted officially to drowning.
Autopay evidence disclosed to

day by the coroner’s office dis
pell ed all but a few  shreds o f un
certainty over hla fate Oct. 29,

an obviona, indirect warning to 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khruih-
cM v. „a. The great powers, Baat and 
Weat, aheuld join in develc^lng a

Recovery o f the body near to* | pnm am  o f economic aid for Aria
-------  ■ * ----- ‘■'and Africa. That 1* both their

"greatest human duty and th*^
(Oeattnued on Page Twelve)

edge of Chicago’s new lake front 
fUtratlon plant, less than one m(Je 
from where he waa last seen, ap
parently solved a knotty legal 
problem o f filling hla seat on toe 
7th U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeal*.

The mystery o f Judge Parkin' 
son’s disappearance bad been 
heightened by reports that he was 
seen alive in. various places from 
Chicago to Miami, Fla.

He waa known to be sick and 
dazed aa he headed toward his 
home from toe appeals court. Find
ing of his glasses and umbrella 
handle near a subway walk lead
ing to Oak Street Beach led in
vestigators to theorize he had 
gone walking beside the lake, , ap
parently hoping brisk air and exer
cise would make him feel better.

An extensive search by akindlv- 
era then failed to turn up clues, 
giving rise to speculation tote 
judge had met with foul play, a 
theory still not entirely ruled out.

Hla widow, Klrie Ruth, main
tained until last night that her 
husband-was an amnesia victim.

Judge Paritlnaon’a son, William 
L. Parkinson Jr., who owns % dress 
shop in W est Lafayette, Ind.. arid 
there last night that hi* father 
waa either "put in toe lake or had 
an accident and fell in.”

(Continued oa Page ’Twelve) (Continued on Page Twelve)

Flee to Cuban Waters

Boat ‘Skipper Killed 
By American Pirate

tOam% aaPafl*'

gram frbm iBaso Foundation . • '. 
Ireridrot EiSuibowe.r asks Cqn-
greaa^  a* rirtt* $8 2 0 ^  tor tM
Mdatative btafieh fpr tbs fltseri
iranr staittag Jiffy L

Nassau, Bahamas.
Two shipwrecked Americana plun
dered their rescuer*, shot a cha^ 
ttenboat skipper to death and 
made o ff with Wa boat in a pi
ratical exploit at a lonely Bahama 
island yesterday.

The pair fled into^uban ,waUre, 
while an unarmed U.S. -Coast 
Guard plane hovered ̂  overneac, 
powerless, to Interfere.

Cuban autooritlea saW to«y M d 
no InformkUon kbout toe fugl-| 
fives or the boat.

Another Coast Guard plane res
cued tote wife of one fugitive, a 
crewman o f toe stolen tom Mo- 
rada, Fla;. Cabin cruiser Muriel Ul, 
and four Pennsylvania sport .fish
ermen who told o f being teAvrited 
)w  the desperadoes’ debate over 
Whether to WU all witnesacs to the 
'Wfiylng of Capt. Angus Boat
wright, 66.

. The woman gave her name m 
Nassau as Barbasa-Table,' 18, and 
■arid teha was Shipwrecked with her 
SSSriad, Alvin, 28. sad .William 
Bees. sUsa Johnson, 28, Tueaday w  » boat th* three took firetii Kay

April 26 (F)—t  The Muriel m  waa off ®bow  
^Cay, 106 milea «m to o f Miami, 

when Boatwright spied mirror 
rignala and saw toe wreckage of 
a boat.,. ’ ,

‘"The skipper was pretty leery 
of going W rioae,'*  ̂ said Kent Ho- 
kansort, 21, mate pf toe Muriel 
m  “We thought they might be 
gun emugglere or Cubans.”

•Then this guy (Sees) swam 
out to us. We 1st him aboefd 
and he wantted u* to go in c lo w  
and pick up another man and a 
girl. ’There waa . an argumenL 
He , pulled a revolver from  his 
khaki pants. . ,

“Capt.' Boatwright got a ahark 
riflte and Sees shot him twice. «?>«• 
between the eyea and once in th* 
chtest. '  ' - • ■

"The other man, Table, aWam 
out next. ’They tore*ton«d to 
kill u* but decided not to.

‘Table arid ‘We can’t let thsao 
guys stick alroundil ’Thay know

'*"‘ ‘But th* man la  t]ho flahlag par
ty trikad tham kito latUag ua ra
dio tho Ooaat dtiard th a t ---------

BiiUetins
from  thfirAP W ires

SEES UK. STBCntO 
New York, Ap**l “  

rotary o f Defenae Thomas S. 
Gate# Jr. aald today that the na
tion’s military record is anpeib 
and urged that we “take our 
minds away *rom ptraw men and 
false leanitt”  In aa add**** pre
pen d  for the annnri meeting o f
tile Aaaoctated Prma be eaid tiias
"w e assrit firm ly that no gap 
mdsta In oar deterrent postare.

. mnaiMiON NAMED TO CAB 
Washington, April 25 (F>— 

Praaident Eisenhower today for- 
niaUy aonabiated John S. Brag- 
don, now one o f his special aa- 
riataats. to  be a  member o f Jfia 
Olvli Aerooaatios Board. The 
WMto Hom e last week had aa- 
noonoed Elsenhowar’s latentioil 
to send B is«don ’a nomlBatidn to 
the Senate. -

b a in  p e l t s  s o u t h  FLORIDABBaml, Fht, April 25 (F V -F «
the aeventh atimlgbt day, rain 
pelted the w *ter-ib0ed aooth- 
era tip o f Florida today and  ̂
seven  crop losses were Reported , 
la the track farming enp^sM th 
o f Miami. la  hUaini 14 inehes o f 
tala has faDea efaioe laat Tasig 
day, teoityHpg  10J2 laObea oveP-" 
the weelnad. Many atreeta were . 
flooded. The steady drenehlag' 
waa caused by a  tiny low^pwa- 
su n  area stalled at 20,fl00 fteel 
altitude and covering only Dado 
County. .

DUE’S TOUR UNCHANGED 
Washington. April *6 Ufl—  

White Honse Press Seoetaiy 
lame* O. Hagerty aridjo d ^  h# 
knows o t ao ptauis for PtesWeat 
BtMnhower to cancel his sched
uled visit to Korea. A* ^  
Booaeed eaMer, Bfawnhower ia- 
tehas to go to Korea for M -  
M y ■«*» Jm W aB M  Binaia aad Japan. There hav* 
SMSTreprirts Mat tito P rerid^ . 
might omeel
InKofea because o f the *1*^ 4  
there agalaat the admhriaU attoa
o f Prerideat Khee.

QtlU  ALAN IBBEII 
WaMhMf2M>>Fenner ja d u g  M m  f n e ^  

■DO knewn as the *Khi 
rsO, vrna ehBed fag

tog today

It C|dard
m ,rses,V em % - 'U'Mi
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E r r f“»a”2 rsi
▼Ued, In g«neral. people place far 
too much credence on the name or 
the performer or performers l i« -  
ed for coming attractions. Of 
much more importance is the pr<̂  
irmm of works to be performed.

Many established artists are 
hlrhlv overrated. In this day and 
u e .  publicity is what makes the 
star, rather than absolute abiUty.
The result Is that the most pub
licised performers are grreatly in 
demand, and command extremely 
high fees. They accept a great

as well as to the audience. Music 
m iewers as-a class feel that they 
are evaluating works of art, 
rather than determining the value 
of a performance as entertain-

In conse<}uence, the music critic 
endeavors to determine how close
ly the performer succeeded in 
ichievtng the composer’s inten
tions. The composer is 
mount, and not the sUf. ^he 
performance is reviewed accord-

'" in  the theater, for example this 
‘star’s” name

a* two which have no dasertpUve 
dssignatibns. th e  album com
prises three disck.

These are among the. best- 
known and most enjoyable of the 
many symphonies by ‘‘Papa’ Hay
dn. Time has not dimmed their 
lustre. "Papa” Haydn Is still af
fectionately known as “ Pgpa” and 
hot “Grandpa.” In shsift he holds! 
his age In remarkably fine man
ner, although he Is at leist a- 
great-great-great-grandfather.

Sir Thomas Beecham. who , is 
getting pretty wen along in years, 
too, seems to be rejuvenated In his 
readings of the works. He is noted 
for being opinionated and acid in 
real life, but you'd never guess It 
from the recordings which are all 
geniality.

State N̂ ws 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Dapartment'and the National In
stitute of Mental Health.

manv engagements, scurry around comes ahead of the production
Alts « n / 4 __ Jlike mad  ̂tf>‘ing to ftll them, Md 

end up so tired that they fre-. 
quently give mediocre perform
ances.

A younger, less publiciaed per
former will have fewer engage
ments and might sing the same 
program with considerably more 
freshness and sincerity, hut the 
concert-goers won’t attend. They 
take the attitude that they haye 
only so much money to spend and 
they intend to inyest in only the 
very best.

If they always got the best by 
patronUting the most publicised 
eyents, no harm would be done. 
But the fact remains that this sys 
tern doesn’t always produce re
sults. This is Mie reason w-hy 
there are such animals as profes-

tell 'iiiiiether^you got value re
ceived for the money you spent.

By and large, I think music 
critics are harder to satisfy than 
other breed of professional review- 
ere. They feel that the performer

at all. in annoum 
at New Haven. Tl 
diculoiH! But it 
d iffe ren t in attit

and the playwrights name is in 
very small type. In ^kct a r^ent 
advertisement in the theatrical 
secttion of a Hartford P»P«'’ neg
lected to mention the playwright 
at all. In announcing a premiere 

This U utterly ri- 
. it represents the 
attitude of the two

media.
Salomon Symphonlew—Haydn 
Royal Fhilhannonic Oreh.
Beeohani. Conductor.
Capitol

This la the aecond volume of the 
so-called "Salomon Symphoniea to 
be releaaed by Capitol and COm- 

"prises the aix aymphoniea NOS. 99 
through 104 that Haydn wrote for 
the London impreaaario whoae 
’n«me"'iw'*ww' tinniortal.- bseauas of. 
Haydn’s genius.

In case the numbers don’t mean 
too much to you. they include the 
“Clock,”  “Military." "Drum Roll” 
and “ London” symphonies as well

‘ PRESTO ASSAI 
Octet — Foot 
Vienna Octet 
London LL-ldlO . 
Bhj^goes Poot.

Gang Kidnaps 
Cyprus Editor, 
M akario§ Foe

(ConUniMd from Rage One)

were Scattered in Nicosia. An edi
torial wTiter and a reporter were 
also assaulted and a truck carry
ing the Sunday edition of.Ethnikl 
waa held up and bundles of the 
newspapers burned.

Ethnlki has been following an 
often violent anti-Markarioe line 
ainCe the Archbishop quarreled 
with Orivaa laat summer. Last De
cember the paper became the of- 
ticiai organ of the Makarlos oppo
sition party, the Democratic Union.

Since then it has attacked the
.ArcbblShnp^i'dB.nlgniwg i^hn.g Hrtch-. 
and London agreements promising 
Cyprus independence and has ac
cused him of betraying the cause 
of union of Cyprus with Greece.

High compression 
tough cover for long, 
true flight, duribihty, 
clich, 
distance.̂
Fore!

fro-QMKty
“ Par 72”  ♦

GOLF 
%ALL£

• U qC ID  CENTER 
SVUI Give Extns Yards

a HIGH C0BIPRES810N 
COVER

That WtU Not Cut

1 1.40 VAl 

BOX or u

TP show' yon tlMit timao ara the finest qiiaUty balls made->
We wUI repUM aay ball that FREE
jmn cnt.
Naaufaotared oxpreaaly for LIGGETT DRUG by a famous 
(•potable mannfaetnrer.

QUANTITY LIMITED—PUY NOW!_______ '

LIGGETT PGRKADE DRUG
W E S T  M ID DLE TPKE — M l G -2 3 4 3

Coventry

Suzanne StarkeJ
Crown^ Queen

*
Mis* Suzanne Starkel, 19-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Surkel- of Upton Dr., was 
crowned Mias Fireman of Eastern 
Connecticut Friday' night at the 
Wllllmantlc State Armory.

Representing the South Coven
try Volunteer Fire Assn., Miss 
Starkel w‘as presented with a 1100 
check by Howard G.' Reynolds, 
chief of the Eagleville Fire Depart
ment sponsor of the annual ball 
during which the- crowning tdok 
place.

Miss Alice Skowronek, winner of 
laat • year’s contest placed the 
crowm . on the new' queen's head. 
Runner-up was Miss Irene Flniw', 
Miss Colchester. She received a 
$50 check. Both girls were pre
sented with bouquets.

Miss Starkel la a private secre
tary employed by the. American 
Thread Co. in Willimantic.

Other contestants were Linda 
Martin. Miss North Coventry; Sue 
Ann Bernet, Mias kiansfield; Carol 
Mood, Miss Scotland; and Susan 
Hendricks,- Miss Ashford.

Mrs. Ruby W. Chapelle was In
stalled as Martha Saturday night 
of the Grand Chapter of Connecti
cut. Order of Eastern Star.

During installation of officers at 
86th annual state conference of 
the OES at the Foot Guard .Hall in 
Hartford, Mrs. Virginia M. Smith 
of Tolland was installed as worthy 
grand matron, along with a full 
slate of state officers.

Ends Training
Marine Pvt. Francis T. Merrow, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Richard 
Merrow of Swamp Rd. completed 

1 recruit training April 12 at the 
1 Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par- 
i ris Island. S.C. .

The iS-week training schedule 
included drill, bayonet training, 
physical conditioning, parades and 
ceremonies,, and othar military 
subjects.

Siratc Vote Results
Middietown. April 28 (A*) — A 

nationwide poll of , school children 
hSa named Vice President Richard 
N. Nixon and U.S. Sen. John F. 
Kennedv (D-Masi) as the main 
contestants in this year’s presiden
tial ̂ election. . ' j
, Wesleyan University conducted 

the "straw vote” as a citizenship 
project in more than S2,000 olase- 
rooiDJi across the country during 
the March 28-April 1 period. These 
wqre the resulU as announced by 
the university.

Nixon, the only Republican on 
the ballot, received the greateat 
number of votes, 441,902. Of ths 
live major Democrats on the bal
lot. Kennedy drew 324,068 votes 
which was almost twice the com
bined total of his rivals.

In the overall voting, write-in 
candidates give ^ e  Democrats a 
total vote of 518,406 while the Re
publicans received 447,806. This 
gave the Democrats 83.4 per cent 
of the ballots and the Republicans 
46.4 per cent. The remaining 
two-tenths ^  one per cent went 
to the writerln candidates and per
sons not readllly identifiable by 
political party.

Voting for other candidates in 
the Democratic side of the ballot 
gave Adlal Stevenson 56,628 votes; 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 52,812; 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota, 
46,093 and Stuart Symington, Mis
souri, 45,093.

Republican Gov. Nejson Rocke- 
■ftlle?>«f-New-Y«r topped the 
12,857 • write-in votes with 4,565 
with onjy 222 of them coming 
from his home state. His name 
was omitted from the ballot, the 
university said, because of his 
official withdrawal from the race.

Gov. Orval Faubua (D-Ark) was 
second among the write-ins with a 
total of 2,407 votes of which 1,450 
were from hla home state.

lirhere they were treated for e»- 
poaure.

Caulklns said the boat was de
signed to carry a load of aboiit 426 
pounds safely but the Meriden 
party and ' thair gear weighed 
about 850 , pounds. It swamped 
when its 18 horsspower motor was 
Started, he said.

3  Traffic Fatalities
Bridgeport, April 25 (P)—Auto

mobile accidents took three lives 
on the Connecticut turnpike over 
the weekend.

A Bridgeport man, Edward 
Fazekis, 23, was killed Saturday 
when a car went out of control at 
an exit here and rolled down an 
embankment, hit a parked car, and 
landed upside down.

A companion, Robert Paulin, 22 
waa critlc^ly injured.

Two .x v s , were involved in an 
accident on the turnpike in Darien 
yesterday, and one occupant of 
each W’ss fatally injured.

State Police said a ear driven by 
Norbert Kauf, 5 2 /Brooklyn, N.Y., 
turned abruptly out of an east- 
bound lane into a car being driven 
by Arthur Clark, 50, Pelham Man- 
or, N.Y, . . '

Clark was thrown but o f hts 
car. He died in Norwalk Hospital 
as did Ksuf’s wife, Mrs. Meta 
Kauf, 88. Kauf sustained .several 
fracture*. His condition was de 
scribed as fair.

Manciiestsr Evaitiag HeraM Oev- 
I entry oormapondent F. PniiUne U t- 
I tie, Mephone Pngrbn S-6281.
I ------------- i - —

I Horae Show Aids 
I Child Services
■ The Connecticut Children’s Horse 
j Show at the Farmington Valley 
Polo Club on May 13, 14 and 15 

! will heneflt the Manchester Auxlll- 
I ary of Connecticut Children’s Serv- 
! ices., ,
I Mrs. Richard D. Forde. 224 Main 

lis t ., is in charge of the advance 
i aale of horee ahow ticket*. One 
I half of the proceedt from the ahow

I will return to Manchester to fl- 
I ' nance the Children's Services office
II here. t

There will be special nttractlona,
,. Including merry-go-rounds, ferrls 
r  Wheels, puppet ahows and pbny 

' rides, for children.
I Members of the Manchester aux
iliary will volunteer to help with 

I painting on the grounds, serving 
I food and acting as cashiers.
1 Tickets may be obtained fromI Mrs. Ford*, at the Children’s Serv

ices office, or from auxiliary mem- 
bera. If purchaaed before the horse 
show, tickets will be lefB than if 
purchased at the grounds.

2  Drop Titles
New Haven, April 25 (A'l—Two 

noblewomen who fled homes in 
Europe to escape Ruasian oppres 
sort have traded their titles for 
American citizenship.

“ I feel safe here,” aaya Mra. Sa
bine von Grbte, 548 Capital Aye., 
Bridgeport. “Of course, I am home
sick at times. I can never ffo back 
to my estate. If I did, the Russians 
would kill me.”

She and Mrs. Maria de Iseekutz 
Wolsky, Bedford Rd., Greenwich, 
were among the 200 person* who 
took the oath of alleglanpe Friday 
In U.S. District Court.

Mrs. Von Grote said she 1* 
baronness, the granddaughter of 
the high marshall to Prince Henry 
of the Netherlands, consort of 
Queen Wilhelmina. Hei family had 
held an estate in Mecklenburg In 
eastern Germany since 1213, she 
said.

Now she works in a factory.
Mrs. Wolsky Is a professor of 

biology at Manhatt'anvllle College, 
Purchase, N. Y. Her husband, 
Alexander A. Wolsky, a professor 
of experimental biology in the 
graduate school of Fordham Uni-, 
versity, became a citizen at the 
same time as his wife.

Rights Bill Attacked
New Haven: April 25 (iPi—The 

new civil rights bill passed by 
Congress has drawn the fire of 
the New England Regional Con
ference of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People.

The conference adopted a reso
lution yesterday at the conclusion 
of a 3-dsy meeting condemning 
the measure and the coalition of 
northern Democrats and southern 
Democrats the conference said waa 
responsible for the bill.

^ e  group also heard Roy Wil
kins, executive secretary of the 
NAACP, say that g n o m ic  pres
sure against southern chain vari
ety stores with segregated lunch 
cojmters fs beginning to get re- 
sults. ,

Wilkins said two of the chains 
have hinted they want to talk the 
matter over with the NAACP.

The chain stores have been the 
objects of “ sit In” demonstrations 
In the south and picketing In the 
north.

The power of the pocketbook- Is 
great when applied by large num
bers of people, Wilkins said.

Speziale Injured
Torrington, April 26 i/P)-'State 

’Treasurer John A. Speziale, In 
jured In a 2-car accident, was re 
ported in satisfactory condition 
today. His wife was less seriously 
Injured.

Officials at Charlotte Hunger 
ford Hospital here said Speziale 
was resting comfortably. He re
ceived back and neck Injuries In 
the accident on South Main Street 
yesterday.

Police said the Speziale car had 
stopp^ 'for a''traffic light whein. lt 
was struck from behind by an 
other vehicle.

Mrs. Speziale was treated for 
neck injury and discharged. The 
Speziales live jn  Torrington.

Extended Forecast
Windsor thicks, April 25 IJPh- 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field issued this 5-day fore
cast for Connecticut today:.

The outlook for Tuesday through 
Saturday calls for temperatures 
to average 2 to 5 degrees below 
normal. Cool t h r o u g h  Friday, 
warmer Saturday.

The normal mean temperature in 
the Hartfbrd area during this peri
od is 53 degrees ranging from a 
high of 65 to a low of 40, In the 
New Haven and Bridgeport areas 
the range is 60 to 41.

Rainfall will on the average 
total one half to one inch occur
ring as showers T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday and agsln about Satur
day.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

while taking only 112 acres of 
parkland for highway. Donald C. 
Mathews made this report to the 
Connecticut Forest and Park Assn. 
(CFPA) Saturday in ainswer to a 
charge that the highway depart
ment is usurping land from the 
State parks. The charge was 
made by Archibald W. Hurfurd, 
secretary of the CFPA.

CHARTER APPROVED
Winsted, April 25 (IP)—The town 

of Winchester will come under a 
council-manager form of govern
ment at the 1961 election. Town 
voters overwhelmingly approved a 
revised charter Saturday that will 
change the present part-time board 
of five selectmen to a full-time 
tow'n manager and an elected sev
en-man Council. The vote was 
1,211 to 364. The town meeting 
will be retained as the ruling body. 
The town Includes the city of Win
sted.

d is r e g a r d  *
IN PLAYWG t r u m p s  

By Allred SheinowW
The normal way to set up a suit 

I is to lead the high 1 After you have finished with tAe 
high cards, the low cards come in̂  
to . their own. In the play of the 
trump suit especially there 

1 portent exceptions to this method

i ôu are declarer at a extract 
of four spadtJi. Wojt leadi the jack 
of hearts, and It’s up to you to 
ahow what you’re made pt- 

It you’re made of lawdust, 
you’ll win the first trick, cash the 
ace of trumps apd then l*bd a 
low trump. This will enable the 
opponents to knock the stuffing 
out of you.

West Ukes the second trump 
trick and promptly cashes another 
high trump. This lesves only 
one trump In the dummy and one 
trump In your own hand. You 
win tricks with those two trumps 
In addition to the earlier trump 
trick taken by the ace—a total of 
only three trump tricks. •

Just add up your tricks: six 
high cards In the side suits and 
three trump tricks. This leaves 
you one trick short.

Lead I/Ow Tnimp 
The correct way to handle the 

trumps* la to lead a low trump 
first. Win the flrst heart trick 
in either hand and just lead a low 
trump from one hand, playing a 
low . trump from the other han 
The Idea la to give up the flrtt 
trump to the opponents.

No matter what is returned, 
you can win and draw Just one 
further round of trumps with ths 
ace. This leaves nobody In po
sition to draw a third round of 
trumps.

And this is the whole Idea. You 
want to draw exactly two rounds 
of trumps before you proceed 
with the rest of the play.' You

♦  A  9 «  S

▲ V o  10 A  I 4 

♦  7 ? ”  ■

.A  A 9 I  S 
V A 6 2
♦ E  5
♦  K 10 «  T .  

Sm Bi WsM Nw A  IfM  
1 A  PZM 1 ♦
1 X  Bass 3 i  -BMi

Opoiiaf lead —  VJ

want to maka sura that nobody - 
can drdw a • third trump.

The raat la saay. You eaah 
vour high carda In tha aide aulta 
and croai-ruff. That la, you ruff 
cluba in the dummy and diamonda 
In your own hand, It’a a cinch 
to make ten trick* this way.

Dally Queatioa
Partner open* the bidding with 

one club, and the n«ct player 
paaaes. Ton hold; Spadea— K Q 
10; HearU—J 10 9 7; Diamond—
7 4; CTuba—Q J 9 4. What do 
you aay?

Anawer: Bid on# haart. When 
poaaible. ahow a major ault in ra- 
sponae to partner # opanlng bid 
of one in a minor. Thla la uaual- 
ly more valuable than a ralae In 
partner’* minor ault.

(Copyright 1960, Genaral Fea
ture* Corp.) '

BODY FOUND IN BROOK
Danbury, April 25 (>P)—The body 

of Richard Gallagher, 90. of Brew
ster, N.Y., who disappeared last 
July 23, has been found in a brook. 
The body, which had been In the 
water for several months, waa 
found Saturday and Identified yes
terday by Gallagher’s employer. A 
medical examiner attributed death 
to natural causes.

SABIN VA,CCINE TESTED: 
New Haven, April 25 (PI—The 

Sabin oral live polio vaccine is un
dergoing a field trial with 357 City 
children under the age of six. 
Yale's’ poliomyelitis study unit 
said the test is at Its halfway point 
and will continue for two more 
months. Youngsters under aix con 
stltuted the group that suffered 
most during last Summer’s polio 
outbreak here.

B U R N S I D h  / ; : :
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T4to Tor Aeatieny Hit#!
Shown Evenlnga Only

Tnsy CarU*
Sark I,rniinaa 

Marilya Maarna

“ Some Like 
It Hot”

I I I  € a lo r

Wad.. Walt P itaar's “ Taky Tylar'

rraak 8laalra 
R. n. BaMaaaa

Tkelwa Bitter 
la

“ Hole In 
The Head”

la Calar 1:**

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATim
• VACATION WEEK a 

Matinee Every Day A t 1:80

Feature At 8:10-8:80

_  /M
t o B d

G u n s  of the
TIMBER.LHND

W A R N B a a n o a . technicoioo* 
LYLE BEUGER N O AH jaW

Also: EOw. O. Robinoon In
“ SEVEN THIEVES"

WEDNESDAY 
"Wake Me When It'a Over”  

“ OliToa Star#”

b o t t l e  e x e c u t iv e  d ie s
Bridgeport, April 25 (A*)—Hun

garian-born Stephen Varga, foimd- 
er and chairman of the board of 
the American Bottling Co. of 
Bridgeport, is dead at 82. Varga, 
who lived here 60 years, died Sat
urday in a hospital. He was a di
rector of the .West End Savings 
and Loan Aasn. for 30 years, and 
he was founder and past president 
of the West End Savings and Loan 
Assn.

Um
Y o iir

C i io r 9 «  Pkui 

P « l lv « r lM
Jw t telephone yoa'v order for 
drag Boeds and oeonaellM—gifv* 
kig yonr Charge Ftaor nnaber.

G ot
Imm«liate 
Delivery

• 17% TAX HIKE LOOMS
Hartford, April 25 (At—Con

necticut business firms have been 
told they face a possible 17 per 
cent Increase in taxes to support 
the State Unemployment Compen
sation fund this year. The SUte 
Labor Department attribuUd this 
likelihood Saturday to the fact 
that compensation payments dur
ing the July 1968-July 1»59 je - 
cMsion period ate Heavily Into the 
benefit fund. %

CHARGES ANSWERED
Meriden. April 25 The di

rector of the State Park and For
est- Commission says the State 
Highway Department has given 
479 seres for park use in 12 years

3 Den lists Suspended
Hartford, April 25 (fPi — Three 

.Connecticut dentists convieted of I 
*def rauffing the state through 1 
padding of welfare dental bills 
have been ' temporarily suspended 
by the SUte Dental Commission, 
effective May 15.

They are Dr. David Weinstein 
of West Hartford and Dr. Joseph 
Bell of Hamden, six months; and 
Dr. Simon Landy of Newington, 
three months, .

Weinstein was sentenced last 
January to'a year in jail,.auapend- 
ed 'after 30 daya. Bell was fined 
$200. Landy was fined $300' and 
given a one-year suspended jail 
sentence.

Charges against three other 
dentists were dropped because, of 
lack of sufficient evidence to pro
secute. They were Dr. Irving Ro
senberg. Newington; Dr. Edward 
Bronsteln, West Hartford, and 
Dr. Allyn A. Martin, Hartford;

4  Rescued
Nlantic. April 25 m '— Tout 

Meriden people, «6ne of them a boy 
o r  12, were rescued from the 
cold water* of Nlantic Bay Satur
day when their small boatnwampf 
ed and capsized.

The Meriden residents were 
identified as Benjamin Slach anif 
his son. John. 16. both o f '1 James 
St.‘, John Zawacki. 101 Henover 
8t., and James BeVacqua, 12, of 
24^ Hanover,. St.

;/V.h unidentlfiedman and his son 
in another bo«t-fSund them cllng- 
>ing t6 their overturned rowboat, 
Deputy Harbor Master C- P- Caulk- 
ins fcald. After helping them 
ashof4, the rescuers departed with
out giving thsir names.

Tha Meriden (pnldenU got into 
ttulr car oail drova Into Maatic

ACTION ,AND I,ArOHS! 
*” 8INK THEii I “ THEBtaMAHCK" 1 BOOKIE-

W«l., "THE UNFOBOnEN"

Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 

/  Presents

A LIVELY GILBERT aad SULLIVAN OPERETTA

THE GONDOLIERS
DirectMl by MARTHA WHTnE 

Aeeampanlst: KATHERINE HAGEN

FR ID AY aad SATURDAY, APRIL D  aad » ,  at lilS  P S .

High School Auditorium
D O N A TIO N — A D U L T S 11.50—C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  12. T5c 

(Rtndent McheU avmllable at 76c for Tlitiraday BigM dreaa rahearial,—lYiiMi YtlB)

TIeketa avaUable frein.the cast, or the co-sponsor, W'omMi’s Auxiliary, Mancheater 
Hoaoltal. Also on sola, at Memorial HoapItal Olft Shop.

MamerlBl

STATE

M A N C H E S T E R
PREMIERE S T A T E 3  PULL LE N G TH  

D R A M A S

C om p lR tR  a n d  in H i> n  S o u n d  o n  O u r  G ia n t  S cru un

S H AK ES PEAR E FESTIV AL
I

# /V  0/V. • 1'. •'COWRMHIS
BROOK
C R E  S T S '

TS .
• FULL t e c h n ic o l o r

• h i -f i  SOUND

• FULL SYMPHONIC 
MUSICAL SCORE

★  THREE G R E A T  S H A K E SP E A R IA N  D R A M A S  ★

N O . 1

T U E SD A Y , M A Y  3 , 1 :3 0

ROMEO and JULIET

foLTON .NOTCH

S ta r t in g  TW8 W « d iM « d a y  

O p M  E vory  E von in g

Wednesday ttiru Saturday
“ Suddwly Laat Suiiuner”

. Elizabeth Taylor 
Oo-Hltti'THE’m ’GL*B”

Fra* ffiacount tickets for the 
ManchfeBter Drive-In Hicater 
at your local ARF Snpermar- 
kata BtarUag UtiatVodawday. 
April ,87—w y i«  t i i^  ladit

IN TECHNICOLOR 
STARRING 

LAURENCE HARVY

• A 8ER1ER OF 
’niRBE PLATS

• ONE FERFORMANCE 
WEEKLY

• EVERY TUESDAY 
AT 8:80 P.M.

STARTING TUESDAY, MAY 3
AND EVERY TUESDAY FOR 8 WEEE8

NO

n

2 TUESDAY, MAY 10—8:80

Laurence OlLvIer In

RICHARD lirI f /

NO ^  TUESDAY, jtiAY 17-4180

Laurence.piivicr in

HENRY V "/ /

LOW PRICE SERIES TICKET NOW ON S A L E -4  PERFORJdANCES t>.8B 
ONE COMPLETE PERFORMANCE EACH TUESDAY—NO INTERRUPTIONS 

SINGLE PERFORMANCE 81.M

S P f a A L  D IS C O U N T  P ^  H IG H  S C H O O L  S T U D tN T ^

Hebron
Town Welcomes 

Foreign Students
Tite Podium Players’ aecond an

nual International Weekend took 
plBoa this we^end.

Eleven families entertained Uni- 
▼eralty of Conliecticut foreign 
students, four girls and seven men 
from eight different countries. 
Hosts and hosteaiea were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Horton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Nygren, Mr. and 

. Mr*. William W. Hammond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cafazzo. Mr. and 
Mra. William Lindsay, Mr. and 
Mra Albert A. CoOlidge, Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. Uebler, Mr. and Mra.
T)'. Everett Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Eddy. Mr. end Mra. Ma*on 
Belden and Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 

vLIppincott.
A party waa. held for the atu 

dents and member* and guest* o f 
th* Podium Player* Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert H, Horton.

Permite Issued 
A toUl of 22 building permit* 

have been issued by zoning agent 
Karl H. Unk*. for dwelllngt to .be 
put up on section 1 of London 
Perks, Inc., on London Rd.

Two property transfer* have 
also been made during the paat

Alfred Anderson sold to Mar 
garet A. Ferron, a lot on Old Col
chester Rd.; and Peter. Peter sold 
to Alfred Anderson a dwelling and 
land In Amston village.

Need kindergarten Boom 
. Another headache has arisen In 
regard to a needed extra claaa- 
room at the elementary school for 
the kindergarten aeaaiona. The 
hope that auch a claaaroom might 
be provided at the Regional School 
appears unlikely to succeed, ac
cording to Supt. Andrew J. Man
ges. who says that except in tiie
ease ---------
vmuld be an'impOestb.......

The kindergarten was housed’ 
several yeara ago in the Hebron 
Congregational Church, but thla 

/year the church would have to 
charge a fee of $1,000. and as only 
$500 ha* been allowed by the 
b u d g e t  allowance muet ■ be 
changed.

Teachers to Meet
A dinner meeting will be held

UANCaiZSTEIt EVENPIG HERAM), ItAWCHEglZB, OOSM, MONDAY. ATML 25.1980 A

On the Beach at B iloxi

^  . PAGE TBSffm

In Racial Violence
(Coatinned from Page One)

Three Negro women aald they 
were wounded by bullet* from a 
paaeing automobile. *I7ie three — 
Roma Mae Patterson, 84: Levanle 
Rankin, 22, sisters, and EMnora 
McNair, age unreported — stood 
outside a closed grocery at the 
time o f the shooting.

The Negroes Injured in beach 
fighting included Kenneth Thames, 
18; his brother, Marzine Thames, 
21; Lucell Bullock. 38, and W. B. 
MDDanlel, about 35, an under
taker.AU the injured lived in Biloxi. 
None was v e r t e d  seriously hurt.

Rumors Circulated that more 
suffered injuries but only th* four 
listed could be poeltlvriy identi
fied. ,

In addition to Dr. Mason, police 
arrested two othqr Negroee, Joe 
Ixmberger, 18, and Gilmore Field
er, 21. They charged them with 
fighting.

They ' also arrested two white 
men—Leo RoMoeky aihd L. J. Der- 
ouen. — and charged them with 
fighting. »

When the shooting broke out 
PoHce Chief Herbert McDonnell

cloeed all white bars in the mkin 
business area and all Negro bare. 
Some white residents retreated to 
side street bar*.

Whisky U illegal in Misalaaippi 
blit on the gulf coast' by unwrit
ten consent a person .can buy 
hard liquor openly, either by drink 
or bottle.

This is so, apparently, because 
the coast towns cater to a big 
tourist trade. TourisU and Keesler 
Air Force Base provide most Bi
loxi resident* with their living. 
About 18 per cent of Biloxi pop
ulation is Negro.

Police attempted to enforce a 
hastily called curfew, u r g i n g  
people to get off etreet*. Most 
natives needed little urging but 
there were scattered reports of 
whites chasing Negroes or Ne
groes chasing whites in gangs.

Dkiring the quiet hours of early 
morning,.Walter Wllllama, as-; 
sistaht chief of police, said;, “The 
whole Incident would not have 
started If it hadn’t been for Ma 
son (Dr. Gilbert/Mason). He is 
the chief agitator here in Biloxi

The assistant said Dr. Mason 
was a member of the National As 
soclatlon for the Advancement of

Colored People. He Implied fH# 
trouble wa# planned.

Mayor Quave said it was a cold 
calculation.”  ^ ^

“Most of the Nsgroes who dtart. 
ed the aglUtlon," he 
trun out of etato Dr upetate.

He said many gave fictitious ad
dresses In BlloxL He apparently 
referred to 18 Negroes arrested on 
one chargq or another. [

A* for the^wHtarnwfia Itayor 
Ouave. they were "either . teen
ager* or young adult hothead*. 
He said they lost all sense of re
sponsibility in groups.

For Instance, he said, on* wWte 
gh>up beat two unidentified white 
officers from iCeesler 4FB. 
mayor did not indicate how badly 
these officers were hurt ’

About 60 peace offleere partid 
pated in the city’s patrol during 
the night. Including boUi city w d  
county officer*. One f a c ^  that 
cut short the beach fighting waa 
police beach patrol*.

'These patrol* were ou 
because of Mason's 
tempt to break the color line.

.DR. c . A  c A ia b u m ’E 
, CHIROPRACTOR

. PALMER GRADUATE
ri* ' • *

“ Jn  P ra c tic e  3 5  l^ears**

WILUMANTIC OFFICE 
864 MAIN STREET 

Phone HA 3-1400

MANCHESTER OFFICBI 
119 CENTER STREET ' 

■ Phofie M l 9-7828

Tire Operates Washer
London — A new Brltid»-in*d* 

windshield washer for automobile 
use get* it* motive power—air— 
from its front mdunted spare tire. 
The device, operated from the 
dashboard, requires i »  pump.

AVON OFFICIAL M E 8
Avon, April 25 (g>>—Mary Eratt 

I/ewis. 85, OoUlnsvUle, who served 
the town o f Canton for 40 years 
alternately as probate judge, clerk 
of probate, town eftrk and treasur
er, died yesterday.

w  Wrank Obremskl. 134 Hilliard St., were honored

kirihlny iSch^k. Union S|tv who was
KuchinJki. 2 ^  oak S t. Who s e r v e d ^

R  Mullan^'. 134‘'H illla r t  8t.; 

ford. (Herald Photo by Satemls). ________ ■ ' ’

'l- . • '

Annual Price Reduction
................................^

Heath, Mrs. Irwin B. Miller, Mrs.
--------- - ------------------.George Alden. M "-

May 12. according to a letter read Mr*. C. E. Porter. Mr*. HMw'ard 
by Principal Carlton B. Seybolt, of j spencer, Mr*. Hfry Dombrowski, 
tha Regional High School, at Mrs. Carlton H. J^ee. M«^ ^ n -  
whlch the elementary echool *taff Keefe, Mra. W i l ^  Hilta, Mra. 
will be present. Frederick O’Brien, Mra. Natwie R

Henry Lahey, guidance director, | jonea, Mrs. Solomon Ellenberg and
will be speaker, and the general 
aecompliahment* of. the Hebron 
high achool student* will be dls- 
etueed.

Easter Seal Drive 
A  total of $150 baa thus fag 

been raised in .the annual Easter 
Seal Drive, which Is'being con
ducted by the Pilgrim FeUowsblp 
group of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches. 'Hioee 
who have not already contributed 
may send checks or cash to Georg* 
AMen of Amston, treasurer.

Rad OrMB Drti-e

w dlitra. Albert W. Hilding.
In TtiUnlng

Army National Guard J^'t. 
Peter D. O’Brien, whose wife, Bev
erly lives In Hebron. Is receiving 
the ’final phase of six months m - 
Uve military training under the 
Reserve Forces Act program at 
Fort Bliss, Tex. The training is 
scheduled to be concluded May 6.

During this final phase, O’Brien 
Is being trained in the duties of a 

I rocket launcher crewman.
' The 21-year-old soldier, son of

The latest S ^ ^ ^ T T b e  i o ^ l M .  « d  J - r - l t S a r o f
Red Crof* drived as announced by 
Mr*. Carlman Frankel, chairman. 
Is that the suip .of $249 has been
rai*^. _Canvassers assisting were; The 
Misses Jeen Slmods, BeveMy HiUs, 
Judy Kaleti, and Gall Batson, Mr*. 
Marvin Ro*s, Mrs. Joseph Zach- 
mann. Mrs. Virginia Sullivan. Mrs. 
Leeman Kearney, Mr*.

Andover, is a 1958 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical High 
School, Mancheater. Before going 
on active duty, he wsh employed 

i by the Hartford Gaa Co., Hartford

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron dulleapondent Miss Susan B.

___ Pendleton, telephone Academy
Donald IS-S454.

Landscapes Best. 
Works for Month

Harold Vroom, Simabury artist, 
demonstrated painting in oils for 
50 members and frienda of the 
Manchester Fine Art Assn. Fri
day evening at the Whlton audi
torium. ""■■■

Vroom painted a landscape in 
oils in leas than two hours, using a 
palette of only five color*.

Two Ismdscapes in oil* were se
lected as painting* of the month. 
They were the works of Mr*.- 
lie Cook of Manchester, aijd Ted 
Drake of Coventry.

Hostesses were Mr*. Sally Duane, 
Mrs. tteborah Ehiera, and Mr*.
Rita Betko. .

Whence Named

ONNECTICUT

" ^ O K E

OPEN UNTI
5  P * l ^V  TODAY!

F O R  Y O U R

CONVENIENCE

ALSO 7TUESDAY and FBIDAT 
9 AJd. to 8 PJd.

THURSDAY '
9 A M . to 8 PM .

WEDNESDAY 
*« A M . to U  NOON

A & P  S u p e r M a r k e t in  M a n c h e ste r 
2 6 1 4 r o a d S t. a n d  116  i v U n t o rOPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

The word ‘exchequer” means 
“chessboard” aiul the B r i t i s h  
Treasury Department acquired the 
name Exchequer when accounU 
were figured and money counted on 
a checkered table.

BnYR9wtt tkeffwtnwtedJ hwBSt prkeffftke fe§r,

Cost» less than other fuels!
1. JsM M m  th e . 2. Sm  M m  tkxt Mfcfsr Tea

Contract for ful! leaion't iuppl)f 
Choice of Payment Plani — Cash ar Budget 

Time is limited-act today

Call Your Own Fuel Dealer

p piffilfiipiesMamwwieiittwwBwaaHiimeg

GROUND
KEEP THE KIDS OUTDOORS...

FOR HAPPY. HEALTHY, SAFE FUN!
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CAP'N JOHN'SHoddick Filbts
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CHICK THIS! K 6U L M  LOW H E A lP m S I

F«$H 1...
Spore RIIm ^ 53

1 1 -’̂ ^HFPF̂ T WHAf YOU GET:4  ' "
STOBE HOUBS- IMUBS. TILL 9 PM. MON. Thru SAT.9 .to 5:30
fbee parkino
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Bolton

T b W n  S e e k s  
B r o o m  B i d s

i BldB aw being received by the 
' Board o f Selectmen on euppllng a 

itw et broom for uae on town 
roads. They wilt be opened,at the 

’ aelectmen's meeting on ntay 2 at 
; *  p.m. at the Community Hall

town offices. _
'  The broom will be used with the 
;,i;toivns diesel tractor.__Further 
V tails may be obtained 

Selectman Charles A.
The bid closing date is May 2 at.

• Fire call 
The life department answered a

■■ call to the home of Wilton Thorp 
oh >fotch Rd. Saturday ' " “ ‘•nlnjf- 

‘■•’liiere was no damaged wjKrte^a 
' from fire caused by a short cir

cuit In wiring.
Meanest Man?

Jimmy arid CarJ Preuss are 
- ; l o o l^  for "a real mean t^y who 

stole their saddle sometime last 
weeh. The 7 and 5-year-old 

■ aw the proud crwnera of Sugar, 
a Welch pony, for whom the aaJ-

• die had been especially tailowd. 
Unless ._>ad, Norman J. Preuss of

-■ Bolton Center Rd.. can locate an- 
other saddle of the prot^r size 

; soon. Jimmy feels his wwk vaca- 
.tlon from school will add up to a 

P- total loss. . ,The theft has been report_^ to 
t  the Colchester SUte Police T^oop 
t" along with the mysterious disap- 
.. pearance of a . battery charge 
V the Preuss garage a few

weeks age.-' _  .
Puppet Show Booked

f The Petite Puppet Theater has 
been booked for two appaaranc^

■; -at the Mayfair of St. G*"’’*** 
Episcopal Church on May 21 at 

« the Community Hall.- The group
• of Vernon women, diweted by Mrs. 
;* C. G. Beckwith of Valley View

• in "Goldilocks and the Three 
i Bears” and "The Frog Prince.”
; At 1:30 p.m., they wUl present

"Red Riding Hood” and "Billy 
GoaU Gruff.”

Drfve Reports
COHtributlofis are' still welcome

• In the Easter Seal campaign. Mrs. 
f Jack Hunter, drive chairman, re- 
' ' ports. The last report of receipts

shows about $180 contributed in 
^.Bolton.
*. The Cancer Crusade Is off to a 
!.,.,slow. start In Bolton with contri- 
‘  buttons of only $75.25 reported on 
J.;..April 22. La-wrence F. Fiimo is 
-"?.ehalrman of the crusadê ^̂ ...̂  mall 
iVAPpeal intludlng a wturn envelope 
!;;''was directed to all houses in Bol- 

ton about.two weeks a'go.
•'. < St. Maurice Notes

Donna Liouise. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Fisheivof Rt. 6, 
Andover/ was baptized yesterday 

X e f  Maurice Church.
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Herald Photo by SatarnU

Mark 40th Anniversary
Mr. and Mw. Charles W. Hollis-^ 

ter. 52 Hollister St., who share a

I n  I r a n  Q u a k e
(Couttnued from Page One)

destroyed, ib e  vtUsge had a popu
lation o f about 1.000 and "only a 
few hpndwd survived,” suthoritles. 
ssld.

The oaiciala added that about 
4,000 farm animals In Gerssh were 
also killed.

LsT is 550 miles south of Tahrsn 
and 170 miles south of Shiras. Aid 
was rushed from both centers.

The first shock struck about 
4:15 p.m., sending most o f the 
buildings in the city crashing 
'down. A billowing cloud of dust 
obscured the entire ares.' Officials 
reported moat peraopt inside at 
the time were kilk .

A second qii-ke .hit about four 
hours later and reportedly de-, 
stroyed what had been left stand. 
li\g.Rescue teams which reached leir 
this morning said two children.. 8 
and 5 years old. had been rescued 
alive after being burled for 1 « 
hours under the ruins.

Tbe rescue workers feared the 
dhly other .survivors would be 
those who were in-the'open air 
and away from buildings when the 
first quake struck.

(Seismologists in Norway said | 
the Lar quake registered on their j 
instruments stronger than the | 
quake which shattered the Moroc- J 
can town of Agadir, in Februarj-, 11 
killing some 12.000 persons).

By 'rans ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe earthquake In Iran yeeter- I 

day was the fifth in that country 
in five years.

It followed by 1«m  than two j

monttai another major q t ^ «  that 
took an Mtttnatad 12.000 Hvea ait 
Agadir, Moioooo, on Feb. 20.

Quakes in Iran eaueed 136 fatal* 
Itiee In 1068; 1 .20S in lOHr;. 1.006 
in another 1067 quake; and 00 in 
1056. ^

None compared In death and 
dMtructiveneM. however, with 
•ome ot hietory*s biggest.

An estimated 160.000 persona 
were killed in a quake , at Kansu, 
Chlha, in 1020. j 

One of the moot famous earth
quakes killed 148,()00 persons and 
wreaked heavy property damage 
in Tokyo In 1023.

San‘ Francisco's earthquake and 
j3re in 1006 cost 46Q lives and

Mrs. Ristau Heads 
Catholic Mothers \ V

property demsge of $350 million.
A quake and the eruption of 

Krakatoa in Indonesia in 1363 
killed 36,000 persona. The eruption 
was beard 2.000 miles away—the 
loudest noise ever recorded.

Mrs. Edward Ristiu was sleeted 
leader of the S t  James’ Mothers’ 
Circle at a recent meeting. ,

Other new ofticerg are Mr*. Pat
rick Bolduc, co-leader; Mrs. Thom
as Derby, secretsjy; Mrs. Edward 
Molloy, treasurer; Mrs. John Fun- 
ke, and Mrs. Edward Socha, rip- 
resentativek: Mrs. Edward Flack, 
eemtact chairman; Mrs. Edward 
Wilson, Ubrarian; Mrs. John Mar
tin, historian: Mrs. Richard IsAo, 
publicity, and Mre. Gerald McOur- 
kln, welifaare.

MANY VOliOANOES 
One of the world’s largest groups 

of sctlve Yoicanoes Is in Katmal 
National Monument, Alaska, site 
jof the Valley of Ten Thousand 
Smokes.

NEW AUTHORIZED DEAXJGR

R  ReplRcing goto fUum 
U  • b rM M  trIiMi 

you eome to qa! 
A.I.D. 8«rvie« — we 
do insurance work 

•, . . (have beert in 
busineee 10 yearg). 
Window giaas aRd 
screening for your 
home or cottage..

if

I 6 6 W I S T  M IO O LI TU iM W KI
TiL.MI. 9 -7 0 7 9 ........... ... .

hobby interest in weaving, have 
also shared 40 years of .married 
life together.

They celebrated their anniver
sary yesterday at an open house 
afeiihs. ,-koi»fc;of-^^.th|iif., .daughter.
Mrs. Edward Sturtevant, T»1 
Green Rd. They have hand-loomed 
taole linens, bedspreads, draperies 
and clothing for members o f their 
family.

The HoUisters were married 
April 24, 1920 In Hartford. They 
have five children, Mrs. Joseph 
Sterling of Warehouse Point.

Charles W. HollUter Jr. of Rock
ville. Royce Hollister and Mrs. 
Sturtevant of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Grover Derry of Melrose. 
Mass., and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Hollister, assistant auditor 
at the Manchester Savings Bank, 
was formerly office manager forIrrr W&d
mander 'o f  the American Legion 
Post, a member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, served as first 
president of -the Manchester Ama
teur Radio Club, and is past presi
dent of the Hartford County Ams- | 
teiir Radio Assn. (Herald Photo 
by Saternis).

Flee to Cuhan Waters

HOUSECLEANING 
TIME IS HERE!

Do It better with thb pn^fer 
equipment. Marlow'* furni-

only brand name

ClMRtrt aid 
Floor Foliohors
A t Sensible 

Prices!
• Hoovar • Lawyt 

* SuHbacMR

nsakee; 
tor all

e a s y
t e r m s

u\ X
. ^ P E E I R r ^ L  P P

FAMILY SIZE

Refrigerator
SPECIAL WITH 

6-YEAR PBOTECnON 
PLAN

FUUr hags for all 
braihe* and belts

Workers in 
Vu'.'Georgc’s Bpii

There will be a meeting of all 
1' Interested in working on the Au- 
■ _ gust bazaar at 8 o’clock in the 
' church hall tonight.

Because .Khoo) vacatlon< aea- 
J.!. fliona -d i • th« ’’^adults instruction 
t-.jclass tomorrow, CYO and Satur- 
":^ay classes will he omitted this 
tfeweek.

Bulletin Board
y* All chairmen and committee 
H^embera of the Yankee Street 
D iT^r will meet tonicHl at 8 o'clock 
J'' * t  the parish rr ' Bolton Obn- 
r^/gregational C

- fair of . St.
;huroh will 

meet tomorrov. .> p.m. at the 
dh'urch following choir reheamal.

The executive committee of the 
•Woman's Society of . Oirtatlan 
Service will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.mi at United Methodlnt Church. 
The finance cpmmltte4, of the 
church ivjll meet at the same hour.

The second- class on "Luke’e 
Portrait of Christ”  will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at EJpworth 
House under the leadership of 
Mrs. Clifford ^iephens. ,

BfweM^ PraeMoe Game* 
Practice' games In the town 

baseball program have been sched
uled at the school diamond as fql- 
lows this week: Tonight at IP 
o ’clock, 'Sheridan Oil vs: BoHon 
Dairy;, , tomorrow, . same , hour, 
Fiano Realty vs. M and M Oil; 
Wednesday. 6 p.mi Sheridan Oil

B oat
By A m erican P irate| j^ ^ ^ ^ j

i ...........  u  -* wr„ _  MANCHESTER I
I  Phone MI 9-5221 I

95
WITH

TRADE

SPECIAL
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
lO-LB. ALL PORCELAIN^ 

6-Year Protection Flan

17995
WITH

TRADE

(Continued from Page One) Keesport, Chester Haroop of Wil- 
kinsburg, F. J. Schoalz of Mon- 

was injured and let us swim roeville and Edward McOady of 
ashore. Pittsburgh.

’’The four tourisU had to give All were flown to Nassau for 
up their identification papers and > questioning by British authorities, 
billfolds. One man lost 450 i The Monroe County. Fla., sher; 
bucks.” I iffs  office said the Tables arid

DORSEY FURNITURE
22 EAST CENTER ST.—MI 9-7576

BI6 EXPENSES 
AHEAD?

Places to go, things to buy! When there just Isn’t 
enough money to go around, arrange an instal
ment loan at HFC. America's oldest coiwpany 
specializing in instalment cash loans has the ex
perience to help you with any money

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

MONTH
. X ’
tsr»n

lYPATK
IS

Heists

INTIO
12

HHsts
<

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83
MSX.

$ 7.27 
14.16 
20.91 
33.61

MM.~
• in kxmd

110.06
19.74
THZl
4755

.56,48.

118.46
aass
54.48
89.47

106.80

OUSEHOID FINANCE
MADKMItnR fH O fM M  PAMMM

3S2 Middle Tenipfleo Weel 
2nd Heor—MRdiell 3-273S 

101* A t a ,  Tm. W m .-1l It I M .  R IIM .

Hokanson' said Boatwright was| 
floated ashore on life jackets but 
died in a few minutes. The despe
radoes sped away in the Muriel III 
toward Cuba. 30. miles to the. 
south. The Coast Guard cutter 
Arlande, ordered to intercept it. 
was too far away to do sb., A 
(Toast Guard amphibian p la n e  
from 'Miami picked up Hokanson, 
Mrs. Table, Boatwright’s body, 
and the four Pennsylvanians — 
Stanton C. Foguf of East Mc-

Sees had been sought for a week 
since a yacht they had negotiated 
to buy disappeared from key west.

The trio also was wanted for 
Jiuestioning about checks passed 
in Key West, Texas, Lousiana and 
Alabariia. the sheriff’s office told 
newsmen.

Table’s home town was Tor
rance, Calif., the Coast G u a r d  
said it learned. The gjrl said she 
married Table in San Aq^tonio, 
Tex., four weeks ago

C h o o s e  T h e  K in d  O f  L a w n  Y o u  W a n t

vs. Piano Realty; Thunsday, 6 
pjn.. Sheridan Oil vs,. M and M.

On Friday night, all farm team 
boys except those already noti
fied to report to Jriin Ponticelli 
and Son team, will report for prac
tice. Managers of all four junior 
teams will meet with Fred' Gaal. 
park commissioner, at this session 
to fill their rosters. Gael is cur- 
renUy seeking two farm team 
.managers for the prosgram. Any 
interested men are urged—to call 
him or Harold Veal. Forty boys 
turned'out for the first farm team 
session Saturday.

Uniforms wjH be

Saturday at 10 a.m. s* the Com
munity- Hall for the four Junior 
teams.

A practice session for the Jtrfin 
Ponticelli and Son team ha* been 
scheduled, for Ssiturday at 1 1  asn. 

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: ”Alan R. and 

Joanne B. Remington to WUfred J. 
and Edna T. Maxwell, property at 
Bolton Center; Peter and EUlxa- 
hetji Evtushek to Theodore L; Ster- 
ry, property in Rosedale.-.J,, —

.Manchester Eveiiilng H e r a I d I 
Bolton correapondeat, Doris M. | 

distributed [iVItalJa, telephoBe Mitchell 6-6545.

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Ro.*d 

and Pine St. 
M.inchcifer, Conn 

FREE PARKING 
Patcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 A M. to 10 P M.

GENUINE WHITE ROCK 
U. Sc INSPECTED GRADE "A"

FRYING
CHICKENS

2V2 to 3 Lb. 
Avq. 

Wiielt
lb.

t .

TREAT THE FAMILY TO A SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN DHfNER, ESPECIALLY 

AT THIS VERY LOW, LOW PRICE

Heat water 
HOTTER. . .  
Keep it 
HOTTER. . .

HEAVYWESTERN BEEF 
TENDBl. LEAN. JUICY

SHORT
STEAKS

with an 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATERI

■ f ‘

J ,0 ’ . •

• o

l l l V E  8 1 1 1 1 1  i l l C I t l C A l l Y

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

We’re planting CLASSIC* for a reason, lt*8 the Scotts 
blend that gives an extro lovely lawn—with Just a 
little extra care. Look at these plump bluegra.88 
seeds. They’ll give us the thick green carjpet we 
^ant. The Scotts Spreader helps us —  
sow seed right. MakeS it easy to 
apply TURF BUILDER* fertilizerr too 
—to make the grass grow stronger.
More aiuf more /b/A* ore eainiitg to u$ for odoieo on improoing thoir 

Wo’ll be glad to prettpbe the correct Program for yopr law .

k New lower prices on Scotts Seed!
P Classic Seed, 1250 Sfl ft )^x, *5.95

FRESHLY CHOFPED . ^  ^  ■
LEAN ALL BEEF

HAMBURG 39
CHASE & SANBORN 
INSTANT

COFFEE
Man 

V- with
Plan

Scotts^

MINUET
SLICED

I^-0Z.
CANS

FANCY, FnUME, RED, RIPE

CELLO
PEGS.

'•f** '

r

U R S EN ’S HARDWARE CO., INC.
T ii MI trS^4 FORTKOMPT FREE DELIVERY

FANCY, IX>NG, TENDER. SWEET WESTERN

CARROTS CELLO
. . BAG,

MANCHESTER EVENING'HERALD. MANCHESTER^ CONN, MONDAY. APRIL 25,1960 ^

Columbia

F i v e  S c o u t s  
W i l l j o u r n e y  

T o  J a iu b o r e e
Columbia will aend five Boy 

Scout* *iid their *coutma*ter to 
the national janiboree of Boy 
Scouts of America; to- be held at 
Colorado.Springs this euriimer.

According to Henry Beck and 
Reginald Levri*. committee chair
men for Troops 62 and 162, both of 
which are under Fletcher's leader- 
thlp, it is a high honor ^  Colum
bia that so many will go from 
here. There will be only one troop 
cotiaiatlng of 37 boys and three 
leadera to represent Eastern Con
necticut Council. The Cknincll in
cludes about one. fifth of the state. 
Scoutmaster Wilbur Fletcher will 
ftccompany this speciRl troop In 
the capacity of assistant scout
master. Scout* from hi* troop se
lected to go are Brian Warner, 
’Hiomas Hoberts, Thomas Mar- 
chlsa. lUvmond Levesque and 
■Warren Fletcher. There will be, 
.boy* in attendance from all overj 
the world and In numbers approxi
mating 55,000. .

cioliimbla Scouts," In the tnie 
■couting spirit, decided last fall to| 
pitch in and help defray some of j 
the expense of their representa
tives. Their treasury now holds 
about $600 raised through oKTap 
metal drive last fall and Oiriat- 
mas candy sales.

They announced this week that 
they now plan a -ollectlon ^  '
papers and clean 
from the sale of these vrill helP to  ̂
■well the fund considerably if the> , 
are successful. The roUection will | 
take place May 8. Further deUii* 
will be given nearer the date. In 
the meantime the boys are aaking 
the cooperation of housewives in 
saving newipapers for them.

Get* Slate Appointment 
Rep. LsVergne H.-William* hM 

been appointed a member of the 
OOP Platform Research (Jommlt-
tee by . State . Clh(Mrman E4y)3ri_^ 

' ’Cf mV *’tte ............ ......

Kings and Queens of Rec Dances

ing vocalist Terrv Cummings, 13, a hug. The winners at the West

Concordians Hear 
Talk on FIoM'ers

Vernon

District to Vote 
O n  Three Items

A meeting of Vernon Fire Dis
trict voter* hss been eslled for 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Vernon Ele- 
menUiy School to strengthen fire 
regulstion* and make two appro
priation^ related to firehouse 
plan*.

The commissioners _WBnt the 
District to adopt the proidsions of 
State. Statute 23-49 -to permit 
court action against anyone burn
ing in the open without a permit. 
A charge of this nature againat 
a local man was nolled in Rock
ville City Court this month when 
hi* attorney showed that the Dis- i 
trict had not adopted the sp- ; 
plicabte state statute. , ;

VotSra will be asked to approve I 
payment of a bill for $1,512.50 to 
william Mileto for architectural 
plans for a firehouse, rejected by 
the voters. District Ciounsel Rob
ert King has ruled that the Dis
trict is responsible for the bill.

A sum of $50o for uae of the 
new building commitrtce will be 
asked. Both sum*, are to be trans
ferred from the cApital and non
recurring expenditure* fund. In 
*'hich more than $30,000 has been 
accumulated for a firehouse.

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTBR ST.

Ske^r>^ylon S U P P O R T  STOCXXNGl

ill.Belle-^ShSArnaeeY: SIZES
fvith v :e n t il a .t e d  t o o t

lu r* . Ruwet state* that additional 
y .  '«qulpmerit is being *ought by the

. t r r a n S e  l y o t e s  committee and anyone having any
______  . -_______ of the following article* which he

. ^ L  would like to donate to contactConnecticut Juvenile Granges , 75 yVools^n
under the leadership of Mr*. M il-, Watertown. Boats, canoes, 
dred Bell, state juvenile superin- Archery- or other sports equip--

have -chosen, the. ’ ’iniot^menU} record Pjayet dendent,., hav* CROW '- ,re  needed.
Dog Project for their goal u u s, Washington
y w -  , * H. -  Jack Jackson; director of pubThis project, will pro\ Ide

The We-Tv'o Group of the Con
cordia Lutheran (Jhiirch have 
a potluck tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
the^^church ■ haJl.i Each;.couple nt- 
tending will bring a favorite dish. 
Dessert and coffee will be provid
ed. ,

After the. business meeting, 
George Krause will talk on "Grow-

'^ 'u  Oren« . Nê Von 'tMtified’ before the 8e-

KS; r.srj5r''fnrr:.!:; :
have Mimed a profit of $75 to turn opment of the Ciooperauv e r arm , 
In towards this project. She Clredll S^tem  which the Grang ,

Ulary of The Windham Commii- 
nitv’Memorial Hospital, Inc. which 
vdU be held May 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
Maaon Nurses Home.

Mr*. Edna Peterson, (Columbia s 
director, said this town now has 74 
membera, 14 of whom are new this 
year. May is this town's month for

" “  ; nlle. through the sale of cards W ill. m e1 realize about $!50 and Woodbridge : groups have reach^ of
I has a like amount If any Ynem-i with the National Association o 
1 ber knows of anyone who would Food Chains to continue the pro- 
: like to receive this dog and train- gram for moving large supplies oi 

■ i ing. Mrs. Beil request* that their seasonally abundant 
i names snd address be sent to her into consumption. According to 
iat 400 N. Main SI., Southing-ton. the Grange Farm Reporter, tnis 

From the State Masters I>esk \ cooperation by food chains by 
State Master Robert K, Mitch-, special 

ell annoiinces Clinton I-add. a s -; ai campaigns for foods 
Blatant steward of Columbia 
Grange, is the first in the Slate 
or nation to receive the special 
aw'srd /or the ’ ’More Grange 

' Members Program.”
The State master notes that an t-orici .m --------  ,

invitation for slate officera, depu-1 will be held in Ckilumbia May <. A 
. ties and committee membera, t o , youth rallv will be held at Ehling-

hall May 21 from 2

and Mrs. Ronald Samewsky. Pip 
gram arrangements have been 
j^ d e  by Mr. and Mrs, Otto Heller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weiss.

year. May U this town s month for Lym? jiive-; ha* fought for since
BlTPlying homemade dessert* for through the sale of cards will The Grange and other farm 
the coffee shop. ' ' ‘

Mr*. (Jharlei Hill is looking for 
anyone who will help with sewing.
Volunteer* are wanted for duties 
at the hospital lnform|tion desk 
to take care of selfing ^fts.

Manoheater Evening Herald | 
hmM* Owreepondetit Mr*. Don
ald R. Tattle, ACadesny 6-6466.

Don't No^lcet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do f*l»# w eth drop, slip 
When you talk. **t.
Don't be snnored 
br euch h*ncHeeP». FAST E tiH , an 
alkaline inon-acmi powder tp sprin
kle on your platei. keeps 
more firmly ael. OItm  ins of aecurlty end »dded cornmii,. 
No gummy, gooey. P»«iy issic  I f ' ]  ins Get FASTEETH today at drug 
counters everywhere.

E conomy

Optical
66 East Center St.—MI 8-697$ 

NEXT TO CAVEY’S

Contact Lentet Specialist
• The Finest In Quality
• The ‘Latest In Fashion
• Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled
• Broken Leni»es Replaced

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY 

OPEN THURSDAY to 9 P-M

K'.

- i* ■’4

■'.I

.'V,

kfagi-hutie etotUngt 
prooidr the gentle mppert

JO soothing to "U g (Aewa/wt* 
and ret are so fashiosuMy sheer 

tfeeyessn he worn mth the/etiing 
o f being. weO-dresaed. . .

■J speU. as comfortahU . . .  
m d gwe yoH the/nttery 

o f fammss BeHeSharmoer 
exduswe Ug-tim,

zpenonal-imffMtien̂ s^'Mrl^^^ ..............
Once you enjoy the tomsfort

BeOeSharmeer't euUsma VentOeged Pot*, 
ym'U wait to &oe m ihesn.
^  Thefmwondorfidlylongweormg. 

X h a rm ,..A M .

~L

Curb That Urge, 
Frost Still Threat^

‘ rary qver^upply has frequently 
been effectiv.e in relieving tempo
rary market glute Of perishable*.

The youth committee will meet 
April 27 at the home of Marjorie 
Porter at Hebron. Talent night

Grange
Although temperature* '—’ '■.ties and committee memoera, xo > yput 

risen, an extension vegetable spe-,^^ guests of the United States! t„n 
Cialist at the University of C on-, ppree at Westover Air Force ]p  „i. to midnight. 
necUcut warns gardeners to delay j Base. Springfield, Mass , on May Applications for Camp Berger
their planting of tender crops un- j 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. ha* been re -, juvenile Grangers must be in
til 10 days after the average date reived through Dana Bennett of j,y jfgy 15 , Camp Berger Grange 
of the las.t,frost of the season. ; Wa.shington, D. C. -Mitchell «■'<-, s'unday will be held Jime 19.

In some places in Connecticut | plains that Bennett edits the Rast Central Pomona will meet
, this means waiting until the m id-1 -Farm Film Strip.’ and that, this Glastonbury Grange,
jdl# of or late May. extension spe-1 is a part  ̂of the Civilian Defense - _________________
clalUt Edward C. Minnum'warns, i Program.* . t- I Paiior RnUpa PriceIf, however, crops are planted A "Fun Nile ’ and dance is be- r a p e r  n a is e *  r r i c e  
and a frost is predicted gardeners, ing arranged for all Juvenile 1 -  _
can iaice nrotectlve sleos Or- 1 Grange member* of New Haven! Salt Lake Oit>. April 25 i>Fi 
dm Jv^lU ch bMkel* will protect! Countv Pomona by the matron*.; The Salt Lake Tribune 
D l a ^ f ? ^  a f e V d ™ *  o ffr ^ U  deputies. The event, yesterday ib  cost on the street

te X ^ re ^ v a iS b le  at manv «'iH Uk# place at'Hamden Grange , will go up from 5 to^lO cents on Poper tents are avaiiaoie at , wTiilney Ave.. Ham- : weekdays and from 15 to 20 cents
^ e re * ^ re '"Z ^ n * s  for * r  circ”   ̂ April 30 st 8 p.m. on Sundays, effective May 1. 'there are opemngs for air rtreu , t̂h M, Beecher of W in-1 The Tribune, only morning

reT on  X  o7 s Z ^ n ° t ^ ^  D w ayn e  of ; nevxyipaper in this city of 3 0 0 .^ ,
.  cost n red i^ i^  a | said  "This strfet price increase is

sun. If one A ‘ meeting of the Student L o a n nece.ssitated by constamly n «n g  :
fn "w er tht’ S.drif^the'*surf« conducted by Mrs. newsprint, production and di*-to wet the soil if the surface Brooks chairman, at her 1 tribution cost*. ~  ,

/Ha *V*  ̂ has recently been cu i'j Manchester recently. j There vxnll be nO < *^ g« mOvated. he sa>s. | blanks for the dairy din- home delivery price of $2 a month.
are in the •Blue' Salt Lake City has a n ^ r d ^ y

T y p e  fllea n ed - E a s ilv  ■ Book” and should be in the of-, pa.per. the arternoon Desert News
•---------  ' ! fice of the State master by May 1. ; and Salt Lake Telegram, Its price

Minneapolis — A new method of _ Camp Berger iis '5  cents,
easily and quickly cleaning type-' Mis* Cora Meservy and Fred-1---------------eesuy ana qmcKiy uir*u»ui|5 Miss , uora Aaeser\'y ana rreu-
writer type has been,introduced by ,rick Screen’ will again serve as a Minneapolis concern. A soft, fi- director and assistant director at 
brou* material chemirally treated i Maud Isbell Berger in Wln-
to remove dirt, ink, and foreign pj,esler Virginia C. Ruwet, secre- 
matter is rolled tarv of the camp operating corn-
lik e*  sheet Jrfpajwr. ̂ e n ^ d  remiiifli anyone interested
"11’ /  naclw e in serving as councelor to contact

^  Kup.™ !., T.pntp»

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Oelivef^

LieOEn DRUG
SHOPPINfi PARRAPE

Leading Clothing 
Manufacturer 
Recommends 

' S A N ITO N E 
,  Dry Cleaning

AH Weathervane suits 
t a i lo r e d  by H and- 
m a ch er-V og e l, In c., 
world's largest maker 
o f su its , w i l f  ca rry  
s tr in g  tags, recom - 
.mending that the suit 
be  S a n i t o n e  D r y  
(Jleshed "to keep! the ' I 
original shape, texture 
and freshness o f the 
suit.’ ’
Mr. Handmacher, com
pany president, said 
that he decided to use 

■ the tags "only after ex
haustive tests proved to 
my complete satisfac
tion that-the-Sanitone 
P r o c e s s  did t hese. I  P r o c e s  

t 1 things.’!

Htn Rd;, Newtown, by 15.

- ,*«r/

MANCHESTER AND ! 
OTHER LEDCNO OriTES

r 3

MICHAELS Bridal Registry is a service we 
' lander to the bride'at no cost. 1? is os indtviduol 

at the bride herself, its purpose to insure her 6f 
receiving the wedding gifts of her, preference.

-̂ Mokes everybody hoppyl That's why most brides 
■ ;,i»'gister ot Michpeli p$ soon ds they ore engaged.

Jiwinii;-»<1*'»****"**THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN OUAirPT SINCE 1900 m 6 M AnrST.~M I 8-2741

Our SANITONE 4ry  
^cleaning keeps you 
looking 'wonderful 

all the time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry 
CHeaning doe* more than 
get garments thoroughly 
clean; It actually ftetores 
the original look and feel to 
the fabric. Color* glow. Pat- , 
terns sparkle. And "your 
d oth « always come back as 

. soft »nd fresh as the day you 
bought them. ' . .
We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service with 
any other dry cleaning to 
prove that you can really 
see and feel the difference.

Why not call us today.

Ml 3-1351

S W IS S
la u n d r y

Of Rockville, Incorpprated 
Eatabllshed 1818 

488 Middle Tpke. EMt 
MANCHESTER GREEN

.Plant— 10 Harlow St.. RotxkvUle 
Plaat Rbnne MI 8-1660 or 

IK  6-3620
; , • ’ • L... ■

S M IL IN G  S E R V I C E

fo r  (^3 jd o \ a h v ^

8 8 l

comfort -I- control

w a r n e r ’ s *
Sta-Up-Top’ g

ITniaf and midriff trim m i^ Sta-Vp-Top Girdle—  
.4merira'’s moft' popular modern girdle from  
IT arner'ti^gh es you the fluidity o f » long 
$mooth Hue uilh wonderful all over control. ( —  
and, it comes in your ch oice  o f colors!) We*ll 
glhdly fit you— suhtrart inches,' add allure— in 

[ your ff nrner's-Sia-Vp-Top Girdle!

9.73: St*-l p-Top sUms 3” above your, walat! Lns- , 
tereri batiste over boWsd front panel, leno aide*, and 
ravon satin elastic back gives flrnj control where 
It’s needed. Side-front zipper. White. ■ 816.80
1(145: Famous A’Liire bra Uveo wfUi yo|i, give* with . 
yon. It’* rayon satin elas.tie. White, Black- $>8.85 '

RESEARCH 
EDUCATION 
SERVICE C l

I H c a n c e r

f

■ /

■ y



wwegesapw
t?y

V *1-

H a n rl^ fB tp r 

E u ?n itt9  ^ r r a l b
ptrnt.iKHkJ) I'Hlb

k brS id^ nting CO.. OJC. 
IH Blw ell Str»M MsncheiU?r Oonn.TMoSJSr rtRGuaoNn FERGUSON 

ru b lu h e r i
■rounded Octdbef 1. >»*l

mnKliBbed Evece Bvenln* Except "S » v »  and HolideS'X Entered at the Srt t^ ce  at Mnncheeter Conn, aa 
ndClaaa Mall Matter, v________

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Adeanca 
OBa Year ................ ................v ” 5?j
sS ..........................................:: s ,^™ree^Monlha ............................  ■ >,
One Montft ................................. * 5i
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MEMBER OF___
the associated press

*The AMOclaied Pre.«s i.e excluelvely 
aemieo to the uee ol " ‘ ’'‘J l"" ''';"  "Ja)] new* dtspatchee. credited to It or 
not otherwiee, credited a d  mleo the local new* n|ibli.*hed hert 

All righta of republlcation of epectal SliWit3r>e herejn are also reeerved
K. A. Barr-• run aervlce client of N

**^bn^her. Ne*'iYtJfua Mathew* Sneaal *Fency — New 
brk..Chicago.. Defalt o rATuDIT

cntcuEAnoNS_____

latad eiMntMnle gtoups?
all, .dKide Buropt Itrelf at all?

•TTte Soviet U n i o n , h e  aaid. 
with cheeky tonpte and abort 
memory, "waa and contlnuee to be 
a supporter ttf ecnnomlo coopera
tion on an all-European and world
wide baala.”

^Vhatever Riiaala ha» been, that 
la what ahould be. The dlviaion of 
Western Europe Into waning; eco
nomic bloca doesn't make aeiua. 
The dlviaion of Europe Itaelf 
doesn't make aenae. And If Eu
rope 'were united economically, 
then economic war betw’een Eu
rope and other continents wouldn't 
make sense either. W'hat the Rua- 
sian deletrate said did make aenae. 
Some day, to such a wonderful, 
rijtht position, perhaps we will he 
able to say: "All right, let's go 
ahead."

That might meri l̂y see the prop 
oeltlon and delegate both yanked 
back to Moscow. But well never 
really know until wa try It some 
time.

muit have raaliaad once again how 
valuable every square foot of park 
la to this green-starved city." Pre
serving Central Park as It Is may 
mean turning do^vn a nice $500,000 
gift; but It may pow be done.

When silly aertlment can force 
the rsQiar expensive retention of a 
concert hall that common sense 
says ought to be tom down, and

A Thought for Today
SpoBSored by the Maacheetcr

Connell ol Chnrchea

throw another half million out the on to say:

Just Be Consistent!
"Shall I force my child to go to 

Sunday school and church?” J. 
Edgar Hoov'et of the FBI answers 
emphatically, "Yes!” And he goes

window for the aake of a little 
green grass, wa would begin to say 
thera is some-hope for eivIllBation 
after all.

Carried Coti>M
Thare were no oatUc In North 

America' when the 4rst settlers 
ceme. The English brought cows to 
the settlement at Jamestown In 
1611 and the Mayflower brought 
three heifers and a bull on her 
second trip to Plx-mouth in 1B23.

How do you answer Junior when 
he come* to the breakfast table 
Monday morning and announces 
rebelliously, "I'm not going to 
school today.” You know, junior 
goes!

How db you answer when junior 
comes In very besmudged and 
says, "I'm not going to take a 
bath." You know, jimjor bathes!

How do vou answer when junior, 
threatened with illness says, 
"I'm not going to take medicine." 
You know, he takes it!

Why *11 this timidity, then. In

the realm of spiritual guidance and 
growth?

What ahall wa aay wrhah Junior 
announces he doesn't like Sunday 
School or church? That’s easy.' 
Just be conslptentt

So. 0r. Hoover concludes, "The 
parents of America can atrik* a 
most effective, blow against the 
forces which cbntrlbut'bito juvenile 
delinquency If our mothers and 
fathers will take their children to 
Sunday School and church regular- 
Jy/*

— submitted by R e v / ' .
H. Osgood Bennett
North MethodUt Church

Diagnoiia hy Slide Rule
liondon-*-A London physician haa 

developed a "grouped symbol aa- 
aoclator” that' Is said to permit 
slide-hile diagnosis of various Ill
nesses. Said to speed diagnosis, the 
slide rule contain* enough Informa
tion to line up aymptom* with $87 

. sllmqnta.

ttmnilton lb M^ke 
Mobile Equipment

6»rdln*(lo *AW«. Tiiara !• r6m
fdr 6fr*Vat6r in *Mh.

m * iriObUe aloctronlc shops will 
Mrviea th# vans, Eatsn axplalned.

A $J,!|90,0$i contract foe ground 
support equipment, the ninth con
tract- for ground support oqulp- 
m annn less than a ytar, has wen 
awarded to the Hamilton Standard 
division of united Aircraft Corp., 
the division manigement anr 
nounced. , .
► Ttie ground support equipment 
departnaent was estsbllshsd at 
Hamilton In June lu t  year-

Edwin 0 . Eaton, dapartment 
manager, fald the eontmet c^la 
for 180 mobile alr-trafflc-oontrol 
vans and SS trailer-mounted alec- 
tronio lAops. The 2‘WheeI*d vaqs 
will be uaed by the TacUcal Air 
Command (TAC) to direct air 
traffic at temporary landing field*.

The emeu vane, roughly flv* faet 
equare and flv* feet high, contain 
much of th# basic equipment of 
large airport control towera, ac-

A pair of the vans e s n ^  set up 
■ lending strip Into operate at a -------- -

about on# hour, Eaton added.

Per-Worker Outlay Up

f il m —FtASH  BULBS 
d is c o u n t  PRICES

ARTHUR PAUQ

FACE SEVEN

Eagleson-Rubera

New Tork—Curing toe 1050 s 
capitial Invested per production 
worker In manufacturing In toe 
United SUtoa incraaaed by 70 per 
cent. Th* hgure wea $17,8W n 
leso eompafad with $10,$SS In,̂  
1060.

PULASKI OROUP ELECTS 
HartfoiM, April 'J6 (Pj—Stanley 

J. Orudainaki, Wetoerelleld, 1* tĥ e 
naw president of toe PulMkl Fed
eration of 0emocr*tlc Clubf, a 
■tatawld* group. Other' twicers 
elected yesterday Included Micheri 
8. Gtaelacsyk of 'SUmford and 
Mre. Stephanl# J. Ollneky of Hart
ford, vie# president. * •

M A N C H E S T E R  
a n d  I E L M O N T

BUS 0LEANIN8 00.
1 5  H A N N A W A Y  S T .
For ihoia who core 

for their ruga,
T E L  M l 3 -0 0 1 2

PICK UP AND DEUVERt 
80% CASH AND CARRT

■V

The Hernia PrlnUnlE rnes no flnanclsl responsIbUlty f 
pn-*phtr«l errors,.
Issm-nts and other resdln* msller

For Wednesrtsy—1 P tn 7Hiesa*». for Thursday-1 p.m, Wednesday 
For

"Laxury CoBipscts”

FYlday—i p.m.’ Thur.̂ day. 
y—1

ter riiWicuHon «cRpl P̂ turnAV
f  a.m. ______  —

Monday. April 25

Korea And The Summit
When toe Chinese Communist*

moved Into toe Korean war In the 
fall of 1P.10, they did more than re
pel the approach of United Nationa 
forces to their o'vn frontiers. They 

- 'a #0 fdtea the'Ruasianr-Oirt of their ■ 
original post-war sphere of influ- 
«ice In North Korea. Until this 
moment. North Korean Commu
nism had been largely a Ruaaian 
eqieratlon. Thereafter, Chinese mil
itary dominance on . the scene 
meaiit Chinese political direction 
too. To Western ohaen-era. per
haps, this seemed to have little im
portance at the time: Communism 
was CoMmunism; the Russians 
and toe Chinese were almost one 
enemy! can be sure, however, j 
tost what happened did mean 
■omethtng to toe Russians end toe 
Chinese themselves, each " f  whom 
understood fully what had hap- 

. pened.
That change, by which China 

aucceeded Russia as the patron of 
North Korea, has Its sharp im
portance today, when it. Is quite 
plain in the news that Moscow 
wants a summit meeting and some 
relaxation of tensions, perhaps so 
It can devote'more attention to af
fairs in the Far East, sind that 
Felplng opposes a summit meet
ing and denounces ss heresy the 
Khrushchev philosophy which has 

■ led toward the summit.
It has its sha.-p immediate im

portance because disorder in 
South Korea, if it becomes worse,
1b certain to pose a temptation to ^-ant by
toe Chinese Communists, which 
tljey might find irresistible, to 
make Korea toe place where turn
ing toe cold war hot again would' 
blast the coexistence summit Into 
nonexistence.

We . can guess, right now. that 
Communist China. is viewing the 
South Korean situation with de
light. and that Moscow; on the 
ftther hand, is viewing it with 
iomethjng of the same alarm we 
ouraeh-es feel. So far, fortunately, 
toere seema absolutely no disposi
tion on the part of the Souto Ko
reans who are rebelling against 
the Rhee dictatorship to give any 
thought or comfort to the Commu- 
tilsts to the north But It is im
perative, obinously, to .keep them 
persuaded that they have a chance 
of experiencing the democracy 
they are agitating for

The following la a Nei» -T«*k 
Times news item from Detroit the 
other day;

"Detroit, April l9-rTha CSrfya- 
ler Corporation made known today 
that It would market a aeeond com
pact car tois.faU to compete with 
the luxury compact! that toe Gen
eral Motors Corporation la ex
pected to Introduce aa part of its 
1961 model*."

The new model, th* atory ex
plained, la likely to be a atratchad- 
out. luxury version of to# com
pany's original compact car In
troduced this .vear. When they 
move Into the luxury compact field, 
these t'wd 'brin* lie calriilng lip 
with Ford, ivhich already ha* it# 
own new and bigger compact In 
production.

It la not difficult to gauge, from 
auch developmenta, what gbaa oti 
out in Detroit’s Inner temple. It 
appear* that toe fickle, unreliable, 
foolish public really think# It real 
ly like* toe compact*, suid 1* not 
going to he cured of the Idea a* 
qiiickiy as Detroit may have hoped 
Consequently, the only way to get 
back toward ."'production of mere 
cars of the size and power and 
price Detroit really ought to be 
making ia to promote a elow and 
tactful evolution of toe compact It
self, so that eventually the buyer 
wHb insists on the compact label 
can have just as much automobile 
as he was getting before toe com
pact was ever invented.

Detroit’s gloriously American 
concepts—to think big, to think 
new, and- to think iii ever higher 
terms of production and aales— 
have been forced into a .momen- 
Ury adjustment, but they hav* so 

i much life and. conviction In them 
that they are instinctively reassert 
ing .themselves from a new ap
proach and a new angle. If De
troit has to-fight it* way back to 
the car it really knows w* really 

a process of taking the

y

compact and gradually building it 
up to what it ahould be, then De
troit ha* to* will, to* energy, and 
the ingenuity to do juet that.

Think email? Not Detroit. And 
In Detroit’* mind, not to* Ameri
can people either, except in 
temporary fild which can't poa 
aibly last.v

come to

laabell Santlna Rubera, 93 Sta- 
aion Bt„ East Hartford, became 
toe bride o f Donald Gary Eagle- 
aon, 40 W. Gardner St., Manches
ter.’ In a double ring ceremony at

Kar
MRS. DONALD GARY EAGLESON

LCa I isa ra x*\***w»w ^
St, Mary’s Church, East Hart 
Saturday morning.
'  The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs, Paul Rubera, 91 Sisslon St., 
East Hartford, and the late Mr. 
Rubera. Th.e bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eagle 
son, 40 W. Gardner St.

The Rev. Robert W. Shanley of- 
ficated at the ceremony..*

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Salvatore Rubera, 
of Seabrook, N. H. She wore a 
floor-length Italian silk gown with 
a modified sw^theart neckline, 
made with Alencon lace, and deco- 
■yated with sequins and baby seed 
pearls. T h e  gow.n had short shir
red sleeves, and a fitted princess 
bodice modifying into a slight belt 
skirt. It ended in a chapel train. 
She wore an orange blossom clophe 
caught by an imported English il
lusion fingertip veil. She carried a 
white orchid on a prayer book and 
a bouquet of atephanotis and ivy.

Mias Sandra Rubera, 93 Siason 
St„ East Hartford, was her sis
ter's maid o f  honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mias Linda Eagleson, 40 W. 
Gardner St., Manchester, and Miss 
Santlna Harman, 274 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford. The maid of honor 
wore a street-length gown of blue 
silk organjia. The gown had three- 
quarters-length sleeves, and a 
rounded neckline modifying into a 
princess skirt. The bias binding 
on the skirt was caught at the 
front and back with two rosettes 
on each side, and the waist had 
two rosettes. The matching head- 
piece was styled with bands and 
bows and a circular veil.

Best man was Richard Mc
Namara of Manchester.

The Rosemourit Restaurant In 
Bolton was the scene of a recep- 
Uon for the 220 guests, from 1 un
til 5 o ’clock. For a motor trip to 

the'" Pofionqe-,--.. toe brjde wore a 
gray and whUe’ sheath— d r e s s. 
whit* hat, and black shoes and 
purse. After April 30. toe couple 
will be at home at 1087 Main St.

Mr. EUigleson attended Man
chester High School, and he is 
employed at Colt's Manufacturing 
Co., Hartford'. He served in the 
U.S. Air Force for four years. TTie 
bride was graduated from East 
Hartford High School, and Is an 
employe of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

Hedlund-'Fourniet

I.iOrinK Studio
MRS. CHARLES NORMAN CANNING

. itim v<*
H-.Mls* Betty Ann..Mrqd,ean.of,J^-f.T^ejr.,,cW.^^^
cheater and Charles Norman Can- blue c*.maliqns trimmed with pftfk 1 johh E.
nine of Jamaica Plain, Maas., were and blue ribbons. best mah.mng oi Robert Canning of Jamaica

..--  If-*

Engaged
Fallot Photo*

T h t  M e t r o p o l i t a n  L ife  Insuriqnce C o r h p a n y v  d n n o u n c e f  t h e  o p e n in g

o f  a n  O f f i c e  r ig h t h e r e  in A r a n c h e it e r
■ -1 ■ H . ' . ' • • \ - •

Fairbanks Studio

Betrothed

T he Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is happy to an-
1

Sentiment And Graas

Tantalizing
The Russians are such specisUsts 

1.1 toe .gtMd, sweeping ' kind i/if 
tolutlon for the world's problems,'

'pn paper at lesjt, that it Is *  .con- 
tlpulng pity wq_ never *eem, able to

*,S*lect sopi® area in iihich one o f i,,.,,,, l a m , . , — 
toelr CTires can be accepted, flatly ^„ther task the preseri’atlonlsts of

At first, it was just a violinist, 
an emotional, sentimental idolinlat, 
who refused to let an Institution 
which had had so many historic 
moments In music be sacrificed to 
the ways of progrese. Later on, ' 
New York Clty’a Carnegie Hall ac
cumulated more and more defend
ers, and now It is going to be pre- 
seh'ed, as a co.icert hall. In apit*-j. 
of the fart that much more prof? j. 
Itable use of Its space could be had ; 
by the original plan of taaring It 
down and erecting a modern office 

'building on It* site.
The rescue of Carnegie Hall, In j 

which the' enemy was perhapa the 
hungry, commercial dollar, was a 
public exploit which may h*''® 
been relatively eaay alongside an

nounce the opening o f a new local Office at 364 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester Shopping Parkade, 2nd Floor, Man
chester, Connecticut.

' Many citizens o f  Manchester have been friends and policy
holders o f  Metropolitan for a good long time. They know the 
efficiency o f Metropolitan service. They will be especially glad 
to know that thdr Metropolitan Representative will now have 
even^j^fer service facilities close at hand. It is the sincere hope 
o f  thrCorapany that in opening this new District Office here we 
m a y  a d d  to that list o f  friends.

holders in the United States and Canada. Much o f the success 
\of this program stems from the fact that the Company has 

ilways tried to live close to its policyholders, to give service in 
a\enuine “ home-town”  spirit. Over the years, this kind o f service 
hasXcome to be known as insuring the Metropolitan way.

“Our trained insurance specialists, all residing in this area, 
are available to give you the personalized insurance service 
that ha^won so many friends for Metropolitan. Through them 
you will W m  the true meaning o f the phrase . . .

Xhe engagement of Mias Kath
erine C. Kuhlmanff to Andrew An- 
sakll Jr. 1» announced by her 
mother, Mr*. Margaret W. Kuhl- 
mann. 122 Lynes* St.

Her fiance Is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Andrew Ansaldl, 123 W. Cen 
ter St.

Miss Kuhlmann wa* graduated 
from Manchester High School In 
1958, and is In her sophomore year 
at toe University of ConnecUcut.

Mr. An*aldl is a 1954 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and a 
graduate of Dartmouth College, 
He received his mMter of science 
degree In engineering and business 
administration from the Thayer 
School of Engineering and Tuck 
School of Business Administra
tion of Dartmouth College In 1959. 
He Is employed as an engineer In 
hi* father's constnictlon firm.

No date haa been set for the 
the wedding.

f -

The engagement of Mias Louise 
Juliet Blaln of East, Hai;t^ord. tq j 
Ronald L. Larchevequd of Tolland 
la announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Blain, 102 Birch- 
wood Rd., East Hartford. Her 
f i a n c e  is the son of R. L. Lar- 
cheveque of Tolland and the late 
Mrs. Blanche Larcheveque.

Mias Blain la a senior at East 
Hartford High School.

Mr. Larcneveque la a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and toe 
University of Connecticut. He la a 
member of Chi Phi fraternity. He 
is employed at the Phoenix Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. in Hart
ford.

A Sept. 5 wedding is planned.

White marks on your furniture ? 
Make a paste of baking soda and 
water and spread over the marks. 
Let it remain for a few minutes, 
tjien wipe off with a soft cloth 
and the marks will be gone.

St. Mary's jjplsqopal Church 
vyaa decorjited with white gladipU 
aft- Tlbk carnations for the 
wedding of Miss Kathleen Ann 
Fournier of Manchester and John 
A. Hedlund of East Hartford Sat
urday at 6 o'clock.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Fournier,
6 Conway Rd, The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Hedlund, East Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester.

'Tie Rev. Prescott Beach Jr. 
performed the double ring cere 
mony. G. Albert Pearson was solo
ist, and Sydney MacAlpine, organ
ist. '

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory faille taffeta, designed with 
a square neckline .acceoted with 
seed pearls, and short sleeves. 
The redtngote skirt, edged with 
matching motiffi, terminated in a 
chapel train.. A crown of pearls 
held her fingertip illusion veil. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses with a white orchid center 
and garlands of stephanotis and 
Ivy.

Mrs. Frank Oallont of Spring- 
field," Mass., was her sister’s ma
tron of honor,' and Miss Roberta 
Cam r^ll of Manchester was maid 
of honor. They wore peacock blue 
organza gowns with bustle bows 
In back, and matching headpieces 
with bow delail. They carried pink 
sweetheart roses with garlands of 
feathered pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. W'illiam 
England of East Hartford, and 
Mis.* Beverly Phillip-s of Manches
ter. Miss Lisa Marie Gallonl of 
Springfield, Mass., niece of the 
bride, -was flovver girl. The brides
maid* wore maize organza gowns 
with matching hcadpiece.>i, and 
they carried red sweetheart rosea 
with garlands of feathered pink 
carnations. The flower girl wore 
an Empire dress of maize taffeta, 
accented by bow and streamers, 
and she carried a basket of spring

MRS. JOHN A. HEDLUND
Wlcrxblckl Photo

Engaged
JULY Moran Photo

The engagement, of Miss Sandra 
Lee Foraker of Manchester to 
Robert Carl Krieger of Hartford is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Foraker, 47 Hill
side St. Her fiance ia the son of 
Mr., and Mrs. pjiarles Krieger of 
Hartford.

Miss Foraker attended Man̂  
cheater High School, and is • em'

united in marriage at St. Bridget s 
Church Saturday morning. ^

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
John Crie, 481 Parker St., and the 
late Edward Modean. The bride
groom is to* *un of Mrs. Florence 
Canning of Jamaica Plain, Maas., 
and the late Walter Canning.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
performed the ceremony and crie- 
brated the nuptial Maas. The 
c'hurch was decorated with pink 
and white gladioli and lilies. John 
Anderson of Manchester sang "Ave 
Maria" and "Panls Angelicua.”

The bride, escorted by her step
father, John Crle. wore a gown of 
white silk organza with fitted 
baaque bodice, c a p p e d  sleeves, 
and a scalloped neckline of Alencon 
lace sprinkled with seed pearls and 
sequins. Her bouffant skirt was 
trimmed with appliqued Alencon 
lace and medallions, and terminat
ed in a chapel train. She wore a 
jCfowTv of seed .pearls with Import
ed French Illusion fingertip veil. 
The bride carried a white .prayer 
book with orchids and streamers 
of stephanotis.

Mis* Margaret Foley, 49 Scar
borough Rd., was maid of honor. 
B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss Mary 
Austin, 23 Franklin St., and Mias 
Lucille Presutti, Hartford.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore Identical gowlns of 
pink chiffon, fakhloned with acoop 
necklines. Hie bouffant skirts 
were accented by satin bands at 
the waistline. They wore match
ing picture hats and double tiered 
tulle, acceiYted with small flower*.

Plain was hla. brother's best man 
The bridegroom’s niece, Miss 
Katherine Canning, was flower 
girl. She wore an aqua nylon dress 
with pink and white ' flowered 
hekdband, and carried a basket of 
pink carnatlonB. The ring bearer 
was Ronald Canning, ■ nephew of 
the bridegrown.

Ushers were Ronald Mode,on, 
Manchester, brother of toe bride; 
Kenneth Canning of Jamaica 
Plain, brother of the bridegroom; 
and Leo Powers, Rqxbury, Mass.

Mrs. Crie wore a blue silk chif
fon sheath dravs with pink acces
sories and white cymhidium orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Canning wore a 
cocoa, brown dress with beige ac
cessories and a yellow cymbidium 
orchid corsage. ' '

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the K of C Home aftCT 
the ceremony. For a wedding trip 
to Miami, Fla., the bride wore a 
black and white tweed walking 
suit with black velvet collar, black 
and white hat and patent leather 
accessories.' She wore a white 
cymbidium orchid corsage. After 
May 1, Mr. and Mrs. Canning will 
live at 19 Adelaide Rd., Jamaica 
Plain.

Mrs. Canning is a 19.‘>6 gradu 
ate of Manchester High School. 
She was employed in the research 
department of United Aircraft 
Corp., Elast Hartford. Mr. Can
ning received a B.S. degree in 
mathematics at Boston College in 
1956. He is employed hy the 
Honeywell Data malic Cohp. in 
Welleslev, Mass.

........... He^und was nlg~»k>ii s
best mail,, William England, cousin 
of the briilegroom, was ring bear
er. Ushers Were Gerald Fournier 
of Manehestet;, bni).her of the 
bride; FYank Galloni of Spring- 
field. brother-in4aw of the bride: 
Gilbert Denison of Montville, 
Conn.; Frederick Tedford of Man
chester: William England, East 
Hartford, uncles ' of the bride
groom; and Vincent Kohen of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Fournier wore a cotillion 
blue chiffon dress with flowing 
back skirt- panels, a blue flower 
hat, matching shoes and a white 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother 'wore turquoise organza, 
trimmed with Chantilly lace, a 
white hat, shoes and a while or
chid corsage.

A refception for 250 guests was 
held at'the Rosemount Restaurant 
in Bolton. For a wedding trip to 
Florida, Mrs. Hedlund wore a 2- 
piece blue cotton dre.ss.with black 
patent Icalher accessories and a 
white orchid corsage; After May 
9, the, couple will live at 137 Bls- 
sell' St.. Manchester.

The bride vi'ss graduated from 
Manchester High School in 19.59 
and studied at Morse College. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Monson Academy, Monson, Mass., 
and attended the University of 
Cormeoticut. He is employed by 
the Manchester Savings and Loan 
Assn,

. Tatrp'Sheriden •

ployed as a nurses’ aide at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Krieger was graduated from 
Springfield Technical High School, 
Springfield, Mass., and wil] be 
graduated in June from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.
, A June 18 wedding Is planned.

Manhattan f̂i Buyer
Peter Minult was the Dutch 

colonial governor who bought Man 
hattan laland from the Indiana for 
60 Dutch guilders (about $241 in 
goods.

P la n e s  C o u n t  W i ld l i f e

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Claire 

Margaret Barry of Ellington to 
Donald C. Hickton of Vernon is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard U Barry, Spring- 
field. Mass. Her fiance Is the son 
of Mr^and Mrs. Harry Hickton of 
Campbell .Ave., Vernon.

Misa Barry is a graduate of 
Techni<»l High School and toe 
university of Massachusetts. She 
is employed- by the Eastern States' 
Farmers’ Exchange, Inc., feed re
search center in Ellington.

Mr. Hickton attended the Rock
ville schools, served In the Korean 
war, and Is employed by the State 
of Connecticut Highway Depart
ment.

A Sept. 8 wedding Is planned.

Betrothed

Trenton. N.J.—Airplanes are be
ing used by the New Jersey De
partment of Conservation and 
Economic Development to keep 
tabs on -wildlife.. The aircraft, op
erated by the Civil Air Patrol, 
have been helping count water- 
fowl in the southern inland marsh 
areas and officials say they may 
be used to count deer and other 
game. ■ ________

, For a great many ĵ tfars, Metropolitan has been bringing its 
famous “ at home”  insurance service to millions o f  policy-

end without qualification, just to ; York are noW posing them 
•ee what happens then. ! selves.

The latest Russian surprise of-; In this second instance. It 1*.toe 
fer of such a nature haa come at nobly-intentioned, friendly philan- 
toe Geneva session of the United i throplc dollar which has created 
Nations Economic Commlsaion. for the issue. In fact, when Huntington
Europe. That orgahization out
growth of toe Marshall ■ Plan in 
which Russia once refused to allow 
her satellHe.s to parUcipate, al
though we originally invited them

Hartford first offered toemak* a 
public gift of $500,000 to finance 
the erection of a handsome aide- 
walk cafe in Cenl'fal Park, every
body thought it a charming Idea,

to do BO—fhaa been concerning it-1 and Park Commissioner Robert 
self with doing something to try'j Moses and Mayor Wagner hastened 
to .cure the economic battle of the j to give it their acceptance. Hart- 
Sixes and Sevens which la dividing , ford had no eftd in view except 
W*retem Europe. The proposal' that of adding a touch of atmba 
shaping ' up i* tu*" *  trans-1 phere and flavor to New York Cit»'vesea *̂**  ̂ —I — . . • '*
Atlantic economic organization j life.- Everybody haa wanted to ait
which would Include both the Com-1 at a sidewalk egf* at on* time or 
mon .Market and toe Outer ^venjanother. .It aeemed a Randaoin*  ̂
Qountriea, and bringr toe Unitedi gift, destined , to bring pleasure to 
States and Canada in too. This Islmany

sensible Idea, at least #0 far as! On this , one, aeeond thought*
it’ represents an effort to prevent j rime slowly ' and jialnfully. Yet 
toe ne-A-economic Balkanization o f ; they have now become atrong 
W’estem Europe. j enough, to indicate that, in .the

But along came'toe Ruaaian dele-'City's final decision, the-gift ma^ 
gate at the Geneva meeting the j be rejected, with heurt-felt thanks, 
other day to suggest something j These second thoughts aJI, concern 
that would make It even more aenA^he green space iuctf a cafe would

K « n n «th  W . P tn n y
Mr. Penny, who is the Manager 

o f  Metropolitan’* new Office in 
Manchester, has been with the 

^Company since 1939. He made<his‘ 
start as an Agent, was projnoted to 
Assisunt Manager nine years later, 
and in 1952 became associated with 
the Field Training. DiVi'sioa as an 
Instructor and subsequently as a 
Supervisor.

For the past foursvears, iW has 
served very successwly a* Mana
ger o f  one o f  Metrojrolitan’i  local 
Offices in Troy, N .Y.
, In taking over his duties here, 
Mr; Penny is dedicated to the pur
pose o f  providing the high quality 
Life insurance service appropriate 
to the growing needs o f  the com 
munity. .

M t t r o p o l l f a \  iR rv le R  I t
« i  l« c fli f l t  M a in  S t r a a t . . ;

a t  d a t a  a t  y o u r  p h o n a

th « m «m b«rs off oiir Staffff 
»rving in this area

Horo cii

■ MaMfcr.-
KRNNtTH W. Penny

'Aieialaat M a m fcn -
■Waltw T. Ford 
Moafti$ FoRMaN

Burton R, Lisr 
W illiam J. Sinnamon

RepreMntatires
Edw ard  D. Biblecki C arlton F. Lessig 
Edw ard  J. Brhtbnrach Emil Liko
FfARCH-D T. DeVAUX 
Peter A . Edmondo 
R ichard L. Farewell 
N ormand a . G aines

CHARLE.S K. PlLLARD 
. Cl̂ ARLES A. PlTEAT 

A llbm 'E. Lisk R ichard F. Q uInn
Francis E. M cG linchey A nthony T; Q uirici 
T imothy J. M cNamara .John M. R isley

Harry A. Q iiihard 
Floyd E. H alstead 
Lee D‘. Horowitz

H arry J. M ero 
John E. M itchell ■ 
.Everett E. NEw'-ftw 
N ick R. Palla

Fiore P. Schevola 
R aymond F."Tucker 
G. L. Vaillancourt 
C hristopher R .V ignonb

-O A cc Sopeniaor-
M argarbt H ugin

-----Ottcc Stair--------

Sandra K. A llen * T heresb L . D uBois Beverly A . R oberts
pELiax S, A rchambault Joan  E. G roskritz Barbara E. SENfiVANY

. > Claire A. R n o  - V iv u n  R . Stbwart

METROPOLITAN LIIFI
(AMUTUAl

INSURANCE COMPANY
COMPANY) \

alble. RUaato, "he seid, would be 
YrUllaE to Jola la aetting tip this 
maw eodnemt* o^-aoization: Why, 
IM aaked, do such a banpful thing 
« i  S i l ie  Wanton Burop* la»-

take out of New York life. A* toe 
New York Time* obaervee, "Any
one who tried • to push hi* wdy 
through to*' crowds . In Central 
Auk OR. Saatar^RiiBidBp

364 Waft Mid l̂a T u r n p i k a , ^ a n e h a i t a r  S h o p p i n g  P a r i c c i d # r 2 n d  F i o o p ,  M o n e h a f t a r ,  C o n n e c t i c u t

H O M I O F n a . l M o d i$ o n A v « . ,N .w Y o r k l0 ,N ,Y .  PACPK: COAST MfAC) C W a .  6 0 0  Stockton San F ra ik i$ eo3 0 , C a l i f ^ ^

Mis*, Janet Ma« Sheridan. 30 
'fit .’ JOlm St., became the bride of 
James Ori* Tatro, 86 Mather St.. 
Saturday rooming at Church of 
toe- Aeeumptlon.

The bride i* JLhe daughter of 
Mr. and Mra..FYanci* A. SBeriden 
of' Lynn and Salem, Mass.. The 
bridegroom Is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ori* A. Tatro. 86 Mather St.

The Rev. Joseph Farrell per- 
fdrmed the .ceremony, and cele
brated toe nuptial Ma-s*. »

The bride, g^ven in mairiage by 
her father, wpre a white gown of 
nykm orgamza, faahioned with a 

Sabrina neckline appliqued 
with Swiae lace medallions, fitted 
baaque bodice and t a p e r e d  
eleevee. Her bouffant akirt wa* 
decorated with appliqued medal
lions and ended in a chapel train. 
She carried a prayer booh with 
white orchid and streamers.

Mr*. Frederick Flynn, 30 St. 
John St„ wa* her sister's matron 
of honor, Bridesmaid* were Mrs., 
Edward A. Tatro of Manchester, 
Mr*. Arthur A. Pyka of Coventry, 
Mrt, Roger N. Raqlne of I5nfleld, 
and MnC George E. . Tatro ■- of 
Thompeonville. The matrdn of hon
or wore yellow nylon organza, and 
toe brideamaldfi, aqua nylon or
ganza gowns, all fashioned with 
scoop necklines; and bouffant 
eldrUi. They each carried old fash
ioned bouquet*.

Edward A, Tatro, 86 Mather St., 
was his brother’s, best irtan. Ush
ers were Arthur A; Pyka of Cov
entry, George E. Tatro of .Thomp- 
sonville, William. J. Diana of Man
chester, and Samuel H. Kim of 
Watertown, Mass.

■ Mrs. Sherlden wore a beige bro
cade street-length dress Vvlth 
stols and beige acceasories, and a 
white orchid cqrsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore seq blue ny
lon over taffete with light blue ac
cessories and a white orchid.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at Flano'g Restaurant in Bol
ton after the ceremony. For a mo
tor trip to Washington, D. C., Mrs. 

T a tro  wore.,, blue gabardine suit 
and coat with blue accessories, 
and a white orchldJ corsage. The ___

Pellerin-Heim —

The engagement o f Miss BeUy 
Jo Kersey of Madison, Tenn., tfl 
Specialist 4.C. Elwood All?n Lec- 
hauase of Manchester is announced 
by her parents. Mr. and Mr*. B. T. 
Kersey of Madison.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Madison High School in 1959. 
and Is employed by the Methodist 
Publishing'House, Nashville, Tenn. 
Her fiance is the son of Col. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Lechausse of 569 B. 
Center St. and Albuquerque, N. M. 
He la a 1957 graduate of Manche*'; 
ter High School,' and ia a member 
of the lOlst Airborne Division at 
Ft. Campbell, Ky.

The wedding will take place 
April 30.

Jackson to Join 
Staff at Library

St. Maurice's Churfch in Bolton 
was the scene, of the wedding of 
Misa Barbara Ann Heim, Hebron, 
and Philippe Anderson PeUerin, 
Bolton, Saturday morning.

The bride is toe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A l f r e d  John Helm, 
North St.", Hebron. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs Harry J. 
PeUerin. West St., Bolton.

The Rev. Ber^iard ■AtcGurk, pas
tor, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Charles Robbins of 
Boltpn was organist. The church 
wafl decorated with'^white lilies anp 
carnations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length white- 
silk organza gown qver taffeta 
ending in a chapel tTain.,T3ie scoop
necked gown was appliqued with 
organza, and had long sleeves. Her 
veil was of fingertip French il
lusion, caught in a crown of pearls 
and sequins. She carried a bou
quet of white roses and stephano- 
tis.

Miss Joan Dounorowitz, 85 
School St., cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Napey Trask, East Hartford, 
also a ctfurin of the bride, and Miss 
Carol Genta, West St; B o l t o n .  
The maid of honor wore a nile 
green baHerina-length gown of 
silk organza. The gown had a'lace 
bodice and was fashioned with a 
scooped neck, short sleeves, apd a 
flared skirt. She carried a cascade 
of spring flowers. The brides
maids were dressed similarly in 
maize, and both carried cascades

V.
H i.

couple will be at home after May 
at 86 Mather St. . /
The bride was graduated .lii .  -------

y 4,

1B64 St. Maiy'a Olrta*

MRS. JAMES ORIS TATRO
Kd, Busker, Photo

i.5

of spring flowers. 
John H.

School in Lynn, and from Burdett 
College In -I<ynn. ;Bhe Is employed 
as a secretary In toe public rela-r 
tlons department of Pratt 'and 
Whitney Aircraft.

-Mr. Tatro la a 1954 graduate rf
' . • I . ”  •

Jitanchester IJlgh • School. He xf- 
ceived his B.A. degree in 1958 and 
his master of arts and teaching, in 
1959 at Harvard University. He 
Leaches social studies at Manches
ter H l^  ^chooL

PeUerin, West St., Bol
ton, was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Joseph J. PeUerin, 
Rutland, 'Vt., cousin of the groom; 
and Charles Aftosmls, -North Ha
ven.Mrs. H®*to wore a champagne 
laoe sheath, and white orchid 
corsage. The bridegfoom’s moth
er wore, a dress of blue silk or
ganza over silk, with white orchid 
corsage. .

A  reception was .held,from 12 to 
5 p.m. at tob Garden Grove for 300 
guests. For a motor trip through 
Uie Souto. the bride wore a mocha
brown dress, batge coat, and white 

iceunriee. After Juneand beige aec

John F. Jacksqn qf^New Londoif 
ha.s been named head reference li
brarian at Mary Cheney Library. 
He wilt replace Leroy ETovins, who 
left six months ago to become 
head of toe Hagerstown, Md„ Ur 
brary. system.

Jackson Is 34, and Is now In 
charge of toe browsing room at 
the Southern Connecticut SUte 
College library in New Haven.

He completed work In January 
at toe college for his bachelor of 
science degree In library science.

Irt 1949. he was the ■ assistant 
manage®' the book storc' for the 
New London branch of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, and in 1951 
he went tn work at toe hook stope 
on the Storrs campus. He left 
UConn In 1956 to begin studying 
for his .college degree.

Married and toe father of two 
children, Jackson will begin his 
work at Ciieney Library Iti June.

WEDDING
INVITATI6NS

D C W E Y - R I C H M A N
767 MAIN ST.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

T E L  M l  M 7 5 2  

M l 3 % 7 4 7

Garner's
8 SUMBfER ST.

We Give jt<fC Oreea Stuupa

Do you have

MRS; PHILIPPE A. PELLERIN
Wicrzblrki photo

1, the couple, will reside at Ixmdon 
Park Homes, Hebron.

The bride was graduated from 
RHAM High Schpol In 1968. She is 
empk^red at toe Aetna Life Insur

ance Co.. Hartford. Mr. PeUerin. a 
1957 graduate of Windham High 
School. Is an- eipploye f Pratt, and 
Whitney Aircraft Corp; In East 
'.Hertford. , • - •

MODERN VICTORIAN 
SPRING SERENADE 

SUMMER SONP 
SWEETHEART ROBB 
WILLIAM and MARY 

a u t u m n  LEAVES 
CLASSIC ROSE 

POINTED ANTIQUE 
SILVER SCULPTURE 

SILVER WHEAT 
TARA OR

THE DIAMOND PATTERN

IN
STERUNG FLATWARE?

These and other Reed and Barton and 
Lunl sterling pattern^ increase in pric« 
on Ma.v 1st. Until then they are availabl# 
at current lower prices at

DDDMAOrM. V k a M H IM M l

■f ' '
•' 1 '

k
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Columbia

W »* ~ - - '  ■ »! o f Mr. and Mr*. Emott JeUlnek. 86JWroli i t  
«  ^ ^ tm r^ A p rU  18 ot Ml«n<ih*«tor Momorlml Hoapltal. Hl« 

S S « &  ta Anton JeUlnek. HnmK, Germany. He baa 
JbrS terr»rneetK arl.8 .  ̂ ,

Ckulea Btadaon. eon of Mr. and Mra. ItofW \
TV. H a ^  fcom April 18 at M a n c h ^  **55?*^?^
yr«iiir}*«i m e patemal g r a n d p a r e n ^ 7 * S ul".ttm itM J.B a8t Hartford. He haa three atatera, Martha, 7, BetB.
8.andJaUe, 4. ,  ,  * • •

ar*v daiiahter of Mr. and Mra. Robert Lannett
S L  bom April 18 at M w ch ea ^  M e i ^

S ip ita L  Her maternal grandparenta J s
D ^ i ,  14 Foxcroft Dr. Her patemal grandparenta are Mr. anfl
Mra. Jamea Larmett, Fla. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

TaniHAM ttmitv JTm aon of Mr. and Mra. William,H. Spooner. 
80 ^ * d T  ^ A S H A b om  April 19 at 
pltaL Hla maternal grandparenta are

Sr^ Norwood, H. I. Hehaa three aiatera, Carol, 18, Donna.
10, and Wendy. 8. ,  * ,  • •

»»-.— Alaae, davuditer o f Mr. and Mra. Alan 
T.«va a» Vernon. She waa bom April 16 

' Her maternal grandmother la Mra; Uoyd S.
P t t o c e B * ^  Canada. p a t e m r i^ n d iw m t a W
Mr. and Mra. Percy J. AiSSi. 4M  ̂ *brother, Steven Cox, 8% ; ^ter,^Judith AUaon, 4%.

Robert Jamea, aon of Mr. and Mra. J « ^ l»  M- 
nailev Ctrele. BockvlUe. He waa bom April 18 at 
l ^ ^ a L  m a maternal grandmother la Jto . 
xg^mlfnrA ttih Tiatemsl fiTEndpETEnta ar® Mr. and Mrs. Jawaa 
S S ^ B l « ^ r i S ! H e * S r r ^ t h e r .  Michael Joaeph, 8 . - -

The Open Forum
Btendd roeervee the right to decline to publiab any nmtter 
may be Ubeloua or which la In bad taate. Free expre^cm c

rlewa la dealred by contributiona o f thla character but lettera 
JSwiTlSS d * S « i^ * y  <* ^  ^  w l«ted .

Census Work 
Nearly Done

j Enumerators for the i860 CeO'
I sua go . to school again, beginning 
today, to prepare iar stage two of 

I  their work. This, said Mra Leroy 
Klnaay of Hebron, crow leader for 
this district, has to do with tran- 

1 aeribing their Information, pre- 
vlouriy gleaned. Into books which 
wlU be turned over tb the Cenaw I Bureau. "W e. have been pretty 
lucky In Columbia.”  she aald, "In 
aidte of the lake and'summer resi
dent area, with g < ^  enumerators 
wo have Just a very little 'mop
ping* up to do at this point”

She can reveal none of the sta- 
.tlstlcs, nor can any enumerator.
I These will be coming directly from 
the Census Bureau, she said. Mrs. 
Donald- Anderson, who with Mrs. 

iKnute Baratrom, took over the 
enumeration work, has ■ since re- I signed. She had sickness in the 
family and they are moving to I Manchester.

Robert L. Lathrop of Bolton,
I  field reviewer for this dlatrict, vmm 
aarigned to her Job with Mra. Bar- I atrom.

Xaxee Slow Coming In 
This is the final week for the 

paying of taxes due April 1 with
out a penalty, Mra. Laura U  

|Squler, tax coUector, salA After 
. May 1 Intereat wUl be charged at 
the rate of one half of one per cent 
per month, or fraction thereof, 
from the due date imtll paidl They 
may be paid at her home on Jona
than TrumbuU Highway up until 
Saturday, when she wlU be at Teo- 
mans Hall from 10 am . until 3:30 
p.m.

Paid to Date
Out o f 1,096 taxes payable, only

mer o f Meriden, and a dau gh ^  
Karen, who la at home.

Active In Youth Work 
Dr. and Mrs. Wolmer are partic

ularly well known for thrir work 
with young poopla He waa de
scribed as "recreation leader ea  ̂
traordlnary”  by the oompllm of 
the "Story of Columbia” a np-to- 
CEste history of the town writtm 
at the time o f the town’s  Seaqul- 
centennlal. He was the fi{st chair
man of Columbia. Recreation 
Council, which he helped to op- 
ganlse in 1946. He and Mrs. Wol* 
mer have worked contlnoualy and 
tirelessly ever since. She has 
headed the swimming program - 
having organized • this outstand
ing feature, one of me first In a 
rural area co-sponsored by the 
Red Cross. She has maintained Its 
leadership and watched it grow 
from a registration of 76 children 
in 1947- to nearly 200 this past
y e « -

She siso organized the flrat 
Girl Scout troop here In 1938, with 
the Ladles Society of Columbia 
Congregational Church, the spon
soring unit A  girl scout and 
brownie leader, she Is still active 
In the work and now an official in 
.the Eastern Connecticut,. G i r l  
Scout Council Inc.

Church Work
Wolmer has served Columbia 

Congregational Church as a mem 
ber of the board of t^ te e a  for a 
number of years. Last fall he 
headed the canvass committee for 
the Building Fund for the new 
nearly completed pariah house. He 
has continued on as a member of 
the flnance committee. Both are 
active In PTA work and he la 
past president

Guests at their anniversary cele
bration were their three children, 
their two daughters-ln-law and 
gpranddaughter, Debbie; Mrs 
Ralph U. Wolmer; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cavanagh, 'who

andvsd from Florida In time for 
the occasion; his brother and fam
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Richard Wol
mer and ohljdren Mark^aM J u ^  
o f Danbury;' Mr. and Mra,'  ̂Alfred 
Mioro of C ^ tu a t e , Maas, and 
ahd Mrs. Walter Wolmer o f Ar^ 
Ungtqn. Maas.

OooatF OsBter Oaavaas 
Mr. and Mrs. Isioiua W . BoWn- 

«m , Boat Hill, are 
here for the drive for funds ^ t h  
which to construct the main office 
building . for the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center In Vemim 
Hila Is a project most urgent due 
to the fire that destroyed the 
County Extension Offices In Rock
ville last month. It la a lm ^  to -  
peratlve, said Franklin Welles, 
General -Chairman, that parm * 
ment fadUtieo ho made available 
by next fall. The local drive got 
underway this weekend.

Sevm Tear Old Archer 
Tannl Hay, 7-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall <)f 
Whitney R d, appears to he fol
lowing In her parents footsteps. 
They sue ardent archers and have 
a considerable coUection' o f tro
phies to show for their efforts. 
Tannl, In her flrat ehoot, took sec
ond place In the Junior division of 
th# Nlpmuok Bowman’s  Field 
Ardier Tournament In Tolland yes 
teiday. She waa the youngest and 
the only girl In the class. Which 
taken children up through age 11. 
M n. Han placed second in the 
Women’s 176 division.

Oar Stolen
State Police are looking for the 

person who helped himself to 
Philip Kinsey's car late Friday 
night, and then left It sitting on 
top o f a stone wall on Johnson Rd, 
In this town.

Kinsey, who Uvea at 18 Willow- 
brook Rd.. Storrs, reported to the 
Winimantlo PoMce that his car had 
been stolen from the telephone 
company’s parking lot cm High

Street shortly after midnight Fri
day.

Saturday morning, local resi
dents wera sui^rissd to . sea a  oar 
up on top o f «  stone wall near tbir 
BcdMok home on Johnson R £  In- 
vestlgatloa showed, UtUe danwg* 
to the car, and no one anywhara 
around. It waa roperted to State 
Police. State Trooper Frank Plsch 
la Invest^ting in conjunotion 
with the Wllllmantle PoUea.

It la apparent, It waa nportad. 
that the car went out o f  oontrOl 
on the vary aharp curve aome 160 
feet from the Boheck home It 
ran against a wire fence, which 
stopped It from going Into 
the woods, followed along baslde 
the wire fence and. at the end of 
it, ran right up onto the atdna wall 
which meets i t

Maaohester Evening Harald Oe- 
himbia corroapbiidenc, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tnttte, t e l^ o iia  AOademy 
8-8485.

Driver Hgrd to Please
Sydney — Australian motorist 

H. B. Rogeieoh o f New South 
Walea had ,an arm ahnost severed 
In a oolHsioa -viiitii a  aeml-tnUer 
trueia then drove 18 milea for 
medical traatment On hla way 
there he collided with another ve
hicle. He told pbUoe he miule the 
trip beoauae he waitted to ha treat
ed by hla own doctor.'

r a o i o c a A p H i B s  e Es o f  
West Hartford, April 86 m —  

Harry Bats of tbe Hartford Ooim- 
ant has been reelected prealdent 
o f tbe Oonneoticut News Photog 
raphne Assn. Other offioera elect 
ed at the group’s  annual apchig 
dinner meeting yesterday were 
EUeiy Kington, Hartford Ttmea, 
vice preaident; Morton J. Board- 
man, Hartford Ttanea, aeoretary, 
and Donald FUch. New Haven 
Register, t^eaaurer.

NOTICE
Flushing of the water ntdilit 

of The Monchester Water Cos,

i s  n o w  g o i n g  o n .
> ■ •

Flushing will continue Tues- 
ddys through Fridays until com

pleted. MANCHESTER WATER CO.

WTMirfi OAoe 
Tb the Editor. ‘ ^  .

April la Cancer Month, a time to 
mnlnd Manchester resldenta that 
tha American Cancer Society, has 
a  branch office, loratad at 139 East 
<ywf.r S t  In the Chamber of 
Commeroe Building. ,

The various, departments of this 
branch are staffed by volunteer 
worfceta. One of the most Impor 
tant departments Is that of Public 
jBSwjtHftti, which issues Informa
tion for tha purpoae o f educating 
the residents o f this town In the 
absolute necessity o f treatment at 
the earliest Indication o f cancerous 
growth.
. A  feature of this department Is 

a large library of films for pre
sentation to cluhs p d  organiza
tions.' Also, we have on hand, a 
variety o f pamphlets, available to 
the general public, himdreds of 
w h l^  have been distributed to, In
dustries, doctor’s offices, beaUty 
salona and schools.

For the benefit Of ̂  Program 
Chairman' Ih Manchester, and its 
surnmndlng towns, a pre-view of 
American Cancer Society - films 
will be presented on May I8th, at 
1:30 pjn. In the Manchester Memo
rial Hoqiltsl. A t that time, ar- 
rahgrementa may be made for fu 
ture presantaUtm of our films, at 
no charge. Doctors have volun
teered to attend these meetinra 
and WlU answer questions from the 
audience.

For any additional Information, 
we would appreciate your calling 
our offica at Mitchell 9-5577.

Slnrarely yours,
Mrs. John P. Cheney Jr.
BMueatian Chairman

^form an Important function In 
OonnectlcuL Local, state and fed
eral government agencies are 
working to make It possible 7or 
older people to live out the latter 
years o f their Uvea In comfbrt, 
dignity and contentment, out 
governmwit alone cannot assume 
the entire responslblU^ for this, 
nor should it be expected to.

"Golden Age du bs are provid
ing <fider people with opportuni
ties for entertainment and com
panionship; and aro an exampio of 
citizen participation In govern
ment’s efforts to create and main
tain a good social structure. These 
cluba make It possible for oldef 
citizens to do somethlnK for them 
selves, which Is what older people 
want most o f all.

"In recognition of the worth 
while efforts of the Golden Age 
Clubs, Sunday May 15, 1960 has 
been designated as Golden A 
Day. I  appreciate the opportunity 
to salute Connecticut Golden A r ' 
citizens on this observance and 
congratulate the Golden Age 
Clubs for the good work they ore 
doing.”

George D. Edwards 
87 Ridgewood S t 

Manchester

Golden Age Day
To tke Editor,

The undersigned U pleased to 
have been able to play, in his ca
pacity as vice pre^dent of the 
Golden Age Clubs of Connecticut 
aome part In bringing about the 
designation, by Governor Rlbicoff, 
o f Simday, May 15, as Golden 
A gen  Day, for observance 
throughout the state. This makra 
Connecticut first In the nation In 
this respect

The Governor’s statement fol
lows:

“ Golden Age Clubs are Increas
ing In number and are expaiiding 
the scope o f their activities to per;

Chamber Dinner 
Tomorrow Night

The Chamber of Commerce’s 
59th annual meeting will be held 
tomorrow night In the Manchester 
High Scltool cafeteria, beginning 
at 7:16.

The featured speaker is Dr. Al
bert E. Burke, Yale University 
professor and radio news analyst 

Dr. Burke's speech will bo pre
ceded by remarks, from various 
town and Chamber officials end 
Introduction of guests to be hon
ored by the Chamber.

Marine Corps representatives 
wilt present the colors, and a com
munity award vdU ^  presented 
to a recipient to be named at the 
meeting. \

Guests will dine from 7:30 to 
8:30, and will dance to the music 
of the Paul Lsnderman Orchestra 
after 9:46. From 400 to 600 poor 
pie are expected to attend. .

have been paid to date, Mrs. |

brought in about $69,000 from a 
total due o f $174,622.87.

Town Damp Open 
During tbe month of . May the 

town dump will be open to the 
public Sunday afternoon each I 
week. This will be In addition to 
the present Wednesday and Satur
day schedule, a c c o r d ^  to CHatr 
L  Robtaiaon, first selectman.

Mrs. Mary lymBa Smltli , 
Funeral ser^oea for Mrs. Mary 

l^mwn Smith, who died Friday 
night at the age of 76, at the 
Villa Maria Oonvalesoent home hi 
Plainfield, were scheduled this 
afternoon at 3:30 in OoiumMa 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
George K. Blvans was to officiate' 
and burial was to be hi. the Co
lumbia Center Osmetery.

Mrs. Smith, a native of this 
town, was bom April SO, 1683, the 
daughter of William A. and Sarah 
Little Lyman. Her home on Jona
than TrumlnUl Highway, at tbe 
head of Columbia Lake la the 
house Where she was bom.

She was a member of Columbia- 
Congregational Chinxb, Its Ladies 
Society and o f Columbia Grange.

She leaves her brother Clayton 
W. Lyroan o f Hertford; two iis- 
tors. Miss Agnes Lyman and Mrs. 
Conrad Venberg, both of New 
Britain; and two ndeoes, Mrs. Ar
thur Clayton of New Britain and 
vr<iM Eleanor Venberg of Califor
nia.

Silver Wedding for Wolmer's 
Dr. and Mrs. R U ^  E. Wolmer, 

Jonathan TrumbuU Highway, cel
ebrated their 28th wedding anni
versary Saturday night with a 
family party at their homa 

Mrs. Wolmer la the former 
Leona Cavimagh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cavanagh of 
Westport and Sarasota. He Is the 
■on o f Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmer ol 
Lake Rd. and the late Mr. Wol
mer. They were- married In Grace | 

opal Church In Norwalk, 
Apr. 28, 1936. They came to Co
lumbia to Uve shortly afterward. 
He la a doctor o f optometry with 
an office In Wllllmantle. They 
have two sons, Victor L. Wolmer 
of Boston, and R. Douglas Wol-f

CONNECTICUT SAVINGS and LOAN

INFORMATION!

NORMAN
for Big Selection f

NORMAN

V . .  torConnecticut 
b y  Good Service!
Savings Accounts for Individuals, Partnerships, 
Corporations, Trust Funds, Building Funds

Home Mortgages—One in Every Five New 
Homes in Connecticut is Financed by a Savings 
and Loan Association.

I 48 Associations Providing 64 Offices

PRESENTED BY THE 
MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS 
SaV iNSS AND iOAli 
lO G U IO F C O N N .

i V H L R i  Y O U  S A V E  D O E S  M A K E  A D I F F E R E N C E

NOW CMEFUl DRIVERS 
CRN GH TDP OUAim 
AUTO INSURANCE AT 
LOWER RATES THAN 
ORDINARY POLICIES!

175 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI ?-1126

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

OPEN D A IL Y  
9 AM. to 9  P Me

SATUROAY, 9 AM, to  7  fM :

RockviSey erpon

Piaza Worth 
SetTooffigh,
■ FirniQaims

The tax assessment of the Csntrs 
Shopping Plsza U being appealsd 
by Phoenix Mutual Ufa inaumnes 
Co. of Hartford to the Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleas 

’h is Insurance company from 
which Abner Rosenberg, developer, 
and Dr. PhOip Winston of Long 
Island, lease the Plaza, seeks a rs- 
dueUon, claiming pie assessment 
is too high.

The land Is assessed at $61,250 
and the buildings a t $868,000. In
cluded are six stores and a bowling 
alley.

Notice of the suit against the 
town and city boards of tax review 
Is on file In the Town Clerk’s of-
ftC€«

The City Hall, adjacent to the 
Plaza, and part of the project, Is 
not Included In the assessment ap
peal. as It la still held by Rosen- 
Mrg and Winston.

Transfer of the City Hall and 
the land on which It stands was 
acheduled for last July,'In an 
agreement which gave the recrea
tion field to the developer In ex
change for a city hall.

Reconveyance of the property 
is atill being held up on the basU 
that a $10,000 atUchment on the 
City Hall by Herbert I. Paganl. 
for work done on the project, con
stitute# an encumbrance. Another 
attachment placed on the building 
by, I Mlnneapolli-Hontywell Regu
lator C6. for $5,000 has reportedly 
been settled.

When Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr, 
Informed the City CouncU In Jan
uary of hlsNdlscovery that the 
city had not received the deed he 
quoted Boeeiiberg as saying he 
was dissatisfied with the 
aessment. Rosenberg reportedly 
claimed that he had been promised

Mayor Herman G,' Olson denied 
that they had given the d e v ^ i^ r  
any assurance as to the ■
ment

Jewelry Stere field 
Ralph A. Wilcox of Liberty St 

Has purchased a Jsiwelry store on 
Park from Albert B. MltchMI 
o f TTHXMpsonvtlle.

WUeox has been associated wlOi 
the store since 1987 when the was 
hired as a watch repairer.

OOP Committee to Elect 
Officers of the RepubUcan Town 

Oemmittee will be elected at a 
meeting today a* 8 p.m. in Super
ior Court room. Preliminary plarts 
for the coming national election 
will be discussed, according to 
Franklin G. WeUes. chairman.

School Band Coacert 
All the bands in the Vernon 

school system will present a 
spring concert Friday at 8 p.m.
In His high school auditorium.

Samuel Goldfsrb, director o f In
strumental musie, will conduct the 
hands from tha high school. Jun
ior high and . dementary schools, 
with' about 180 studenU partici
pating. A varied program Is 
planned, featuring several eoloe.

Win Science Mention,
Three girls in the Northeast 

School sixth grade won honorable 
mention at the Second. Annual 
Science Fair. last Thursday at the 
Smith School In West Hartford.

In the fair, sponsored by Wonder 
Bakery of East Hartford, the three 
girls, Trudie Schulerer, 93 South 
St.; Nancy Murphy, 11 
and Linda McLeod, 177 South fit. 
won honors for their exhibit. His
tory of Bread." •

First prize in the fair was won 
by pupils from the sixth grade at 
tha Center School in Newington. 
That exhibit was entitled "Healthy 
Plants for Our Health.” , 

Legionnaires Set Talk 
Col.' Ben Truskowski of Terry- 

vUle. administrator of the State 
Soldiers, Sailors and Marine Fund, 
win be guest speaker at the an
nual dinner-dance of the Ameri
can Legion Post Saturday.

Col. Truskowski will explain the 
benefits possible for a veteran un- 
rfer the fund. He will also explain 
the new pension plan for veterana 
which will go into effect July 1.

E ^ s  Officer Course 
Army 2nd U . Michael J. Nash. 

27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F  
Nash. 15 Orchard St., completed 
the officer basic course at ^ e  
Chemical Corps School, Fort Mc- 

< Clellan. Ala., April 1.
The 12-week course provioes 

branch training for newly-comj 
missioned Chemical Corp* “ Hie**'*;

. Ueutenint Nash, a member of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, waa 
graduated frofn Rockville High 
School In 1955 ahd Massachuse^ 
Institute of Technology In 1969. He 
was employed by the Monsanto 
Chbnical Co.. Springfield, Mass., 
before entering the Army.

At. Radar School 
Michael P. Leslzza. seaman qp,; 

prentice. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Leslzza of 40 Cheatniit St., 
Is attending the Radarman School 
at Norfolk, Va. - 

The school conducU a basic 
couraa in the operation and maln- 
twiance of various types of ship
board radar equipment. Students 
aro Instructed In all phases of ra
dar plotting, navigation, voice
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VTore Women Losing 
Hair, Survey Shows

Chicago. April 25 (/Pi-More8years. But hair loss waq reported
women are complaining that .they 
are losing their hair today than 
five years ago+but the country s 
leadinjf sktn and scalp experts can 
pinpoint, neither cause nob cure.

TTie cause could be hard nylon 
brushes, or spray, sets, or- preg
nancy, or over-worry, or scalp 
tightening coiffures, or food, or 
surgery, or infectious diseases, an 
article In the, American Medical 
Association's archives of derma-

treatment might be steady, 
gentle washing with pure soap, or 
abstinence from hslr-stretchlng 
curlers, or avoidance of pony-talw, 
or Just plain waiting It out, the 
article says. ' , ,Three New York dermatologists
__ skin specialists — Include a
steadying note in their report on 
female hair loss techplcally 
known as “diffuse alopecia. ’ _

The chance of a woman be- 
enning totally or even alarmlnj^y 
bald, they say. Is slim. The 
chance o f , the trend becoming a 
dangerous^ one Is equally slim. 
And the chance of the disturbing 
patches of scalp regaining their 
covering after a while Is good.

The dermatolo^sta—Drs. Marion 
B. Sulzberger, Victor H. Witten 
Slid Alfred "W. Kopf—noted the In
crease In their own practice. They 
sent questionnaires to the 170 
members of the American Derma
tological Assn. Of 106 replies, 
these •tatlstlcs were culled:

About 53 per cent of the doc
tors reported an Increase of dif
fuse alopecia. Thirty per cent re
ported no increase. The rest were 
uncertain or did not report.

The average age of patients who 
reported losing their hair was 39

from 15 to 70.
Only a few charactpnsUcs 

seemed to prevail in all cases. The 
lose occurred only on the scalp, 
not In other- areas of the body. 
Growth of hair was not excessive 
The hair tended to be oily and to 
lose its luster. The thinning spots 
were concentrated at the crovm 
of the head or toward the front.

While convinced that diffuse 
alopecia waa on the upswing, the 
authors noted other factors which 
might account for the Ihcreadb in 
complaints.

It could simply reflect, they 
pointed out, the latest In halrqare 
advertising, ^smaller hat styles, 
better financial means for correct
ing these "less serious complaints" 
^r a greater reliance on special
ists today than five years ago.

Similar Increases in hair loss 
were reported from Italy and 
France. .

I’
Cflcfus StoreK  W ater

Albuquerque,' N.M.—The sagu- 
aro cactus’ broad, shallow root 
systems may absorb as much as 
a ton o f water after a rainfall. 
'The plant’s spongelike tissue 
stores the moisture.

Hope Emerson
Dies;* TV Star

*'—
Hollywood, April 25 (B—Actress 

Hope Emerson, who played the TV 
'roles of ” ,Mother" in the Peter 
Gunn .8«ries and " Barge" on the 
Dennis O’Keefe show, died last 
night of a liver ailment.

The 6-foot-2, IlKl-pound actress 
had been In » ' hfalth for some 
time but entered a hospital only 
three days kgo. She drove home 
alone April 17 from a visit to 
Phoenix. Arlz.

A few yesrs ago she was nom- 
Insted for an Academy Award for 
her role as a women’s prison 
matron In "Caged,”  one of num
erous movies she made after leav
ing toe New York stage.

Born in Hawarden. Iowa, she ap-
feared on Broadway in "Lysistra- 

a," "Smiling Fares," "Swing 
Your Lady." "Chicken Every Sun
day”  and "Street Scene.”

Her films Included "Cry of the 
a ty .” "House of Strangers,” 
"Adam's Rib.”  "Dancing In the 
Dark." ‘ ‘Copper Canyon." "Wekl 
ward the Women" and "Untamed.’ 

Besides the two series, ,Mlas 
Emerson appeared In television’s 
Playhouse 90, Studio One, Medic 
and the Danny Thomas show.

She was noted for her "hot” 
piano playing' and her large figure 
hovering over a small plaho be
came a popular art In supper 
clubs. She continued It here at 
parties.

ELECTBAfi.A'T BRADLEY
Windsor Locks, April 25 (JPi 

Turbo-Jet passenger service bas 
been Inau^rated by American 
Airlines at Bradley Field, Which 
services Hartford and Springfield 
Mass. The line, which opened the 
service yesterday, ,is using 68-paa- 
senger Electras on a dally round- 
trip flight to Chicago.

M ore V hit Hairdii
. Honolulu — Hawaii’s tourist 
Industry continues to boom. Last 
year about 240,000 visited for two 
da.vs or longer, a 40 per cenitjn- 
crease over the 1958 total of 171,- 
588, A decade ago only 34,386 
tourists came to the Islands, Pro 
jeettons for 1960 nin between 
293,000 and 300,000 rtsitors.

swimming this sarlyT t o ^ n d ^ T p f f f i g ^ c h b b r  vacation ;his week' fn MIMW-
This group left by ^ S ik r d o t^ n k s  h ill .wear beachcombing. His tripmates
Kart Kehler shows toe W ltws hU new poiM ^ Nearing and Larry McKay. In toe riext
on toe top step are R p^rt 8 a ^ ,  ^  '  William Stiles and Michael Cronin; toerow are Scoutmaster Harry MaldmenL R"g«r H ^ s o n ^ ^ ^  ^
the latter seem, to have started three years ago by toe
luggage IsJUrry e ^ l n g  ^ 1 .  and toe troop provides matching funds.

Mlai^l. merald Photo by Oflara).

eomrhunication procedures and toe 
use of sound-powered end radio 
telephones. . . . .

John R. eastern, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dominick Castelll of Moun- 
Uln Spring Rd. graduated from 
recruit training April 16 at the 
Naval T r a i n i n g  Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

The graduation exercises.- mark
ing the end of nine weeks of ’boot 
camp", included a full dress pa
rade and review before military of
ficials and civilian dignitaries.
- Dlacharged Friday: Mrs. Bar

bara CarlgUano. Tolland; Mrs. 
Eliza Peloquln, 6 Progress Ave.; 
Mrs. Paul Oroszlan and daughter, 
82 Village 9t.; Herman Lehrman,
1 West Rd.; Miss Rose Miller, 13 
River St.; Mrs. Ullian Koniar, 50 
Franklin St.

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Mrs. 
Eleanor Bolduc, 143 Orchard St.; 
Clayton Lord Jr., Chareet Trailer 
Park, Vernon; Robert Yetz, 31 
Charter Rd.; Mrs. Paulette Young. 
115 Brooklyn St.; Henry Rothe 
HI. RFD 3; Sandra Bancroft. 
Warehouse Pt.; Steven Krpata, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Doris Krause, 
62 Moimtsln St.; Mrs. Sophie 
Oliver. 22 Village St.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Bertha Vlk. Stafford Springs, Mrs. 
Albert Armitage, 14 CSiarter Rd.; 
Mrs. Richard Anderson and son, 
Nelderwerfer' Rd.; V™- Edl^h
Maynard. Ellllngton Ave.: Mrs. 
Agnes Orlowski, 115 B rookl^ 
St.;- Mra. Margot Cummings. 78 
Elm St. ,

Admitted Friday.; Charles Blinn 
Main- St.. DobsonvUle. v

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Esther 
Weber, 31 Tolland Ave. , „  , .

A d m i t t e d  yesterday: Ralph 
Wheelock. 55 Grand Ave.; Joseph 
Lipke, 116 Prospect St.: Millard 
■Tibbetts Jr., 10 Grove St.; Mrs 
Mary Jamaltua. West WHUngton; 
Miss Malvina Roy, Nevers Rd 
Wapping. ... JBirths Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Tomlin, Thrall Rd^ 
Vernon: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs., Louis O’Mara. 29 Apple Tree

^Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andre Polhier, Melrose.

G>st of Living 
Hits New Peak

(Continued from Page One)

increase of about *lo miuion a 
year.

There were the usual'spring up
trends in prifces of clothing and 
gasoline in March and seasonal 
declines In prices of new and used 
automobiles and home heating oil.

Chase said he saw no cause for 
alarm in toe fact that living costs 
heve hit a new high. , He said 
prices actually have not gone up 
as much as experts had believed 
they would.

“I ‘ think this kind of develop
ment esn be. expected in an evenly 
balanced economy such as we ap
pear to have had in the past sev
eral months,'’ he said:

He said March prices would have 
averaged unchanged from Febru
ary to March without the Increase 
in food prices.

Food prices had been declining 
since October. They rose three- 
tenths of one per cent in March.

Most of the rise in food was ac 
counted for by higher price for 
meats' chiefly pork and chicken 
and for eggs and fresh fruits. In
creases for til cuts of pork reflect 
ed a seasonal decline in pork pso- 
duction from the winter peak. Poul
try prices were at their highest 
level hi March since A-ugust, 1958. 

Egg prices remain well below

levels in most' months of 1958 and 
1959 despite the increase of 2.8
per cent In March.

Used car prices declined 4.1 per 
cent in March, the largest decline 
in almost five years. New Car 
prices declined 1.4 per cent, a bit 
more than seasonally.

The Labor Department said low 
er auto prices resulted from larger 
inventories, some eales declines, 
and competition from compact 
cars.

The spendable earnings of fae 
torv workers^their after-tax pay— 
declined an average of 36 cents a 
week during March to 180.87 a 
week for the worker heading a fam
ily of four.

Reduced working hours, partly 
because of bad weather in March, 
caused the earnings decline. Re
duced hours were noted In Indus
tries producing lumber, furniture, 
stone-clay-glass, textiles, clothing 
and automobiles.

The buying power of the average 
factory worker wa'* almost one per 
cent lower than a year earlier.

o M ia  T O P 'O F 'T H E 'U N E

FORD

Franklin Had No Palenli
Washington — Two of Ameri

ca's most famous inventors, Ben- 
-Jamin Franklin and Thomas Jef
ferson, held no patents on their 
inventions. Franklin died in 1790, 
the year the first United States 
Patent Board was established. Af- 
though, as Secretary of State, 
Jefferson served' on this first 
board, he never applied for pa
tents on any of his many ingeni
ous contrivances.

COME IN NOW... 3 0  D «f8  ONIYI 
IMMEDIATE~DELIVEPr/l

“ My Dad’s Got 
His Own Wholesale 

Dusiness Now”
Vernon and Talcottvllle news is 

handled t h r o u g h  *
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St.,
telephone TRemont 5-3186.

i^om Centennial Not^d;
Stockholm — Sweden this year 

is celebrating the 100th anniver
sary of the birth of Swedish paint
er, teacher, and sculpt<^ Anders 
Zorn. 15iree major exhibitions of 
his works are planned. Zorn Visited 
the United, States eight times and 
painted many portraits, including 
those of Presidents Grover Cleve
land, Theodore, Roosevelt, and Wil
liam Hovjjrd” Taft. Two new 
Swedish postage stamps honoring, 
his memory were i-ssued on his 
birthday, February 18.

D Y N A F L O W  
a n d  H Y O R A M A T I C
TRANSM ISSION REPAIR

• FRfE ESTIMATES
• ALL WORK OUARANTEED

" * FREE; PICKUy and DELIVERY '
ONLY AUTHENTIC GM PARTS USED!

AU Work By FACTORY TRAINED Mcchanicfi!

PAUL DODGE PPNTIAC
i n  m a in  8T. MANCHESTER ^  MI 9-4645

Everybody respects a man 
who it his own bott* And they 
notice his family lives a little 
better than most. Perhaps 
you’ve thought about running 
your own business too but put 
off doing anything about it be
cause you didn’t have any idea 
abpqt how or where to begin. 
You probably asked yourself;
If I do start my own business, 
what would-I be best at? A 
hardware store? A restaurant?
A fiUing station? Certainly you 
wondei^ if you could raise the 
money: andliow much it would
ta k e — $10,000? $20,b00?
$50,000?

P6r people like you who,have 
seriously thought about run- 

‘ nine their own business, the . 
Bowes “Sisel Fast”  Gorporatidn. 
nas prepared a booklet with 
moat o f the anawera to theaa 
queationa. We call it, “ So You 
Want To Ba Your Own Boas!”  
In it a number of different amall 

. huaineaaea you might be in- 
tereated in are deacribed and 
compared aa to' work, inveetz

•"This booUet elso tells why 
Bowes is now offering a few 
men a  chance to become autp- 
moti've distributora selling to 
service stations in protected 
territories. '  "

If you’re not afraid of hard 
work and can make an invest
ment of about ^,6D0 in a truck 
and stock, you may get a chance •», 
to becom^one of these distrib
utors. If Bowes picks you, you 
will be thoroughly trained un
til you are well on your way to a 
xolid.'gatoble-prpof income.

Clip the coupon below and 
send it in now for your free 
copy of our booklet, "So You 
Want To Be Your Own Boss!”  

Bowes Distributors through
out the country are part of a 
multi-million dollar operation. 
They represent a fim  which in 
40 years haa grown to be one of 
the largeat o f iia kind, with 
plants in London, 'England; 
Hamilton,'Ontario; Riverside, 
California, and Indianapolis. 
Its credit rating is the highdat 
(AAA-1) available.

inent and poaaibla profits.
P ----- ----------- ---------CUP THIS— *--------------------- *
I Mr. dwrtw I. BewH, Oielm* el *• lewJ

The tert”
.ta tt  B . Mth B treel. D *p. 4SM 

InStoMpaM It, MlaiM

IlMtf

Ford’ s famous “ Success Car”  . . .  the 
luxurious Galaxie—the car with Thunderbird 
elegan^ . . .  with T-bird ride and handling . • > 
powered by the, famous Mileage Maker Six 
that saves you up to $1.00 a tankful on regular 

, gas . . .  now can be yours at this low, Imv 
monthly cost! Ample stocks, 
immediate delivery. Come in now I

a 'ou f present car will probably more than cover the d o ^  
^ m e n f .  If you have an above-average irade-tn, monthly. 

^ e n u  can be even lower. Terms shoH-n ateve include all 
carrying charges and may Vary sl.ghUy with individusl dealer a 
priemg policies. Collision and comprehensive insurance cesU 
tlao included for one year.

So come in now. You can actually be driving your brand- - 
new Galaxie this very day. And you’ll have it in time for a
y i  spring and luinmer of new car fun! . *

, HURRY! OFFER ENDS MAY 21
‘ H O R D  . • • World'a Moat fioiaular.Caral Boat eolior 

'• In 1BBB . .  • booteoolllng 1BBO*s tobt
\ .

-CMyoeftWe..

tkttamMU-HOtriiM oftareakproisait

DILLdN SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

NXF.DJL
XinUB m  B onoif i 0 «  "AWgitALI. o n  BADIÔ  AND t v . a • »  t o d *  LOOAX. VAVm VO* TIBIX AHD RAXIlWi
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-Hal Boyle-
Eva Tells Wives How 

To Hold Husband

Andover
Democrats Hear 

R e p . E.O . Smith

'V0W Ttortt <JPi,— Aotrew Eva 
Oaibor’fl »ilvee to wlvos who want 
to hoM their husband to, “don’t
gat •unbumed." ''

•1 'am definitely e«ainet a jwn- 
^ura.” the aaid. ’I t  looka unfem-
lalAe. , ,"A. wife ahonild alway* look 
white. deUcate and feminine. Then 
ihe can get away wito My mis
chief. Her hurijand wont mind.

Mliw Oahor, who la preaently 
wed to broker Richard Brown, is 
a  member of a  HtmgwHan family 
renowned for two generations for 
Its man-taming akill. She feels, 
with Bome juatification, ahe her- 
a ^  la an “international authority' 
on how to attract men.

“But juat becauae a man puts 
a ting on your finger doesn’t  mean 
you’ve got him forever,” ahe aaid. 
*That’a only tha beginning. Ih at’a 
when the trouble starts.

"You can never really relax in 
a  marriage. Too often when peo
ple marry the wife stops growing 

and tha man begins to grow. 
Unless the wife does something, 
* e  is bound to lose her huahand.” 

We asked Hiaa Gabor if ahe 
would disclose a  few European 
secreU In the art of winning and 
holding a  husband. She gladly 
obliged.

'T ^  thing a  woman must 
always remember is to look fem
inine,” ahe aaid.

“She should alwaya wear a hat 
and never take off her gloves, 
even when ahe smokes. She looks 
more glamorous in gloves. ~

“European girls know how to 
flirt, and in this a hat is a big 
help. A hat with a wide brim Is i 
big help to a  girl with, pretty eyes 

“But If ahe wears a flowered hat 
■be shouldn̂ .nm»r-̂ ,,-iUMr̂ ;.a-.-b 
looking dress. It puts her out of 
focus."

Hera art a few more of her sug
gestions:

1. Never wear low-heeled shoes 
It’s better for a  girl to go bare 
footed.

2. Eat in a dimly-Ut restaurant
Then, If a girl has a shiny nose, 
the glare from it won’t blind her 
escort ^

3. In wearing a hat be sura all 
the hair la tucked In. Then no one 
can mistake a  girl for a mop.

4. Wear dangling father than 
button earnings. They’re sexier.

6. Don’t  let yourself get too 
thin.

“It’s not just because I myself 
am round and European,” said 
Miss Gabor In elaborating this 
last point. "But I do not think 
men like women who are so thin 
they look like boys.

“A woman ahouW have curves.” 
- BVa believes that, by and large,

American women drees vary well, 
b it  that their biggest error U In 
dressing tp plsase

“What Is the good of It If M- 
other woman thinks you look ^ c ,  
and your husband thinks you look 
terrible?’' She demanded.

‘.'Another mistake American 
women make Is In wearing flow
ers. Blowers belong In a vase in 
the house, not on you. They make 
you look like a circus horse.

>“If your husband glvea you a 
corsage, *and .you don’t want to 
hurt his feelings, pin It to youn 
evening bag."

Bat the biggest lesson most U.H. 
women need to learn In the field of 
romance,- ahe added, la how to 
make their men feel more manly.

“European' women know better 
how to make the man feel he is the 
boss. This a man needs.

"If his wife tells him Tou are 
the gret*est,’ her husband has ths 
resources to fight again tomorrow. 
I cahnot stand women who are 
bossy to men. It makes me shrivel 
to hear them.

"A wife can get ainyUilng from 
her husband If she only learns how 
to make him feel like he is the 
boss."

TV-Radio Tonight

NEED

SCREENS
OR

GOMBINftTION 
SCREEN DOORS?

OAIX

Ruseo
Four Codeia to Choose From. 

Be Sure — Rioy Reliability.

R. G. kini.E 
Ml 9-0468

. RepreaenOng
Bartlett-BnOnard Producta Co. 

58B New Park Ave.,
Weat Hartford—AD S-447S

Three Men Die 
In ’Copter Crash

Stratford, April 25 (Pj—Invest! 
gators searched today for clues to 
the cause of a fatal helicopter 
crash that took three lives.
- The aircraft crashed and burned 
while landing Saturday at the Si
korsky aircraft plant after a 
lengthy test flight. It struck a

fell to the ground Just short of the 
landing area. .

The helicopter was a new type, 
the HSS-2, being developed for 
Navy anti-submarine use.

Navy officers and Sikorsky of
ficials looked over the scorched 
ground at the crash site yesterday 
and spoke with witnesses, seeking 
to fit together a picture of whkt 
happened In the moments before 
the tragedy. '

They Issued no statement of their 
findings, hut newsmen learned It 
had been established that the heli
copter crew gave no Indication of 
any difficulty as they were bring
ing the ship In.

Killed In the crash were BYancls 
Ylrrell, 36, Milford; Gordon R. Ha- 
zell, 31, Huntington; and Harvey 
Hockman, 28, of Bridgeport.

Ylrrell and Hazell were test pi
lots. Hockman was making the 
trip as a flight engineer, Sikorsky 
officials s.ald.

They had flown the ship around 
the area surrounding the Sikorsky 
plant. The plant Is by the Housa- 
tonlc River near Its mouth on Dong 
Island Sound and la a familiar 
sight to motorisU using the Merr 
ritt Parkway bridge over the rlv-

**̂ The HSS-2 Is a large, twin-en
gine helicopter. Because It Is still 
in the development sUge, Its per
formance characteristics are se
cret.

Program Cfiimlrman l^*wrenco 
Moe of Bunker HIU Rd. afinoMces 
that State R«p> B- O. Smith of 
Mansfield wUrspeak at a meeting, 
of the ToUand County Democratic 
Aasn. In the Town Hall at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.  ̂ ^

“rho public is Invited to hear 
Smith talk on the cost of public 
Question and how to meet It 
Smith is one of three people who 
have shaped up b)lls on aid to ed
ucation to be presented to the 
next session of the legislature, 
Moe said. In view of this town’s 
present situation, with a tax of 61 
mills, the Bubject should be of In
terest to many people, he added.

Smith was chairman of the Edu
cation Committee for many years.
He retired from the post to be, suc
ceeded by SUte Rep. Florence 
Lord of Marlborough In ttie last 
session of the General Assembly. 
He began teaching at the Connect
icut Agricultural College In 1901, 
and served as acting president' In 
1908 of the college, now known as 
the University of ConnecUcut. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Registrations for the co-opera

tive kindergarten must be con
firmed by May 1 by mailing a 
check to Mrs. GUbert Negro of 
Hickory Hill Dr, for the registra
tion fee and parent jnembership 
In the Andover Pre-School Par
ents’ Assn. (APPA).

Those who have not registered 
yet are urged to do so. If the 
quota is not met with children of 
kindergarten age, those of nursery 
school age will be accepted to 
complete the class.

An executive board meeting 
will be held Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. E u g e n e  
SchVanke to complete final busi
ness reports for this year’s opera
tion and to set a- date for the 
annual meeting In May. At tjie an 
nual meeting members will vote 
on a slate of officers presented

Mrs. Rldiard Bsdie; vice preel 
dent, Mrs. Walter Weir; aecre 
tary, Mrs. Andrew Gasper; treas 
urer, Mrs. Stewart Hoslngton; and 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wil
liam Kelley.

Annual Orange Sale Planned 
Mias Anna lindtaolin wiU be gen

eral eihalnnan of the annual 
Grange plant and food sale at the 
Town HaU May 14. Mias Annl 
Miller will again bs chsOrman of 
the plant division while Mrs. John 
H. Yeomans will serve as chair
man of the food sale.

Proceeds will be used for the 
Memorial Fund. The aale la usual
ly well-patronized for its selection 
of both annual and perennial 
plants.

Television
6:00 Woody Woodpsekor

Bla t  Thsaur <m proarsas) 
First Show (in profress)
Early Show (in progrsis) 
TwUiabt Thaattr (In prearsss) 
Llberacs
Cartoon Playhouis 

6;36 Weather. Mesa and Sports 
6:30 Sports News and Wtathsr 

Modem Dlaeat 
Route Jacobs'Club Houie 

6:4S HunU^.Brtnkley 10.
John Daly .
Doug Edwards 1.

6:65 Burke-Barents 
7:00 The Race for Space 6.

■ News and Weather .
Mystery Is My Business 
Peopis's Choice 
Movie at Seven 
Newe. Weather 

7:16 Dour Edwards 
Hunlley-Brlnkley 
West Mass. Blabliahts >.

7:30 Rlverboat f

8^ 6:00 All filar DuekplB BOwUaa

■ I *4a

10.

Brave Stallion 
Race for Space 
Cheyenne

Tha Texan 6:60 jJAther ano«
Talet of wella 
Bourbon fitreet 

6:00 Paria Pp*cliict
Danny Thonas Shew 
Peter Gunn

6:60 Idvenlurea In ^rad lk e  
The O o^year Theater 
CItlsen Stildler 
Ann Southern Bhdw-^

10:00 Stive Alien Show (C)
Henneeaey_
Movie a t , T e e ^

10:80 Ted Mgck A The Orittnai
Amateur Hour 3. M
June Allyaon Show 6. 13. «  

11:00 The Big leewe ,  _ . . .  I
Weather. Newe A SporU I. 6, 18 
Bart7 Barents >0

11:16 fiSrllahtMovle
WorUTs Best Movies 
Jack Paar Show

l l :3 0 J a c k P a a r  1*.
12:30 Almanac 
13:BU Ne

2 Major Firw  
In S%ai0 Sunday

By rim  ABiOOLATED PBliUI
Flraman at both enda of tha 

atata had major blaiaa to fight 
yaaterday aa ftra deatroyad a, ho- 
tal iB Stamford and a etothlng 
■tora la Grotoh.

One man waa traatott for araoke 
inhalation aftar he wfia found un- 
eonactoua on Ule flrat floor of the 
Aateria HoUl on Gay Strtot in 
Btaniford. Fourtoen other oceu- 
panta of tho 8-atory building ea- 
caped injury.

FlremOn uaod laddera to remova 
two peraona from tha top flOor. 
The othera came down the fire 
eocapea.

Fire officiala made no eatimate 
of the ftnaneial loaa. The cauae of 
the blaze waa not determined.

Only the outaide'of the building 
remained after the fire waa 
brought under control. The aecond

_..;l

flodr faU in aa AraRglAon batUad 
tho flamoa. ^ ,

DAinago fa tha Groton fU« waa 
oatimatod at |18S,000.

Tho Robort HaU OOthiatf atom 
-  - -  —  raaod by

■tartod at
_____ ___ ng.
Tho blaao qtraad rapuDy and tho 

roof wont ahortly aftor firm an a*- 
rived. BuUdhaga at a nearby a h ^  
ping cantor warn not ondangarto.
■ A vlca proaldent of the nation

wide clothing firm. Barnard Suy- 
kor, aaid tho building waa 
at $8C,0d0 and Jie atoek of 1100,- 
000.
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The RObort Hau omuhi 
M  Route 1 thora w u  r  
flamoa that apparanUy at 
the roar of tha buUduig.

TW OlOtUOM

PRESQUrnONS
^ SaiMljr Ootopoudod

UTHUB DRUI

Arrowed Tree • ,
Palo Flechado la a hill In the 

Santre de Criato Mountain! of 
New Mexloa Tranalated from the 
Bpanlih, lU name meane "tree ihot 
with arrowa” and. cornea from an 
old Taoa Indian cuatom of huntera 
■hooting their remaining arrow* 
Into a tree after a aucceaaful 
buffalo hunt

lUtl  OH 
GASOLIN'

BANTLY OIL
( iMI' \ \ 1 . |M .
•. \ I \ ■ I IM I. I

TtL Mill 111 II

ROCKVILLE TR 5-8271
i

.lews end Weather
1:00 tat# Niw^3. 10 5S Niws A Praysr

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEiCK FOE OOMBLBTB 1

Radio
(Thia Hating includea only t^oae new|broadcaatonf 10 or Ifi-miaato 

lenirth. Bome statlona carry other ohorl ■owacaotai.
— — —-------- —• Ma*istareWDRCJ- ÎSK 

S:00 News. Zaiman 
6:16 art JolmsoB 
6:46 towsU Thomas 
7:00.Amos N" A nd y_
7:80 News. Comtdy Ttm*
7:46 Bob aad Ray 
8:00 World rontfbt 
8:16 Music TUI One 

UiOO News 
12:10 Music nil One 
1:00 News. Blxn Off

WHAY-SM 
6:00 Bla Show 
6:80 John Dply 
6:40 Bla Show 
7:00 Ed P. Moraaa 
7:16 BIx Show 

11:30 Public Affaire12:02 Sim on
WPOP—141#

.6:00 Newe. Weather
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers

,:6,jMvNi«a-JKa«lkWf»SaiMia.̂ — -  
6:30 Sertnade Investments 
6:45 Three Star Extra  
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Broadway, U.S.A.
8:30 What's Your Opinion 

10:00 •YWCA in Africa .
10:30 Concert HSU.
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Mld-nlte Moods 
12.66 News. Slxn Oti

WINF—U80 
6:00 Financial News 
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewie 
7:16 Evenlna Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and News 
7:36 Lombardoland 
8:06 World I'oday
8;3<i Showcase and News ^  _
9:00 Take Jive—U.S. Marine Corps

9:06 Bhowqass
11:06 Musle B « , _  12:06 News Roondna 
12:16 Stan Oft

the
HURRY! 1000 \

HURRY!
■̂1

Budget Hearing 
Slated Thursday I

A public budget haarlng, orig-1 
Iniilly aet fqr tomorrow, will be 
held T h u r a d a y  Inatoad, Mayor 
Eugene Kelly aaid today.

The hearing, tho aecohd by the 
Board of Dlrectora on the propoood 
budget for the fiacal year which be
gins July 1, will take place at | 
Keeney St. School atartlng at 8 
p.m, .. I

Kelly Teacheduled the meeting 
when_lt'#PP«Ared that too f w  Dl- 

le^SbTr
tomorrow.

In efteot,. tho hearing la a con
tinuation of the original one which 
Dirdetora were criticised for hold
ing too aoon after General Man
ager Richard Martln'had made hla 
budget recommendation public.

Martln’a 37,121,500 p r o p o a o d  
general fund apending would ralfio 
the mill rate from 38 to 38.7. TTie 
mayor has aaid, however, that the 
Board Is aiming for a hike of only | 
one mill.

Dlrectora muat approve a budg
et by May 7, and plan to do ao on 
May 2.

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

.................. . '' '.'4 ” !
/

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple "S" Blue Trading Stamps*

Mandteetor Evening Herald An
dover oorreopondent, Mra. Paul D. 
Pfanstielil, telephone POgrim 
2-6856.

•stamp# Iseoed npon payment of flrat fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Chains Made of Plastic

‘A’ Pylon Holds Span
Cologne, Geitnany — The main 

center apan of a  new bridge aoroee 
the Rhine at Cologne Is suspended 
from a aingle A-ehaped pylon near 
one bank. The 996-foot section la 
supported by cables from the 255- 
foot lower section. The bridge was 
designed that way to please city 
officials, who felt that more than 
one spire would rival the twin 
spires of Cologne’s  famous Gothic 
cathedral half a  - mile down - the 
river.

Heating 
SpecialUtB 
Since 1935

369 CENTER STREH
OIL COMPANY

24rHour 
Burner 
Service

TEL. Ml 3-6320

V p. \

•Sj \

Frankfurt—A ' Weat Gorman 
concern is making lightweight 
plasUc chains that It says reelat 
corrosion by aea water, do not 
conduct heat or electricity, and 
won’t clank or spark. If abraded. 
3^e company demonstrated the 
Btrepfrth of these chains by

UOONN FUBSBMAN KIU.ED
Now Haven, April 26 (ff) 

Gabriel Omartian, 22, of , 2 Oak- 
field Dr., Norwalk, a  University 
of Connecticut freshman, died yes
terday of injurlea suffered a week 
before In a fall from a passenger 
trains in Union Station here. The

hni.Hnp- a I TOO-uound car ^Irallroad quoted a  companion as
Ore ^ n d  ^usln^halns with eaytog Omartian W1 as he Jumped
three-elghthb-lnch linka Iflwm a  moving tram.

SFetue^

W\TKINS;WEST
ORMANDJ. WEST • DIRECTOR’

Maneh»l«’« OWmI— Whh III pHQNE Ml 9-7196
Ih* Havit 8»dllH«* ||| ■ • „  ,  b . j . : . -

WIlUAM J. UNNONi Ua AMwIato IH
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

Handy phones in all the
;y « i r  bedroetm erfeut^aly etnoegOe,*V îv1iectir -  
Ipf gt̂ p̂ fiving spttensioaf. A b#dsid* phOM fivofi yott 
‘gwny-from-tt-an privacy during the day. . .  »t nlia»t adds 
'eomfort and a wonderful feeling of #ecurity. Have handy phonefi
ImfccretMr your family’wm «joy them----they 
'Hamonih—that*a all you pay for eiach enteorioii
In the color you <*ooee (aftor a  one4iiiieK«ly charge 
at time of iMtaHation). For delaifa, 0^  the telephone* - 
Imainew office OT i A  any telephone m an.r-T hfi Soelhem
New.Rngland Telephone Ckanpany.

YOUB CE(XCE OF ANY TWO OF THRSE
B O B B N D R 8 E R Y R O S E S  O B S H K O B S  W H B N T O U g O I N

H A B 3 T D E D  N A H O N A L  C T E C K -S A V I N G S  H A N

\

\

aSBBlD TBA ROSES

we’ ll re-roof an average house 
for as little  as

FLOTVEBING SHRUBS
A lt e  OtosB of Sbnoe^Tfid
BOMWatOx-^

T M aM Y ah a ^ - _______
SlJlW iw aH IT

*7

/«

.50

fSm m mA Bmibs, joebogain
/ b fl; O R rfbH B o f  f t e

ALL OVER MANCHESTER
^ondHta^ordNatimat^iSerayenta

Oppartamty to nudx yoar home rme beautffiil—aid
make your PeraoTudSavikgaPiroffmBiUiiffbMom

JoinSica^otdNadonaPe CSteĉ Scadnge Pkaumdi
ymrpwk-̂ voith oitrcortgdimentsx̂ ftmytumcfUiei
.bushes or flom i^dm d iB eham atleft.

M i i B g  m n  . ,  ______

H a n m  W w O  “ ***« « ‘* * " * ^ ^
6 1  BpSto ip y o o d jL  W o  IttJpB NhStt (flp0cM  T jfll i^ f B  y o u  o  f o o d  W

TTff wiilinmfi Rib <iwmUb#  to Abw anio^Hartftid Matiniiii em

When a W. G. Glaniiey Co mechanic installs your roof-i-you can be sure the Job will 
be done right! Our 40 years of dependable service in thifi is your guarantee.

Before applying the sfiingles our roofer wlll*^eck to make sure there are no weak or 
rotted deck and framing ..boards. If necessary—he’ll patch unsound areas with sheet 
metal.

In applying asphalt strip^shin|lcs, he’ll use 480 gfilvanlzed nails (H ” diai) per s<|uar«. 
(tood copper or alumipum  ̂flashings will bf used,

Phons Mitchell 9-5253 for a FREE roof survey. Ask about our EASY Term Financing.

<••- -'f

WE ARE OFEN:
7:80 A-M- tlU 6:00 PM.—MONDAY l^rn'THUBBDAY

7:30 A.M. HN 8:30 P.M.— FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. ttU NOON—SATURDAY "Your 

Guarantee-- 
Our 40 Years 

Of Dependable
SSfi N. MAIN ST.

. MOachestor. Conn. 
Mitchell fi-5258

el u n o t o n  br a n c h
. Weat Bead, Boato 88 

TBemont 5-6218

*fQUAUTYr-^he best economy of ofF*

tnEM Pfl t h e  OHBCK-EAyINGS FLAN :
Soot •  Save Time •  Save Money Autvmatitxaiyl

1. Drop In at our Fhat-Mnclwslafi CMBoe, 895 
^ialfaStraiLsndfiiBkforiborimpkChack'Bavings 
■nthCrito ea*d. .,
S . U se the card to  insiznet us to  deduct a  regular 
am am *(|iO or rame) from ycMrCarndting Account 
an d  d e p ^  i t  to  a  Sa^dngB Aeooont. 
fi. H ieaem ecardinaybeusedtoopenaH art^*d
Katkmal Savingi Account if you don’t  a ^ y  
Imva oaa. And if yeui don!t have a Hartford 
Kathawl Cheeking AetaoiA wa can take care of 
lhat, too—to minutes.

. 4 .  Eechina6itb ,w aw iQ aondyoaaim tioeaboi^

. lug the date and amount o f tranefag—to enter to

your ciiadtbobk. We will 'algo "Od T H ry m  
aavinga pambook* wdudi yen iday W nf t®  
Ttottv i fk a g  fatme date at year oomtoiieaeB to 
have it laoaght up to date wd hsva tito totmaife 
(at 3%) credited. . •
6 .  T h e m f a iw c t o t f e f a Q im M nfflsvt o ^
aervice.

THEN.—HAVING "PUtN TBO ** A BHOUIUMfOt* 
SA'VINGS PLAN—IDEZP VOU*8BtiF TO AMT TWO 
OF THBXB BUBR NURfBEIRT 
pent TODR OARDBN.

P.l

piiisnr-MANeHBSTBR o m c B
695 Main 8bw :,U « idnrter

' i- 3B C « rtfo rd  K a t i o i t a l
w b AL W r u a t



F A 6 B  t W E L T B

failure to Disarm Dooms  ̂
Mankind, De Gaulle aa,ims

(OuatlBued trow Pafs One)

most fruitful policy" they rould 
adopt, D« Gsulle *"td. ^

a, •• Eisenhower, 0 «  Gaulle,
Khrushchev, anti British Prime 
Minister Marm,tllan cannot hope to 
provide solutions for. the 
East-West problem in the 
conference-next month but th y 
mav •'deride pn the road In fob 
low” away nom npcicar cafastio-

***The fact is. De OaulW 
••There is no other hope tnr 'he 
futUTF of our specie* than the hope 
to be . found for survival in

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E B A M ,  M A N C H E S T E R ..  C O N N ,  M O N D A Y , A F R H , IS ,  1 »M

Soviet Chief

fiestnirtion of nuclear weapons I 
France, he said, he'ieyes dis-, 

armament should be started bj 
aKreemonts brinRinR un^r ca»trol 
Ihe "missiles, planes, i)hlps neces
sary to deliver nuclear weapons on
their tarphta, _ .

'•But we have rcarhed the lasi 
moment when m  agreernent ap
pears possible," De Gaulle said. 
"Failing ihe renunciation of atomic 
armaments by those stales who are 
provided with them, the French Re
public obviously will be obliged to 
equip itself with such armament.
In consequence how many others 
will attempt to do the same.

•■In the state of increasing un- 
cerUinlV in'which ear throws the 
peoples ■ of the world, the risk 
CTows that one day. events will 
escape from the control of those 
who obey 'reason ann that tne 
worst catastrophies will be un
leashed by fanaUcs, lunatica or 

.-men of ambition.’
■" In another obvious thrust at So

viet pre-summit maneuvers, De 
Gaulle said "any attempt to ag- 
M^vate the wounds sufferen oy 
the German people must be avoid
ed **

Khrushchev, on hia rwent visit

^  propaganda campaign against
West Germany evidently in hopes 
of Rtirring up old fears and ha
treds In western Europe.
“  Similarly Khrushchev has been 
warning that he may undertake 
to force the western powers out 
of West Berlin if they do not come 
to terms with him.

De Gaulle strongly dvocated to 
Congress his proposal for a joint 
program of economic aid by tne 
Industrial countries for J-he bene
fit  of the •‘unfavored masses or 
Asia and the awakening popula
tion of Africa.’’

•'How much less the chances of 
war," De Gaulle said, " i f  the 
groati modem states should choose 
as a common aim such an under
taking! What a sign of rcliet 
would pass across the globe if, In 
this field, above their rivalries 
these- great states established 
practical cooperation were it only, 
to begin with, limited to rew
matters'.", ■ . _

This led De Gaulle into hia ap
peal for action in the field of dis
armament. He said that whatever 
may be accomplished in economic 
cultural or other fields of inter
national action "peace and life will

Hospital Notes
VIsIHng hours: Adults t  to R 

p.m. Maternity S to ♦ and fl:30 to 
8 p.m. rhlldspn’R Ward * to 7.

ratlents Today: toil 
ADMlTTEt) SATURDAY; -Bd- 

w'ard Chapin. «  Princeton St.; 
.Tames Lennon. 154 -Charter Oak 
St.; John Hedberg, j
St.; Mrs. Eva U r^n , 1277 Tolland 
Tpke.: E. Waldo Hlpson, South 
Windsor; Joseph Mallhot, Cafpen- 

V C ite r  Rd.. Bolton; Wilson.
South Rd

Thomas Wilson, 
Bolton; Debra Ann

Rice. Crystal"' l,oke. 'Rockville; 
Harry Lugg. 57 Elm St., Rock
ville;^ Melodle Rand, 24 Walker 
St.; Harold Hart, Wapping; Wal
lace Tracy. 476 Wethercll St.; 
David Scranton, 1033 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Thelma Wolfram, 26 Cooper

D M I T  T  E D YESTERD AY: 
Robert Kleman, 46 Strickland S t; 
Joseph Stepenavage, South Wind
sor; Miss Anita Carreau, 28F Gar
den Dr.; Miss Rita Gonci, 22 West 
St.; Paul Scott 174 Autumn S t; 
Kify Harris, Columbia; Mrs. 'Alice 
Wright. Coventry; Ronald Brack- 
l e v  48 Bisscll St.; Mrs. Sophie 
Hess 7.5 Bissell St.; Dr. Angela 
Hoiistort, Rt. 30, Vernon; Barbara 
Anne Hyde, 11 Meadow 
Robert Chemuk, East Hartfoixl, 
George Calkins,. Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Ruth Henflckson, 48 Judith 
Dr.; Daniel Bourque, 40 Lyndale 
S t ; Carolvn Raak, 47 Spruce St.; 
Janice Tolf. ^6 Ashworth S tj Mrs. 
•nna Nichols, Amston; Reuben 
Kurland, 57 Jensen S t; Mrs. Mary 
Jamieson, 64 Snlpslc St„ Rock-

A^DMITTED TO D AY : Bichard 
A'fterlind, Coventry; Patricia Fau-

Rich. Wapnihg.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A„son to 

Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Pierce, 227 
Wedgewood Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Haggerty, W ip in g : 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Adams, CiaHt Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Portei\ 
Hebron: a daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Lawrence KlacMlk-, 48 
Union St., Rockvlle; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Visdaldis Avene 
Bolton Center Rd., Bolton.

BIRTH TODAY; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davjs, Hill 
side Manor, Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Hazel Harvey, 18 Nye S t; 
Mias Marilyn McLaughlin, 437 
Summit S t; Gordon TutMe, 131 
Mather St.; Janice MudgeW., Kel 
ley Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Brita Wed 
erstrom, Andover; Russell Hitch 
cock, Wapping: Judith Melrowitz, 
436 W. Middle Tpke.; Paul Biel 
/iki. East Windsor: Francis Sul 
livan, 48 Haynies S t; Claire Sam 
son,, Willimantic; Kenneth Harris, 
KM is Homestead St.; Bror Mar 
Unson, Andover; Gordon Leone 
Jr., Bast Hartford; Laurie Mims, 
Englewood Cliffs, J .̂J.; Gall Pres

Joan MciDonnell, Coventry: Glenn 
Miller, Wapping; Mrs. Lillian Wu- 
.son, Coventry; William Reichert 
Frenqh Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Enid 
Mueller and son, Glastonbury; 
Wladimir Polyanchek, 801 Main 
St.; Mrs. Anne Kleinschmldt, 86

nevertheless be in jeopardy if ® L o tt  63 Kensington St.; Mrs. 
temptation and the threat of y a  ̂ McCarthy, 9« Vernon St.;
remain hanging over the worm Guzman, Ellington; Mrs.
due to nuclear weapons.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex1 commented that De Gaul
le'S speech was one that no one can 
misunderstand.

••It is logical, it is forceful and 
encouraging to all of the Free 
World,” Rayburn said. ‘I think his 
epeech will bring about a sobering | Summit bl. 
result and be helpful throughout 
the world."

The meeting between Eusen- 
hower and De Gaulle was the third 

, betweeirthem in as many days.
U ll French leader spent an 

Jour with Eisenhower before go
ing to the capital.

Excepi for. saying "all is very 
well" De Gaulle did not inc.idale 
the results of their discussions.
However, they announced after 
their aeasions yesterday that he 
had reached agreement on how 
they would proceed at the summit 
meeting.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty described lo- 

' day’s meeting as •'very cordial.”
He said the two ran over the sub- 
jecU they have been talking about 
that will'be brought up at the sum
mit. ^

Hagerty said the talks "primari
ly dealt with the meeting at the 
summit." hut he declined to ex
clude other topics.

‘•When the tvfo men get to
gether, they talk about every
thing." he said.

E l s e n h o w e r  ahd. De Gaulle 
■ planned to issue a Joint statement 

on their conferences later in, the 
day. -

The major goal of the talks be
tween the U.S. and French lead
ers was a Soviet-Western disarma
ment accord.

Eisenhower ahd De GauHe spent 
mpst of Sunday together and .an-’ 
nounced afterward that they had 
reached agreement on how they 
would proceed at the mimmit 
meeting.

Their objective in today's dia- 
cuasiona with U.S. Secretary of 
State CJhrialian A. Herter and 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Oouve de' Mdrvillc, the two presi
dents said, was "to decide on the 
way of presenting, our common 

' Vdeaa" in the meeting with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev and British 
(Prime Minister Macmillan, The 
•tiirimit conference begins at' Pbir 
la May 16.

Airs Policy 
For Summit

(Continued from Page One)

Britain and France have stationed 
troops there as an outpost of the 
West since World W ar II.

Western leaders' have Insisted 
they will not negotiate with 
Khrushchev under the threat of 
any Berlin ultimaUim.

Khrushchev told jthe Baku meet
ing disarmament is the first prob
lem for the summit. -.The, dead
lock on disarmament, he said. Is 
"the greatest roadblock In the way 
to a strengthened peace on this 
planet.” . „  .

Pref<ldent (jharles da Gnulle of 
France has .said disarmament 
should be the leading topic at the 
summit meeting. This appears to 
be the view among western lead
ers.

Khrushchev continued: /
"The second issue, which affects 

the intereits of many nations* is 
conclusion of a peace treaty with 
Germany, including the normaliza
tion of 'West Berlin.

“ Conclusion ot a peace treaty 
with Germany would at the same 
time.mean liquidation of the occu
pation regime In West Berlin and, 
consequently, the withdrawal of 
the occupation troops from there.”

Khrushchev told the West that 
the Soviet Union is stronger than 
ever before. To those who argue 
that the West lis entitled to keep 
occupation troops In West Berlin.. 
Khrushchev said:

" I  must warn such hotheads that 
if force is applied it will be met 
“with force from the other side.”

plause’ from the audience;-;
It waa Khrushchev's first rnajor 

speech since he returned April 3 
from his trip to France.

He said the Soviet Union is go
ing to the summit talks "In Paris 
with the utmost sincerity to ease 
tension.

The Soviet Premier said that he 
foresees good results from the 
meeting of the heads of govern
ment, declaring "Everybody wants 
peace except adventurists and re- 
venglsts.”

Khrushchev said he regretted 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter’s April 4 speech, which he 
declared was not realistic on the 
German question.

In that speech, before the Na
tional Association of Broadcasters 
in Chicago, Herter said the West 
will seek at the summit meeting to 
explore all avenues toward re
ducing the risk of war while 
making clear its determination to 
defend essential rights. He warned 
that "we can harly move forward 
confidently In negotiating new 
arms control agreements, however, 
if our existing agreements with 
them about Berlin are meanwhile 
being violated or threatened wltji 
violations.” , ,

Khrushchev said the question of 
reunification is something for the

Missing Judge 
Found Dead in 
Lak6 Michigan

(CAntinaed from Psge One)

lying, 
ke his

He ruled out 'suicide. #a; 
"Dad wasn’t the type to take 
own life.”  '

Coroner Walter M cOrron said 
hia office would investigate the 
possibility the judge was robbed

High Court 
Stay for Chessman

Herald Photo by SaUrnl*

successor.Gary Lehrman Wins 
State Jaycee Road-e-o

ftd.. winner of the Junior Cmamoer .  HWv>r ■><tiiration JLa M. < »

Jane* d. Ounninghun
__ ___________  Coventry — James Joseph Cun^

He said no money or jewelry was nlngham, 50, of 4 Dexter Rd., 
found on the body although Judge ventry, died this morning at his 
Parkinson was known to carry jiome after a short Illness, 
one. sometimes two, watches. ue was born In Hartford April

The judge, reported by his. fam -1 j 2, 1910, the son of Mabel Amend 
lly to have suffered from low bloM Cunningham,, and the late James 
pressure, left his office a ^ u t 4:30 cinnlngham.„ H* was a resident 

> p.m. Oct. 26 to walk to his home Coventry for the past eight
ai few blocks awsy. He never jjg  previously lived In East
made It. Hartford.

In the next two houM, h« , He was employed as a dispatch-’ 
seen having a fsw drinks In cwk- Prstt and Whitney Aircraft,
tail lounges. Two men S TA  Hm M  am̂
stumble down an underpass 1 ,  Msrv’s Church, Coventry, hts office. Where his glasses lite r of St. Mary s cnurcn, '.oven ,
were found. A  cab driver and door- . Bwldw »“ ? •"“ ‘^ êr. he
man helped him alight from a t*xl rMonimrhum of Coventry;• f rirake Between 6:15 and Evans <3unningham 01 v-oyeniry
6^3^p.m. he’ was seen lurching one daughter, Mary
dazed‘s down the arcade of the two sons,
Drake. Then he vanished. nlngham, all o f  Coventry. on

Because under Illinois law a brother, Hertiert J. Cunnlngh^ 
missing person may not be declar- of Manchester; and one sisiCT, 
ed dead until se'Ven years elapse. Mrs. Raymond Brou4U«tte or 
a problem arose over Judge Par- Waterford; and several nieces anO 
klnson's vacant seat. Leglslatl^  nephews.
was Introduced In Congress to Funeral services will be hwd 
create a new one. Thuraday at 9 *.m. at ths Js m

But U.S. Atty. Robert Tieken p, T ijm ey Funeral Home. 219 W. 
said last night the legislation 'Prob- center St. followed by a solemn 
sbly will be dropped. President Ei- requiem Maas at 10 at St. Mary's 
senhower now is free to name a [ Coventry. Burial will be

St. Mary’s Cemetery, Coven-

Vriends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m^ 
and Wednesday from 2 to 4 and T 
to 9 p.m.

(Continued frow Page One)

T)»e court announced In sepa
rate brief orders that It would hear 
the eases. Quitb lUtely. however, 
the datee for argument — which 
are to be set later—will bring 
them all under coneideratlon at 
the same time.

The cases could bring from th* 
court a landmark 
state authority In regulstlng trade 
and other Sunday

The supreme court also dedded 
an unfair labor practice chwgs , 
may not be brought after »  ■titiu- 
tory 8-month limit fixed by toe Na
tional Labor Relations Act. *'ven 
when toe awerted offense Is a con-

RockvUle-V ernon

Gun Flasher.

two Germanys to decide and even called.

^.,'w lnner"o^
of Commerce’s Safe Driving Road- 
e-o in Manchester April 9, yester
day won the State Road-e-o com
petition In Danbury.

He won the day-long contest ^  
one point over runner-up Edward 
Miller of Stamford.

Lehrman's score waa 493 out of 
a possible 575 points. Miller’s score 
was 492. Third place went to 
James O’Donnell of Bridgeport, 
who collected 489 points.

There were 46 contestants, 39 
boys and 7 girls.

Lehrman, the first State win
ner from Manchester in the 7-year 
history of the Road-e-o, is now 
eligible to travel to Washington, 
D.C.. Aug. 10 and 11 for the na
tional contest. The first place prize 
there will'be a $2,000 scholarship.

Gets Gold Watch
 ̂ Yesterday. Lehrman received a 
gold wrist watch and* a plaque as 

•winner’s prizes. They were pre
sented to him at a banquet spon 
sored by the Jaycees. The driving 
contest was held at Danbury’s new 
shopping center parking lo t

"When they began to announce 
the winners,” “ Lehrman said, " I  
didn’t think I'd placed in the top 
at all.”  His name was the last to

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Jane Flippen, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Jean Adams. 32 Marshall Rd.; 
Mrs. Faye Chase, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Ann Estey, 123 Deepwood 
Dr.: PierrM Drapeau. 181 Prince
ton St.; R-llph Quigley, 80 Foley 
St.; Mrs. Mary Baskerville, 77 N 
School St.; Mrs. Ruth Powell. 31 
Hollister St.; Mrs. Shirley Boyle, 
35 Summit St.; Ricky Smart, 39 
Grove St.; Paul Phillips, 392 Main 
St.; RichsiU ' Soucy Jr., South 
Windsor; Kenneth Reed, Coventry: 
Barbara Demko, 16 Oliver Rd.; 
Miss Sharon Anderson, 194 High
land St.; Mrs. Florence Girard. 17 
Brent Rd.; Mrs. Grace Kelderllng, 
20 Edgerton St.; Mrs. Eva Craw
ford, 67 Pearl St.;,^Mrs. Dorothea 
Brass. 40 Jar\’ls Rd.; Robert Dou- 
gan, 40 W, Gardner St.; Burton 
Cole, 4 Mints- Court; Mrs. Julie 
Ramsdell, 7 Lewis St., Rockville; 
James Banas, Thompsonville; Mrs 
Jessie Richards. South Windsor;. 
Doris O’Hara. 32, Coburn Rd.; 
Merle Lavery, 40 Packard St.; Mrs. 
Joanne Pastula, South Windsor; 
Mrs.' Grace Bergeron, 569 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Alice Mercer,. 114 Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Marjorie MelluZzo 
Warrenville; Mary Wilson, Chris 
topher Dr., Vernon; Harry Junk- 
ins. Wethersfield; Mrs. Florence 
Spooner and son. 30 Eva Dr^; Mrs 
Patricia Kallio and daughter. ,370 
Main St.; Mrs. Nancy Harris 8n<l 
son, 140 Park St.; Mrs. Viola Hag 
geriy and daughter, Charest Trail 
er Park. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; W il
liam Watrous, Wapping; Mrs. 
Thelma Wolfram, 26 Cooper St.

if the Soviet Union had been given 
the right to deal with that ques
tion it would stand aside on the 
ground that this 1» an Internal a f
fair. y

He' praised the Communist East 
German regime for what he said 
were its aacrificee in attempting

Lehrman credited hia driving

laigeljc^to-'toe ____  .
lisin, who was a driver education 
instructor at . Manchester. High 
School. He Uught Lehrn on in the 
sumrner of Lehrman's sophomore 
year.'

Lehrman, a Junior, beifeves 
safe driving is a "good thing,”  
and likes to keep an automobile In 
good condition. He is Interested In 
aeronautical engineering an d  
architecture, and hopee to enter 
one of the two fields after college.

State Polioe Judge
Members of the Connecticut 

Stiite Police judged yesterday s 
contest. Competition for each en
trant consisted of a written exam
ination, a road test accompanied 
by a State Trooper, and a test of 
driving skill over a marked dourse.

"Lehrman won the contest large
ly oh his performance during the 
road test,”  said Alton L. Sprout, 
chairman of the Manchester Road- 
e-o who accompanied Lehrman to 
Danbury. “ The officials were Jot- 
pressed by his seriousness about
driving.’ ’ .

The young winner s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Hyman Lehrman, were 
among the estimated 400 specta
tors at the event.

The Road-e-o is sponsored locally 
and nationally by the Jaycees In 
conjunction with the Insurance In
stitute for Highway S « f* t^  J^e 
American Trucking Assn.. CTirysler 
Corp.. and the Pure Oil Co. .

Works Officials 
To Attend Confab

Dr. Ross, Flaherty w i » «
Speak to league

wcic ^— - I  . ------^  .1,. dress, wei-e fined $10 each for in
to solve toe German problem. Dr. Maurice J. toxicatibn. ^

Khrushchev declared the spirit State Department of E d t^ t iw  p Tracy, 17, of 11 Main
of the Cold War filled a recent and Mayor Leo J. Flaherty <» was fined $6 for violating the 
speech of U.S. UndersecreUry of Rockville will be guest speakers  ̂ re.strlction of his driver s
State Douglas Dillon. He ap- st a workshop on education license.
oarently ' r^erred to 'a  pre-summit j sored by the League of Women charge of obtaining money
Miicy addresa delivered by Dil- Votera.  ̂ .  , i . .  -xnd credit by false pretenses
l^n before an AFL-CIO conference Charles N. Fillmore, 56.
on world affairs in New York last of workshop meet ngs will be held QUead Rd.. Hebron, was nolled 
W eLesdav in toe teachers lounge at Man; prosecutor Alan Thomas stated

^ lo n  ^told that gathering cheater High School tomorrow at Fillmore had been committed
to Norwich Si^te Hospital by a 
Superior Coiirf

The charge of reckless driving 
against John B. Elurke Jr., 21, of 
12 Summit St., was nolled.

The case of Robert J. Campa- 
nelli, 17. of 19 Hannaway St., 
charged with theft or larceny, was 
transferred to juvenile court.

Two cases were continual.
Until May 5, Reginald PaniT 

phery, 34. ofM89 E. Middle Tpke-; 
charged with intoxication

lo ;^ g t r m e U 5 r . .T th o m ‘ru .e^ ^  Fu n erTT fr^cM  tor ^ . r l e .  a  
to §>row rocks was given a 29-day Mellor, Echo Dr,. Vernon, 
su s^ d ed  jail’ sentence and »^«<1 of New York CHty,
$50 to Rockville JClty Court today evening at the New York Funeral 
tor breach of the peace. Service Chapel, with the Rev.

William Shields, 18, of 12 Spruce Ralph Thorne officiating. A « c la  
SL told Judge Francis T. O’Lough- Masonic Lodge. New York Oty. 
lin’ that he meant no harm to the j conducted memorial servlcM. Bur- 
the occupants of a car he and two lal was this morning to Kenslco 
others were following, April 21. I^e Cemetery, Kenslco, N.T. 
said they had been buddies ever 
since they were young M d used 
to throw rocks at each other.

Ernest Rother, 21. of 120 Orchard 
St., driver of the car in which he.
Shields and Ronald Trapp, 18. of 
30 Spring St. were riding, was 
given a 10-day auapended sentenw 
and fined 150, also on- a breach of 
peace^ count. Trapp wag fined $50 
on the same charge. Rother and 
Shields were placed on probation 
for a year. The three were a r r e s ^  
after police received a complaint 
from occupanta of the car the 
three chased.

Frank J. Shaughneisy, 27, Hart
ford, was found innocent of passing 
a standing school bus when he ex
plained he was parked on the left 
aide of the road juat ahead of the 
bus . Bus driver Nancy Rainey 
testified that a car suddenly ap
peared ahead of her on CampMlI 
Ave.. April 18. and she thought It
had 'passed her. ^

Two motorists were fined $i»u 
each for operating a motor ve
hicle, while under the influence of 
intoxlcanU. Thomas E. Stack, 25, 
of 95 Davia Ave., pleaded inno
cent but was found guilty. Gleim 
Hughes. 34. Naugatu«Jk, pleaded

case of William R. Law
rence Jr., 42, of 208 South St., 
charged with breach of the peaqe, 

continued tor six montha with

tlfiulng one.  ̂ ,u. r i
Justice Harlan deliveredj^he 7-2

decision. Justices
Whittaker wrote dissenting opwt

TTie decision applied specifically 
to Local Lodge 1454, Internallonal 
Aasociation of Machinlsta 1^ "/ - 
CIO) and Bryan Manufacturing Co, 
plants In Reading and Hillsdale, 
Mich.

In 1964 the company and Jna 
union entered Into a union p u r i t y  
agreement which requlr^ that 
employes Join the union to keep 
their jobs. A t the time, the unton 
did not represent e  majority ot tit# 
employes. A  year later ®"'f'®y* 
chw-ged that enforcement of toe 
union aecurity provision violated

^ ^ e * *  National L*bor RelaUona 
Board ruled the union and «»m - 
pany had violated the act; that 
such agreements are valid only 
when negotiated with a union rep
resenting a majority of toe em
ployes. The board rejected a con- 

-teivUon >Xt. iXiuld, .;9P t„| f^ ,.b f^JM
the empldyFa“ cTtoi^^^ Were Fltod
more than she months after the 
1954 agreement waa executed.

The board aald to* unlaFfutoea* 
of the <1954 agreement continued 
so long as the -contract remained 
to effect, and henca the aix months 
limltotion did not apply.

Bryan and the union were or
dered to cease giving effect to the 
agreement and to reimburse em
ployes tor dues and initiation fees 
checked off.

The union and company ap
pealed to  the eourtJ. Tha U.8- 
Court o f Appeals here upheld the 
board’s rulings, but today’s Su
preme O u rt ruling reverses that 
court.

Khrushchev ” Is skating on very 18 ^.m 
thin ice ” to declaring his intent to

Hubcaps Stolen,
10 Trees Felled

Dr. Ross has advanced an edu
cation grant plan tor increased

Three officlala from the Man
chester Public Works Department 
will attend a conference of high
way officials tomorrow in Walling
ford. V

They are CntSater Langtry, dep
uty director of public works; 
Frank Steele, assistant town engi
neer; and Ernest Ttireck, highway 
superintendent.

TTie day-long conference is the 
14th annual meeting of the Con
necticut Association of Street and 
Highway OfflClals. It  will be held 
at the Yankee Silversmith.

The chief speaker will be Fourth 
District State Sen. Fred Doocy of 
South Windsor. Doocy, chairman 
of the Governor’s Committee on 
Reclassification of Public Roads, 
will present an outline ot toe com
mittee’s objectives and a progress 
report.

A t a technical session to the 
morning, the officials will hear 
talks on refuse and garbage col
lection, on street sweeping, and on 
use of chemical mixtures tor win
ter maintenance Of bare pavement.

and

resolved , Education Department,
may in v o ^  the Pavest of all l  ̂ ^ teacher, supervisor
issues: The isque of peace education consultant to ele

So. schools through college
Khrushchev summed up the So-.4  ̂ ^  He U a graduate of

Viet view on disarmament Unis. university of Connecticut and 
‘"i;ige Soviet government is in University. ,

favor of the control of disarma- Mayor Flaherty, a Rockville breach of peace 
ment but not in favor of control ^as served as regional I Until May 9. Henry J. Blair. 18
without disarmament and never gĵ g ĵ̂ man for the Connecticut As- 
will give up this position. sociation of Boards o f Education.

“ Apparently aggressive circles jg g (ormer member of the 
are still strong to the West and are Board of Bdudttlon and
trying by Interfering with disarma- g  former tax collector for the
ment to wbrk from a policy of ^f Rockville. He is a gradu- ------  . . .
strength to abolish the SocIallsU gf^ ^f the School of Engineering and Is free under $100 bond. 
(Communist) countries. gnd the School of Law of the Uni- Judgment was si^pended in tne

"But thanks to the might of our y^g ity  of Connecticut. '  case of Donald E. Burke. of Men-
national. armed force and toose of I xhe League of Women Votera deh’i who was charged with in-

wHl soon: consider recomraenda- toxieation.
tions regarding increased State Thomas J. Morgan Jr., of Rock- 
aid for education on the basis of ville, was found innocent of evad- 
the workshop information series. | ing responslbtiity.

I of 92 Woodland St., charged with 
1 reckless driving.

' Saturday Cases- 
Edward H. Flnkle, 18, was found 

guilty of feckless -driving and 
fined $21. He appealed the verdict

dlsportUon depending upon '““1 p r o  to Observe 
behavior. -

The court continued for one 
week the case of Randall R. Hill.
20 of 26 Foster St., Manchester, 
for a pre-sentence Investigation.
H e pleaded guUty to charges of 
assault and breach of the peace.
Decision was reserved to the ewe 
of Carl M. Osuna, 18, of 32 Snip- 
sic St., charged with op e ra ^ g  a 
m'otor. vehicle while his license 
was under suspension.

Otoer cases were disposed of M 
follows: Lawrence R. Bew, 18.
Abbey, Bd., Wapping. Tat ure to 
obUln Connecticut operator s li
cense, nolled, failure to d isp l^  
registration plates. $15; ^^vard 
M. Kubacka, i3,
Springs, intoxication, $15,aiaries 
J Ryan, 54, Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
intoxication. ,$10; Marie »■ Fletch
er 22, Thompsonville. operaung 
without a license, $9; and -lames 
G. Edgar, 29, of 31 Burke Ito./ 
driving an ..unrelglster^ motor 
vehicle!,. $8. and driving without 
a llcenM, $6.

Trash G>llectioii 
To Start May 16 ~

. Manebeeter's'spring trash «Sol- 
lection.wtli begin May 16, the ^ h -  
llc Works Department said today.

As in the fall, the work wfil ba 
don* by the town's garbage oM- 
leotlon contractor using Hta 
town's packer trucks. Highway 
Division trucks will be used for 
items too large to put Into th* 
packers.

Details of the semi-annual cot- 
lection are being worked out now 
by town officials.

MUSICIANS ELECT
Waterbury, April 25 OW—Joseph 

Dorenbaum of Hartford has been 
elected secretary-treasurer of to* 
New England Conference of tha 
American Federation of Musicians. 
Election of Dorenbaum. secretary 
of Hartford Local 400, occurred at 
a meeting Saturday.

Girl Scout ^otes

H

Hubcaps were stolen and some 
ttaes chopped down In town over 
the weekend. .'

The liBby ps 16—were taken 
from cars parked In toe used car. 
lot at Manchester Motor Sales, 512 
W. Center St. . -

Then small trees were felled on 
tbs wooded lot at Highland and W. 
Gardner Sts., ow-ned by-Paul Doii- 

: can of 81 Westland St, Police be- 
Utve that is was the work of 

i-jraungaters.

SmalleMt.College?.
A  claim of hieing the smallest 

.Hh6r6l arts college to toe Unttra 
• ig made by Marlboro Col

in Vermont, which' has an 
•C M  gtirls.

Badges were presented at a 
Oiurt of Awards for Girl Scouts 
of Troop 61 at toe Bowers School 
auditorium recently.

Those who received cook badges 
were Barbara Holman, Paula 
Rivard, (ilafidy Farnell, Debbie 
Gbodwin, Sandra Guadano, Susan 
.Giiadano, and Jill Horton.

Paula Rivard and Candy Far
nell received .musician . badges; 
Debbie Goodwin, child care badge, 
and Jill Horton, swimmer badge. 
Ellen Brennan, ' Donna Seretto, 
Mary Hammon, and Barbara Ran-( 
dall' were members of the 'color 
guard. ,

After toe Court of Awards. Tr 
short play* .sBOtitled ‘TTie Little 
Mermaid.” w as, presented. Mem
bers’* of the cast were .Bonna 
Seretto, Bartjara Holman, Debbie 
Goodwin, Safidra Guadano, Ellen 
Brennan, Jill Horton, Bandy Dar
nell; Susan Guadwo. Paula^Ji^v- 
ard, atxl Barbara Randall, Mary 
Hammond was annouhCtfr.

others -ih the—Socialist camp, the j 
Socialist cam^ Is stronger than | 
ever.” î .—  • ,

He said it is still his view that 
“ the best solution would be the 
transformation of West Berlin, in
to a free city” —a proposal he had 
made several times in the past.

"There is nothing in this,” he 
insisted, "which could harm the 
other side.” ' ■ -

Khrushchev said that to his re
cent talks with President Jllsen- 
hower. President de Gaulle of 
France, Prime Minister Macmillan 
of Britain and other western lead
ers "I gained the impression that 
everyone understands the heed to 
ease international tension and 
settle' problems by means oY ne
gotiations.” ’

“ As representative of the Soviet 
Union at the coming summit coiij 
ference,” he. said, ” I assure you 
that I will spare no effort to con
tribute to iU success ■■

MHS Shop Skills
Officers will be eliected and par

ents will ''ioit toe home economics 
and industrial arts departments to 
see student demonstrations at the 
annual meeting of the Manchester 
High School PTO May 2 at 7:45 
p.in, to the high school auditorium.

At the business meeting, ,a slate | 
of officers will be presented by the 
nominating committee. The com
mittee members are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey King, chairmen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kbbert Fenn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Rice.

“ Skills on Parade” will be the 
theme of a program to follow the 
b'uslnes# session. The audio visual 
department will show slides; and 
there will be a discussion of toe 
home economics and industrial arts 
programs. .

ParSnts Will then visit these de-

In New Mexico the dog was toe 
Indians’ only domesticate animal 
until they were Introduced to sheep 

d horses by 16th Century Spanand
.lah-aolmlaU.

Fire, Extinguished 
In Vacant House

Court Cases

The cause of a fire in a vacant 
house at 138 McKee St. yester
day Is being investigated by police 
and fire omdals today.'

Town companies 1, 2 and 4 re
sponded to toe fire which broke 
out around ,2'.30 p.m.'

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
satd It started to the rear of the 
attic and burned a hole In the root. 
Ho aijded that moderate damage 
resulted.

The buUdlnf la owned by the 
Towa^^ M u e W u r .  -  ,

T

Paul J. Balkus, 16, of Notch Rd., 
Bolton, was sentenced to an In
determinate term at the Cheshire 
Reformatory for one count of 
breaking and entering and three 
counts of theft.

Spero Papagakos, 40, of Brook
lyn. N.Y., was sentenced to 60 daysJ 
in county ja il, for vagrancy.

James W. Fahey. 38, of Rock
ville, was fined $101 for driving 
v-hlle under the Influence of liquor, 
or’ drugs. *

Margaret E. Carlson, 55, of An
dover, was given a 60-day suspend
ed sentence and placed on proba
tion for on/6 year for the theft of 
goods exposed for sale at King’s.

A  $35 bond was forfeited by 
Larry H. Schnars,. of Phllipsburg, 
Pa...when he failed to appear to 
court to ansvyrt* «  speeding charge.

Melvin J. Jones. 26, of Moodus, 
waa fined $10 for breach of peace. 
, Arthur G. Kearns, 32, of Weth-: 

ecsfield, was fined $15, with $6 re
mitted,, for falling to secure 
driver’s license.

Stephen A. Altman, 18. of Nor
walk, was fined $15, w ith '$9 re
mitted. for passing a atop tlgn.

Kenneth R. Denneno. 19, of 4$ 
Dougherty St., was fln,ed, $9 for 
failure to drive to tha left,
» Maloohn R. Navaratt, 2$> •*

Richard J. Shea, 34, of 613 Mato 
St., waa presented oq an Intoxica
tion ' charge, given * 30.»day sus
pended sentence, and left the po
lice station sober.

Howfver. to less than an hour he 
waa brought back before Judge 
Jutes Karp, charged with Intoxica-
tion. J a

This time sentence was 15 days 
—not suspended.

Coin Laundry 
Appeals Case

The Connecticut Launderceniter 
Corp., was fined $36 to Town 
CJourt Saturday afternoon, after a 
lengthy trial, on charges of Il
legally keeping open for business 
on Sunday.

The guilty finding by Judge 
Leon Podrove brought to an end 
a aeries of legal maneuvers to 
the Mancheeter court elnce the 
original warrant was issued to 
mid-December.

The attorney for the coin-oper
ated laundry , Indicated that, he 
would appeal the.finding, and ap
peal bond dtos set at $50.

Similar cases are being'heard 
In otoer towns to ConnscUcut, and 
it Is expected that toe final de
cision on the Sunday o|>eration of 
eeln-o()M«ted l a u n d r i e s  will 
«ventually he decided by toe Stats 
BupNois Oouri,

ns ' ■

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation ^
morrow^at 2 p.m. to J**"*®^
for a Fellowship Day P/®6«^  
Hostesses M U  be Major
ter' LamleT Mrs. Major . Jerry 
Sweet, and Mlajor Myrtle Turktog- 
ton. f ■

Stanley Howard Optrinsky, son 
of Mr.' aiid Mrs. Abraham Ostrin- 
sky. 182 Bissell St„ read toe serv 
ice for his Bar Mltzvah Saturday 
at Temple Beth Sholom. In honor 
of the occasion, he has Invi^d, 24 
friends to a teenage party over 
Channel 18 In Hertford today. ^

The 'VFW; Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. at toe Post 
Home., '

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

Manchester Jaycee- Wives will 
.elect officers Wednesday'at 8:30 
p.m. at the Community Baptist 
Church. Mrs. W. Ht. Sto«lt 
Mrs. F. Winston Bendall will give 
a talk and demonstration on cos
metics. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Suhr; Mrs. Richard H ig
gins, Mrs. Ralph Scudlerl, and Mrs. 
George Hubbard,

More than 50 couplea attended 
toe "Bal du Priatempa” fongM 
dance, apongored by the Wirnien a 
AuxUiary o f toe Mancheater Me
morial Hospital, Saturday evtotog 
at the Manchester C q u n t r y ^ ^  
Th i elubhouB* was decorated .with 
noMcmjra.

partments to M® doitionatri-tioiiB in 
the electrical, automotive, machine 
Bhop, woodworking, hohie mechan
ics, drafting, foods, clothing, child | 
development and ‘home ,manage- j 
ment fleldfl. vi

Publio Records]
Warrantee Deeds , ,

Leslie and Helen H. Brookes to 
Harry F. Jr. and Mary C. Groves, 
properiy ®n S. Alton St. j  i

Guiseppe Soave to Jean Ar and 
Olga N , Colavecchlo, property on 
Eldridge St. „  .

Stanley and Gladys Bray and | 
Harold W. Garrity to George A. 
and PIsie L. Meyer, property on | 
Meadow Lane.

Releases . .
Fire tax Hen against p n ^ rty . of 

William J Maguire on Grandview, 
Bt. partiaily released by Town of 
Manchester. • , , 1

Attachments of p r ® p e r t y > ^ «  
Anita Fecitt released by Burton s 
Inc. and State of iCohnecUcut.

Trade Name ,
Bernard 8. Gozto ot New Britiun 1 

and Edwin Blow ot Center IM.,1 
■Vernon now doing busipeM at 9961 
Maip S't., u  Connecticut Coin and 
Stamp. .

Building Permits,
Ernest RUchie for Seymour and 

Constance Neleher, add ltlo i^ f car- j 
nert and Shed to house at 29 ^dri- 
iOde M .,  $2,000. ' .

Anaaldi Heights Inc., erection of 
single family dwelUng at 55 Teresa 
Rd.. $14,000.
‘ Atlantic Refining CorpyFq^ S IW - 
CO Corp., erection of f*y\U ie flU- 
Ihg itatipn.at 279 N. Main fit., | 

IgU.OOO.

so’s homo hooting 
our way!

You get premium quality 
Mqbilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompletdy effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
torngtie deliveries . . . s bal- 
anead payment plan and many 
other extras designed to-make 
home heating rsoUy sasy.

Mebilheot^
Mm i(«ss srSis

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
brothers
Ml 3-5135i

api.31B CmHwt SV
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Gasy Guns Scatter 
AnU'Rhee Grounds

Chou, Nehru Talks 
Reported F a ilu re

(CootUmfi frafii l ^ e  0 «6 )

forewnfint* 1 ^
■ Th# ran*w*d demonstwloita in 
^ e c t  ndlay popOlar rejatf-
^ 1 1  o f Ptaffifiaat - p ^  J®

.bring poUUcal: peace to B o n L h

*^RhM has

of the Uharal party, but he showed 
‘  ho lncltoe:tioh to give uP 

cratic powers. He le under heavy 
’critldem for falling to caU new 
elections.

Much o f the Koreans’ anger le 
directed at the vice P i^ ^en t-r ie^  
who. under preeeure from Rne* 
and the pubUc, Iseued a statement 
Sunday that he would 
public lifd. He Wgs d w tM  March 
15 by a landslide which many 
Koreans say was brought about by

^^TOe army, ^though it used t w  
■gas today, also tried to use 
macy. Street crowds , wUffiy 
cheered the 200 profeesors as the 
niarch started, the ranka. aweUlng 
awlftly on the route to the p ^ la -  
reent-grounda, I " * ;
Ponce and troops at first did not
interfere. :  ^  ,

"Go back to headquartora.’
• some In the crowd shouted, fiev 
< eial leeploads o f soldiers on guard 
. a t toe aaeemWy Imllding fell back. 

Then about 100 Infantrymen fired 
tear gas aheUs. The crowd halted 
In confusion, and some shouted to 
the ioldleils; "You are on our Mde.” 

The isoldlera continue to lob 
occasional tear gas shells over the 
crowd, but seemed to no hurry to 
drive the demonstrators back; 

Hours after the march began to 
. toe assembly buUdlng. more than

Page One) 

peitoeps

rtmight with a ■mall dinner for 
Nehru at toe Chinese embassy.

The Red Chinese- premier leaves 
tontorrow.for Nepal for ^  on 
another border dlapute, between 
the Pelifing government and thSjt' 

'togdi ■ ” *

over the weekend thgt he was 
nlanntaf to set up »  ■urg?aan* 
style premWf-caWnet form of gov
ernment. . -
' For 18 years Rhee b o  rpn South 
Korea as pyatty much a one-man 
Show, contemptuous of oppoelti^- 
But toe rioting h o  brought in
creasing pressure at home and 
from the United SUtea for more 
democracy In the hard-pteaied na- 
Uoii.

^ e  governraent-epntroUed newt-
paper Korean RepubUc said to o  
editorial today: "In  toe Immediate 
p o t. President Syngman Rhee did 
not know aU that w o  going on to 
Korea. Now he does. In the light 
o f his newknowledge toe presi
dent h o  the power and toe duty 
to bring the nation back to toe 
path of .rectitude" and to right eome 
of tbew rongs that have been com
mitted.

"The people will atronjdy sup
port what their president h o  done 
ihus far, find what he todlcates 
he wUl do within the next few 
days.

~toa afmofipbeN and
agrsament to .lOet again.

The preia waa even more pea- 
slmhiUc. .
‘ "Talka with Chtoeo leaders 
fall." declared a  atreamsr 
Une to the Htaduatan Standard. 
The Btandam said Nehru r e p ® ^  
failure o f the talka to liidlan 
Prsiiident Rajendra Prasad on 
Saturday night.

A  government spokesman term
ed this, story pure speculation. Ha 
Mid It w o  unlikely Nehru would 
make auch a report, then meet 
agato with Chou today.”-

to it government officials ' cau
tioned newsmen not to expect too 
much o f toe talks. They pototod 
out that when Chou came to New 
D ^  at Nehru’s litvlUtion, both 
governments were so firm ly com
mitted to their cWms on the two 
disputed areas that there seemed 
little or no room for negotiation 
without a major retreat by one

Chou winds up bis Indian visit

Tiny- kfegiora to the Himalayas, 
on T in t ’s soutoam bower.

Nepal's ambas6i^r-to India and 
Japan, LL  Gen. Daman Bahadur 
Rana. said to Tokyo that the bor
der problem waa not grave and 
expressed hope It would to  settled 
amicably.

Rod Chtosc find Nopal reached a 
preliminary igreement last month 
to define !theto600-mlla common 
border. But Nepaleee 
were raised when Prime Mtaister 
B. P. Kairala of Nepel revealed 
tiuit China had clatoled aU of Mt. 
Everest, generally considered part
ly  in Nepal and partly to Red-oc
cupied 'n to t  Kolrala Indicated 
that Peiping was pressing its 
claim to EverasL

Pro-Reds Trail 
In Laos Voting

(CoatlBued t t w  Page Oae>

the defense of naticnai interaats. 
The two ,Oonsdrvative groups 
formed a national front, however, 
against the Neo-Lao H akxat, po-
litlci '  “

Multiear Famiiies Rite
Detrok^MulUcar houaMMlda in 

the United States have increased 
by 67 per cent in toe pest fi-ve, 
years. More than 18 per cent of 
toe car-owning famlllea now own 
two 'or more automotoUee.

;lcal arm o f the Patoet Lac- 
There were only nine pwaJorn- 

munist canlldatea to the race, and 
the voStog did ra>t reVeal tha un
derground strength of toe P a ^ t  
Laos. Leaders o f too Voo-tMo 
Hakxat are to Jail on trea im  
charges. But the first retuma In
dicated a possible complete shut
out of the Reds.

In the troubled South, where 
the rebel movement now to moot 
active, army-backed candidate Im- 
peng Suryadhay defeated pro- 
Communist ChUeun Phouangchan 
18,198 to 4.  ̂ _

In the same province o f C»am- 
paseak, army commander Bakoun 
Sananlkone, a nephew o f ex-Pje- 
niler Phoul, won 90 Vttomtju

so far Of more than to per eent In
each race. . ■ '

Ih the city of Vtamttone, Inde
pendent ex-mintoter Oudpm Bm- 
vannmvong was leadtnlf (Mven oth-1 
er candidates but s  runoff may 
to necessary, FaUura to get 51 p v  
cent of tha total vote means the 
two top candJOaiM meet to a asc
end election before the new Na
tional Aswmtoly meets May 11.

The government to to dioaen by I 
tha new assembly will reptooe toe

toe vote to hto district The Con 
servatives were ahead t o  “  
the province’s six seats, w ith vote#

temporary regime of P r s n ^ J ^ u
who was appototad by King I

Sevang Vatoana to January after j 
the army overthrew Phoul. I

The mejOT problem feeing the I 
neto regtoe wlU to  how to handle 
toe weU entrenched rebel move
ment that la eapabls of launching 
gusirrlUa warfare on signal from 
neighboring Communlat N e r t h |  
Viet Nam^__________

ForetU Ram for Austria

Vienna — Auatrla’a forests rank 
Ugh among tha nation’s major t o - 1 
elgn-curtency earners, accounting 
t o  shout one fourth of exports. 
Vfith 87.4 per cent of the country 
covered by forests, Austria renks 
thiid—tohlnd Finland and Sweden 
—among Europe's wood producers.

ALL KINDS OF
BEAUTV CUITURE

^ B a ir  StyUrif
I Parm anantt 

I T h tU ngan dB laaeh in g  

 ̂Bair Shaping 
 ̂Manicures

-JhiL SmiiH-
3 5 1  C E N T E R  S T .

For Your Appointment
CaUMIf-704S

Open Dally •  to • :  Friday evsaiaga tin •

^ e e ’s hand may to  forced by 
toe resignation ot Vice President 
Joh» M. Chang - 8% mcnthe be
fore his term expires. The con
stitution provides t o  a new elec
tion immediately to fill the unex- 
plred term.

In Sbuth Korea toe president 
and vice pttoldent run separately, 
and Ctoang, 80, is leader o f the o ^  
pMition Dsmocratlc party. He 1<M 
his bid for re-election to the d l^  
puted March election to R ^ a  
protege Lee Kl-pong, head of the| 
liberal party machine 

Lee, who has been toe main tar
get of demonstratom, said yester
day that he wlU retire from pubto 
Ufe at "an ^ r o p r la to  time" but 
meanwhile wants to play a tola In jtxie asMmiuy miuoxn^s. muro wca..*- ^

•» 5 )8 'iltilUttiiea massed tn tha aiea^ aoM ag  ..tto.*  ̂ _____ J__4IA/1 ......T" " — .... ....i guarfled by a cordon of about 800 
Infantrymen * with fixed toy- 
-meU. in  the distance, tanks could 
to  seen Uocklng the streeU to
ward the capitol and Rhee's presi
dential pUace; '

A s  toe crowd milled hack and 
forth' in front of the adaembly. 
Rhee’s office aniiaUnc6d to r  first 
tores ministers appointed by the 
■president to a new cabinet.

Former acting Pfafnlsr Huh 
Ohung,-an independent, was named 

^foreign minister and aenior mem- 
. her o f -the cabinet. He Is 64. Lee 

Ho was named home minister end 
.Kwob Boong-ul justice minister.

Rhee’e old Litoral party cabinet 
resigned last Thursday In what 
the president said was a move to 
uBume responsibility for the April 
19 antUgovemment u p r i s i n g ,  
which the police quelled with 

"heavy bloodshed.
Kwak San-boon of the minority 

Oemocraitc party told tha Nation
al Assembly - that "Rhee should 
apologise to the entire nation" for
___wholesale police shooting of

-anti - goverfiment demonstratora 
last Tuesday.
• In promising reforms "to  cor 
sect the mistakes o f the past, 
Rhea sidestepped any personal 

,sp<mslbUlty t o  last week’s s la^h - 
ter. He made no mention either 
o f hew elections. Neither did he 

. anytoinr a J ^ t  reports that he
would become a flgffrehead chief 
o f state and turn the government 
over to a premier reepynslble to 
parliament

Arm y censorship o f newspapers 
r Imposed' after, the tioUng, was Mft- 
,ed . The indepriident newspaper 

(Jhosun Dbo aald, "W e Wonder If 
Rhee will ever show a l n e e r l t y  
toward solving the crisis," and 
added; , .

"What else is there to set right 
i f  it  is not the fraudulent election 
Itself, which was the direct cause 
of the bloodshed?"

The influential Hankook Ilbo aald 
Rhee’s statement promising an 
"efficient and corrupUesa admlnla- 
tratlon" was too vague. The paper 
Mid it ’contained nothing Indicat
ing that hS wUl aee to it that demo- 
eratlc Institutions e n a b l i n g  a 
change o f regime will to  establish- 
ed.**

Two o f Rhee’s close aides said

vice president-elect re-1
crisis.

The ___
portodly is J '” *****'*
Utae to assume full rsaponsIbUity I 
for U tora l party nceaaea that 
have aroused bostallty to the ad
ministration. The Uberala c o n ^ l 
toe National Assembly with 152 
o f the 288 seats- Any such 
sumption o f responslblU^ would 
require his resignation from toe 1 
vice prasldsncy, which to  is sched
uled to assume Aug. 15.

Tobacco Workers 
Should Apply Now

MancHesUr and Rockville peo
ple who wanb to work on shade I 
grown tobacco this summer are 
urged to algn up now at the Con
necticut Stale Employment Serv-1 
ice offices tn either town.

Misa Haxel AndenKm, director, I 
said grower# have made their 1 
needs known aarly. ^

In-Mancheater, the quota needed 
Is 106 men. 48 women, 77 toys ] 
from 14 through 17. and 101 girls 
of toe same age. „  ,

The respective count in Rock- 
riUe ie isf, 35, 40, and 66.

About a doaen adulta are alao 
needed, Mise Anderson aald, to | 
transport toe workers and super
vise them.

The minimum pay rates t l ^  
year for a 48-hour week are 95 
cento an hour for adults and TO 
for teenagera. However,'most Jobs 
pay piecework rates. The driver | 
jobs are salaried.' •

Persona frOm either town may j  
register at the Manchester office 
during the week or at the Rock- 
viUe office from 9 to 4 on Wednes- 
days only. Birth Oertifleates and 
social security car«|s nmst to  
shown. The office can arrange to 
obtoln social security numbers for 
toenagers by the time the work | 
season starts.

Pqrsnto’ consent Is not neces-1
Mry-this .year for le«iageni. Miss 
Anderson'Mld.^ ^
• T lia  Manchester office Is at 8Q6 

Main St,, and tha RockvlUe office 
st the Elks Club Carriage House, | 
9 N. Main St.

. . . . .  -\ -■

pROJFESSIONAt
Profcription fonrico
•  Your phyiicisn wiU approve our high 
ethical itandardi; our use o f  ̂  b « t  
obtainable drugs for compounding his 
prattiptions. You w ill appreoate our 

..'courtfipus, competent sendee end our 
..-onifbtm^y^e^s prices. ^

So, be sure to bring us your doctor s
liqxrprescfiption. Thenk yout

e (Charge Plan 
e Money Ordere 
e  Free DeUvery- 
e  Hallmark Owrde

e Fay elec trio hills hera.

Growing BIGGER B y Serving BETTER

f r e e  d e l i v e r y  ,

4 DEPOTSQU ARE, MANCHESTER TEt.M IR**585

Finest
Sn television

N. General Electric 

Rated No. 1 for Dependability

See Them All a t NO RM AN'S
The Store That's Rated No. 1 For 

Guoranteed Sotisfaetion and Yalue!.
G-E Was Rated No. 1 for DependabiUty in an indepfendent study o f TV 
made in the last three years. G-E had the fewest needing
whairso-sever. Why not judge this exi^Uent quahty for yourself? See new 
1960 G-E TV  at Norman’s.

HOTE these outstanding FEATURES:

All New! Famous Designer

17-Inch P O R T A B LE
TV with Matching Stand

Now at 
Norman s 
for Only

\

•  NEW  W IDE ANGLE DA yU G H T  
BLUE ALUM INIZED PICTURE 
TUBE

•  O O NVENIM iT UP-FBONT 
CONTROLS

•  NEW  SET-AND-FORGET 
VOLUME CONTROL

•  BRIGHT, HIGHEB-CONTBAST 
PICTURE

o TERRIFIC ULTBA-VISION 
VIEWINO

• DBAMATIO DBOMATmi STTUNG
• se% HEAT-UP Wl'JRUN SET
• WIDTH CONTROL SAVES 

SERVICE CALLS
• TRUE HIGH-FIDELITy SOUND
• sh a r p , c le a r  PICTURE

Ul Wlih UHF ai6 VHFl 8U Quality BbIH

23”  W IDE SCREEN 
TV  CONSOLE

90-DAY 
SERVlOE 
ON A LL
a-E

T kEV IS IO N

e  Slim Silhouette Styling

•  New High-Powered “ Ultra- 
Yiedon”  ehasris with full 
Power Transformer

•  Fall Fidelity Up-Front 
Sound, Up-Front Control 
Convenience

•  Full Swivel Base '

Newer! Slimmer! 2 F  PO R TAB LE
With ROLL-ABOUT $ 0 1 Q 9 5
S TA N D ., for Only 4 i 0  V

f y

TakeUpTo
30 MONTHS TO PAY!

i

Ad/s tiAHTft>w> oe iwi raumî
OfEW DAILY y A.M. to f  P>Av—SATIIRPAY Tlli. 7 flA.
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loUR BOARDING HOUSR with M^OR BOOPLE

TH'ALARM’S 
SETT'SOOFF 
ANVSECONP 
NOW-AREVA 

RBAPVt

[VES.iUT 
i« the  , 

, CIOCK?
ĤEH.HEH!

THS LA*T^ t*W NOT A SWAMI,»«^,’^  
T ( R J T  AW.VBB HW LOORlN^

IW5 K iN  MJa o -THA-r LOOH\FOR A WAV tO OUrTSMAltT
k w a w a rtT H ^ s  ^ ^ ^ vvAn t b d t o  ft.piv<t/'ooNrr<SLLTW»
CIRCUS SCHOOL^ AIAWR <MORT—H» HAS
SO LON0 1 M. ^ tdVRAIM aOPHERSA A WAVOF COMIN* UP 

fca iN N iN aTO iw i^n^oo i* Hexes ^  With wisFOctCET* , 
X H«AR C ^ n o ro  J fe^  COURSES.V/ FUU. OF TROUT WWCV
A<U«CMVS8U F ^ t^ « . t s O V O U  TIMS HSFAU.S OUT J■1 what do VOU r^/ TIMS HS FAU.S OUT, 

^MARSOFrr, / fOFTWS izowaoATf /
<JWI«*6 f y / ^ ----- —-------- ' S*AD/rvsL«OTrr/;

a lle y  OOP
BY V. Y. HAMLIN

^OSCAR AN* I  rote/  ..
ROCKETTO / DIPNTJ

*I KNOWMXJTWEPTO 
■rm. ME r wAST>iEiAsr ^
MOnUMMJ l£FTAUVEi» IYEARSAGOLA WE PIPNT~

_THERE COULD HWE 
UFETH»EINM3UR/ 
XME-.BUT THINGS f 
HM/E CHANGED IN 
TH' LAST TS4- 

MIIUON YEARS ̂

THA'FS WHBTE 
YOU'RE WRONfi,

MV. friend;

OAILT CHOBflWORD PUEZLH

F o lk s

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL VERMEER

' I NOTICE M3U «TAM' AT U 
i«tJR DESK WHILE THE] 
^ E R S  HAVE lunch; J

AND 'YOU »<f BUSY WHILE THE 
REST ARE 
AT COFFEE 
iBREAW;

THIS HAS , 
^ET ME TO]

VII

ddodo 

|j a '
nodn\Da' 

IDD

NUTCHELW \ 
ARE VSOU^^ \ /

e m b e z z l in g )  \ \ /

.̂WA-tefc TJt. >*8*4

LONG SAM
BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

KTWECNRW
AIOTHEW—A
6KLCDUU>-
ACHOaiF'

ANOTHOt House

*̂ ALLI»#Wn6 
TOKEEPOOrOf
hie-KOPFf-
m i .  OtXILDHT 
I  OUST WAIT OH 
TOUR PORCH 
UNTIL THIS 

ANPa STORM 
16—■

y-ir C  iM» >, mt.

AOBOS8
IB u tba ll’a 
Y^amt 

4Playwrifht 
GBS 

•  Action word 
UUneoln ’a 

Bleknamo 
lllUppod
14 Groat I «k a
15 -------------Anitlea,

CaUfomla
I f  Stupidity 
ItBapaat

pertormaneca
90 Subtarfufea
91 Xnttrtainarf LMdatter
99Shaop 
94 8hakaap«ua 

wai ena 
94 Soon 
97Sncrvata 
90Ba proaont 
l9MexleaB 

■rtlit 
94 O f led 
fSPrUhtanod 
94 Typo 

moaaurM 
IT Toward tilt 

ahdti^alda 
SOOeaana 
40 Stalk 
41Writer*atoeI 
49 Social froup 
aSTorebodo 
fODlatributa 
SI Beotia 
82 Ivan tba 

Torriblo WM 
ena

SS Operatic folo 
84 Convarativt 

fuStxca
SSWitbarod Y

SHORT RIBS

•eClekona'
horolaa.Uttia

87 Watch 
DOWN 

1 Story 
9 Black 
9 Branch 

phileaophar 
4Bo|ln 
BSteeklnca
• Aacendad
7 Smalt tumor
• Greek coddeai
• Goddeia 

lOCwemony 
llTUrkiih

oflicialf 
ITPoaeeful

18 Command 
93 Deterioratinf 
24Hay meiiurt 
95 SoUc diik
26 Confute
27 Xventnt tonp
28 Rcglen 
28 Cuihiona 
81 Tidier
83 Contatnera

SSRtalm
4 0Shop>
flPunltiva
42 Fellnea
43 Church rooait
44 Bex
44 Disturb
47 Blood
48 Gaelic 
SOUfht brown

n r r r r r 1

n r fT 1 i
'

tr r r

I f " •
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

V
T m  (MNNAMAKfSOMC 
CUANtfS AKPtNt> M M

JUDD SAXON
—

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

f T\ U
'im  THAT COSTUME USED FDR 
MOE. DUVAL'S FARTT?

SHOULD I  KNOW? 
THERE ARE MANY COSTUMES 1 

- and MANY parties; J

then how WOUtD YOU UKE TO YBL ME T
WHO RETURNB?

'fr

‘MOST you go shopping today, Mom? Jimmy it coming 
ovor tonight and I wanted him to meet Dad at hie beetl ,

l it t l e  SPORTS

rw &0MHA etART R0UM6 ■ 
WN&W?fA w m  AN I

BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

'  IIM»f...N0 PICTURIS OF OIWJ-. 
NO LOVE IETTSRS.»OUST THI 
telephone NUMfER AND 
ADDRESS OF SOMEBODY 
NAMED TRUOI... and THIS 
LONABU3NPS HAIR ONTHt.

• SHOULDER OF ONE OF MIS 
SUITS.

B. C.
h a y c  Y «U  HYERTMDOGHT 

1b A S K lW W rm E R  AR B  r  
WE *OINO? )

"ask Jf'

BY JOHNNY HART

/  IT  IBMAN'S PMTY TD
' OUBSTIOM TWB*VNHV'or

H l «  O B ST II4V .

•  O

'̂ WHATS A
OSBTIM V?

0 ^ '

* O

( ITWA? fexJR \
1 WHEELS ANPFINS. )

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD
HAAM> MAYBE 
... WIFE—AND
c h i l d ; o r —

.TTTKrSS;
HcJtai

MORTY MEEKLE

URANIUM M A 
veRYPReaot» 
«ue«TANĈ MXI 
KNOW.

VEP/ 
I- 

KNOW.

IFMR.DOtXEV 
ever  FOUND AFTi{
Yomoee wealthy;̂

CAPTAIN EASY

m<50eRVHEEVER 
GOT THATOABNED
• GcioeR ccxjnter;

B Y^ICK  CAVALU

cseii

I H I

/-̂ TICK 
I tr:k

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

lU N D S tS T A N O M R .  
A B B U J A T H Y &  G IV IN G  
ADINNBA 

FARTY 
TONIGHT, 
i._____

"HOW MANY 
GUESTS DID 

INVITE?

' l  DONY 
KNOW 

EXACTLY-,

=v=

wn"THEYSAYrrfe 
g o i n s t o p e t h e  
UMISTSOeiAt. 
EVtMTOFTHEYEAR.

■iV6  MOVlWa ABOUT 20 MFH jjird; A  |5-  
MILE WINP-.85 MPH AIR SfEKP; TH » 
PLANE WILL
AND ICAU SETTLE ONTO A PLAT C ^

BY LESLIE' TURNER
a a ^ A t ic d r Y i  'wave tmat plane awavi

■ TN05E aUV6 wL l  GET A DEADLY P06B
: radiation from that crate  o p

ATOMIC WA6TE'. ------------

Y f»»0 by MIA.J

THE STORY OF MAItiHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGK
JEFF COBB

BY PETE HOFFMAN

\  .

T IN A , MRS; DALTON IS H « U --J
, rAlTiNS FOe m e /

AMD WHERE DOES MV DEAR, ADORABLE DAWClNO /  
T W ic ^ E K 'w u r r T 0 a^ ^ isht? i- "

I  MKSHT A S - 
WELL DRIVE DV- 

JONESV'S ON Mt 
WAY HOME/

AFTER ALL, IWDRW© 
HER PHONE ENOUGH 
TiMee;TO\A/AKE...'.

WHAT ARE 
TMtV DOING

f i

"N

South Windior

Grange Notes 
75t t  Birthdiay 

ini Wapping
One hundred twenty-two Grang

ers, Including aeveral SUte and 
Pomona OronfC offlccM. Attend the 
75th snnlvtrsary celebration of 
Wapping Grange No. 80 at the 
Wapping CoThmuiilty Hpuae Satur
day night.
* When a charter was Ishued for a 
Grange group to help farmers and 
gardeners exchange information on 
affairs agrlctiltural and to pro
mote Boclal activities in South 
Windsor and adjoining areas on 
Apr. 23, 1885, there were 3? char- 
ter members, all now deceased. 
Wslden Collins, historian of the 
local Grange, outlined growth of 
the organlratlon to its present 
membership of 212.

Walter K. Foster, Mrs. Annie 
Collins and Levi Dewey are now 
the senior Grangers, each with 
more than 60 years of active serv 
Ice membership. ■!

Ten of the 24 living past masters 
or masters who hsve. wielded the 
gavel ftrst used by aayton Grant, 
the ftrst master of W,a p p 1 n g 
Grange, attended the meeting. 
TTiese include: Foster, Dewey, 
Julius Bratsnyder. MAton wether- 
ell. Mrs. Mary Hills, Eugene PUtt, 
FTanklin Welles, Alfred Stone, 
Ivan West, Francis Foster. Rob
ert Watson, Harold Hart. Homer 
Lane, M’allace Hall, Walter O. 
Footer. EJdwln Barter. Norman 
Southerglll Mrs. Hannah WUIlams, 
Chester Rau, L.evon Parmaklan, 
Leonard Thrall and Mrs. Dorrfthy 
Foster.

Best known of the many com
munity projects sponsored by the 
group Is the annual Wapping Fair 
which attracU several thousand 
with a varied program of agricul
tural 'cunteett . -:: and
amusemsnts for folks of all ages. 
Proceeds are devoted to helping f i
nance c o m m u n i t y  activities 
throughout South Windsor and the 

. eurroundlng area, with a balance 
held in reserve to provide advance 
financing for next year's fair.

In 1824 the local degree team 
won national recognition aa one of 
the top teams In the U.8., as re- 
porUd In the NaUonal Orange 
Monthly magazine.

Esther Cotton and Lucy South- 
erglll gave a chalk talk with 
readings during the anniversary 
celebraHon and a ladies’ degree 
tesrerfrerm Weet, Hartford gave a 
degree drtU. A  skit by Granger 
Normsnd of Trumbull, and organ 
selections by Robert Hall and Ev
erett Kidder of East HarUord 
were also Included in the program 

Grange membership is not re- 
strictsd to farmers; anyone at 
least 14 years old interested In 
heme gardening, floriculture or 
home projects is sligible to submit 
en application through any Orange 
member.

OldOM ChMst Speaker
Democratic Town Committee 

Chsirmiui Harry J. Oldum will be 
guest speaker at a special meet
ing o f tbs Young Democratic Club 
of South Windsor to be held F ri
day, St •  p.Tn. at the Town Hall

on M kn St.- Subject of J«ls talk 
will be the preaent -political out
look and what young DemocraU 
can do to help in achieving the 
aims and goals of the party.

James Throwe, the club presi
dent, will announce final plaps for 
the state conventi<m to' be' held 
May 6 and 7. Jn New London.

A fte r ’ the business meeting.' 
there will be a social hbiil- with 
refreshments served. All members 
are urged to attend.

t  OlriB To> Class .
Three Ellsworth High irfrls are 

sharing top serJof class honors 
this year, ' Principal Henry J. 
Adams has announced. Nancy Ro- 
man'-and Karen Adams have been 
selected as ' co-valedictorians and 
Judy -Cutler as salutstorisn.

Nancy is class secretary, a stu
dent council member, class will 
writer and a member of the girls’ 
basketball Uam. Now Parade of 
Youth correspondent, she formerly 
was editor of South Winds., the 
school paper, and was active In 
various intramural sports: She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fe
lix Roman of Sullivan Ave.

Karen is class historian, head 
cheerleader, s member o f the. ad
vanced chorus, and in  All-State 
Chorus representative. She won 
the DAR good citizenship sward 
and also has been scUve in Intra- 
mui;sl sports and Jounuillsm. She 
plana to go to Pembroke College in 
Rhode Island next fall. She Is the 
diughter, of Principal and Mrs. 
Adams of Main St.

Judy Is class prophet, a cheer
leader and a member of the ;ad- 
vanced chorus. She also has been 
active on the South Winds staff 
and In Intramural sports..She will 
attend the tlniverstty of Connecti
cut next year. She la the daughter 
of Town Treasurer and Mrt. John 
K. Cutler of Main St,

A ll three were inducted . Into the 
National Honor Society last year. 
They will speak at. the class grad
uation exercises in Juns.

Rain Helps Flreenen 
Rain yesterday provided local 

volurKeer ftremen with a chance 
U> recuperate from aches and 
pains incurred while fighting s 
series o f grass and woodtand Ares 
d u r in g * il» 'w»ri4; A ’:.tts»e.'JBNlti»» 
gerlng a shed on Main. St. proper
ty  was put out Saturday nlghL 
but no alarma were recorded be
fore 10 o'clock lost night.

______  Evening H e r a l d
Seuth W inder. eerrespendwU Bl- 

lenUmm, telephoB# Mltafeell 
4-0474.
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Associated Press Notes 60th _
Year as News Cooperative Aggie Center

“ — ^  Sets Auction
New Y o r l^

tors of -----
marked the 80th year of the news 
cooperative today by hailing its 
contribution "to ’ a free press in a 
free world/'

"The thriving existence of the 
Associated Press guarantee^ p a t  

1 the pubHo will have acces* tp hon-

, . .! furnishes its news and photo serv 
'Now, as in 1900. the Associated to alnioat as many publication

tjiC jrassssBv* . . . . .  • —
eat news, free of bias, free of domi
nation by political or economic 
eroups and free of taint from self
ish intereats, ’ they said In their 
annual report. f

The report, read at the AP an 
nual meeting, said the A P  had de
veloped slgnflcinUy In the- past six 
decades without changing Its basic 
principles.

"Now, as m tirw. til.
Press is controlled by _^hose it 
serves," the report said. " I t  makes 
no profits and
dends. .It is subject to the dlc^- 
tion o f no individual , or group. Its 
purpose of jibJective. unbiased 're
porting IS^BUfed-by the vvlde dl- 
v6rpT®ncB of person® I l^old oy
those who make up Its mem^r-

report noted these contrasts 
in the 1900 scene as compared with 
IfiAd*
, M cK in le y  stayed within the 

iKnindaries of the United 
while In office, as every Preeldent 
before him. . . *n average of six 
newsmen, representing the entire 
press of the world, covered the 
dally activities i f  the President; 
thefe were na news conferences 
and reporters had no access to the 
White House, . . Gugllelmo Mar
coni was experimenting with wire
less' and was able to send signals 
shoi-t distance. . .

"President Elsenhower, having 
traveled 47,500 miles and vlsj^ed 
18 countries since last August, is 
preparing for two more long trips, 
one a summit meeting with other 
world leaders In Paris, the other a 
round-the-world trip i n c l u d . l n g
Russia and Japan . . . .  He wui

Travel in B •»' yy'' , *
an hour, accbrtipanied by another 
carrying a hundred newsmen. . .

“ From one of the man-made 
satellites orbiting a r o u n d  the 
Earth, a television camera is send
ing weather pictures which Asso
ciated Press wirephoto machines 
transmit to polnta throughout the 
world in a few more minutes.”

The directors said that ■among 
many significant developments of 
the Associated Press sines 1900 
has been the extending of its scope 
"to the benefit of newspapers, radio 
stations and other publications 
throughout the world.”

"Today. ' the Associated Preaa

A  farm supply auction will be 
held May 6 and 7 at the Tolland 
County Agriculture Center on Rt. 
30 in 'Vernon.

Proceeds of the all-day auction 
will go toward building the ad-, 
.ministration building at the cen 
ter this summer.

It will house offtces'of ths ex 
tension service, the Soli Coriservs 
tlon Service, and the Agricultural 
Gtabilixatlon and Conservation of
fices. The extension service Was 
burned out of its oftlce at the Pro
fessional Building In Rockville re-

auctron. of farm stmpUet, pUeU
and poultry on JFH<»y a ftd rn ^  
•nd fv^ning o f May 6f and tJia 
dairy/sheep and mscihlnery aue- 
‘tion all day Saturday, May 7.

RefreshmerU' will be serv^  
{hrbughout the 2-day aucWon ^  
members of the County , homemak
ers club. Mrs. Everett 'Gardner, 
chalrtnkh of the County Home 
Economic Committee, is In chargs.

Donations of livestock, equip
ment. planting stock and supplies 
are being solicited from fanners 
and equipment arid farm supply, 
dealers. Committees heading up • 
the soUcltations are, poultry. Ctrl- 
man Franlcel of Hebron: vegetable 
and ftow'cr plants and nursery' 
stock, Louis AlbasI of Bolton: 
farm machinery and equipment. 
Willard Pinney of Somers; live
stock, Donald Grant of Storrs: 
dairy. Walter Thorp of Coventry, 
Edward Luginbubl of Ellington

EVERY MOMMY MOHT Kt 7i
A D V A N C I C A H R I R S  H A U

1 2 2  fk H ib u e  A v m u o . G k n tH filM in f

HESTER TOWN 
SHARP ■

FREE BUS LEAVES HAIX
AT 0:48

ices to almost as many publications 
abroad as it does to members In 
the United States," the directors 
said. ‘

'The reputation of the Associa
ted Press for dependability and im
partiality. first established In the 
United States, has been maintain
ed aa it moved forward to its pres
ent around-the-clock distribution 
of news and photos via Globe- 
girdling radio channels, contin
ental leased wires and,national and 
metropoliUn clrcuiU."

The directors said 1980 riot only 
marked the AP's 60th year in its 
present form but also the 40th y*sr 
of a relationship between the A P  
arid the broadcasting iridustry.

"The' first news ever broadcast 
by radio was A P ' news,”  they said, 
" ^ e  occasion was the, Harding: 
Cox presidential election in No
vember 1920, when sUtion KDKA 
at Pittsburgh broadcast A P  elec
tion returns through cooperation of 
a local member newspaper.”

Dual Measure.
The term "minute” la used as a 

unit to measure space as well as 
time. A  minute on the earth’s sur
face Is one nauUcal mile; In time, 
it is 60 seconds.

I, land John Mordasky of Stafford
^Th e materials offered for sale at j  Randolph Wbaples ot Mansdeld,
this suction will include dairy and 
beef cattle, calves, sheep, chicks. 
puKrts. feed, fertilizer, vegetable 
and flower plants and a large as
sortment of farm equipment.

This suction sale will offer aa 
much opportunity for the 4-H hoy 
and girl or the backyard gardner 
to find good planting materials,
livestock and supplies ss Inr J h *  , pi./‘i ian i .  River
commercial farmpr to buy , ot the Pas^^^

r d “ f^Vm‘m a S l r y .  ' ’ i m ^  w h ?  facing defeat, marched
Preliminsrj' plans schedule ths j into the river to ihea uc

the former Stale 4-M Club'Leeder, 
is general chairman of the auc
tion. _

Anyone having itama they 
would like to contribute to the 
auction should contact one of 
those men.

'Singing Rivari
Legend has it that the 'singing' I 

— • “ ■—r. in Missis-i

REALTY 
COURSE

PREPARE FOR LICENSE EXAM
FREE FIRST LECTURE. MORSE COLLEGE. HARTFORD

Train now In time to pass your lieeiwe e x ^  and eMer 
DRvinK profMBion at tha, OF THE SELLING oEABCW*

previous training needed. 'Aitetid the first lecture f s i w r  
at the YW CA, 282 Ann St., HarUord,. on Wednesday, 
g |t 1^ |Tor brochure 'write or phone, Morse College, Hastford,
JA 9-9261.

6  K i l l e t l  i n  C rs e h  -
I

San Luis, Obispo, Calif., April 
26 iJF»—A  head-on crash Saturday i 
n ifbt wiped out a Delano, Calif-. I 
family of five and a sixth person 
riding in their car.

The accident on U.8. 101 five 
miles south of here killed instant- 
ly John Melvin Wilkinson, 20, his 
daughter. Darlene, 9. hia son. 
Dovie Ray, 6, all o f Delano, and 
Paul Edson, . 31, of Flrebaugh, 
Calif. ' , . 1

Mrs. Wilkinson, 29, died an hour 
later and a second son, Johnny 
Lae. 11. died yesterday morning.;

The hlgdiwsy patrol said the 
Wilklneon car was stnick by one 
belonging to , Roy ■ Hamilton, 20, ' 
Santa Marla, when it veered,] 
across the center line. Hamilton. 
and Odell Jones, 93, also of Sants ' 
Maris, each inalated the other was , 
driving, officers said. They were 
booked on manalanghter charges. I

SPECIAL!
M O N D A Y  Thru  S A T U R D A Y ,  A F R R  2 5  Thru  30

SWEATERS

Sale C triiM M  WMk> A n

BOILED
DRY OLEANED 
as4 PRESSED 
GASH asd CARRY

New System Laundry
U  HARRISON ST.—M I 8-7783 
PLEN TY  OF PARKING  SPACE 

RRANCHES: 96* N. M A IN  ST.— 661 HARTFORD RD.

Sliced

T  H  E S A  M  E  F I ,N  E Q U A L I T Y

IC€
E > N  E W  L  O W  P R I Q E

Tend.., Lean, No W aal., All E x « ll« .t Eatins -  
Easy to Serve in so many ways.

Take Advantage of this Sensational Price.
' ■1

FIN AST CANNED
CHICKEN

W tM lu  C W ck u n . M m I it
C o o k s d  In  K ' l  O w n  J u k u  -  w i t h w i t  Q ih lu t t

4V4 lb 
CAN

C e I e r y  
2

nnivtriaiy .Sai*
r o l  e 

19

tnit/wranry ê n-FÊ R-w ./

I - E s e ^ r c
C I Wall TriaiiltM

Green Beans
1 . 1 9 .PLOI0A

Frtfk aa4 TenJa

Other Anniversary Sale Values!,
y .. a * . I •

AT A  LL ic e  CRCflUl SHOPS

OUR NEW PLANT
makes it possip

OUR NEW PLANt modem ixnd effi
cient, uses the same fine ingredients 
we've always used i . . but its effi
ciency reduces our costs  and our 
customers save the difference.

^  > U *  CAKI MIXfS ^ErUlfCCill U m O S Saves Aaifln.Bottâ  Pecan, FudoaNui 9 #  PKGS- , ■  17C

•ATMiOOM TlifUl f t  lOlLS
9 0 f f t * W 0 V f t  O

Fcicicil Tisjwifts  ̂ ® '
JiliCO DMiilt e|MIAPPlEotAMf«MT 4 ^ C A N S ^ 1

‘ ^ »  170Z $ i g  SAVE

S W O O t  P f t f t S  RKHMOMD •• fancy Medium #  CAMS ■  1»C

IriiYD JUt Thn Frna lea CrM m  Coupon You  WHI Rocoivo In Tho M olt
iind will receive absolutely FR6E one pint of OW Hundred Ice Cream with the. ^rehese

bf $2.50 or more!

FI RST  I n A t T ^ A L  1 S T O R E S

I efef.

V-.
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Wynn Fails Againf Tigers (retting Top Hitting THE
H erald Angle

• f
EARL YdST

Sport* ESttor

A3WEMCAN UEAOtTH 
Sunday'* Rm u U*

Detroit 1?, Chicago 4 
New York i6, Baltimore 9 
Washington 11, Boston 10 
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 0

w. L. Pet G.B.
. .5 0 1.000 •—
. .5 1 .883 ■ ‘4
, .4 3 .571 2
. .3 4 .429 3
. .2 3 .400 a
. .2 3 400 3
. .1 5 .167 >̂4

TJiTii n iv r  iumPETTOR__Milwaukee Braves Bill Brii-
SS S .  wall in centerteld »t Mllnau.
L'S- 'S y  sladiunî a ‘'.“"'"?,tr?NETT%hoWon. The wall replaretCan iron fence. (NBA leiepnoioi

Detroit . . . .
New York .
Washington 
Boston . . . .
Chicago . .
Kansas City
Cleveland .........

Today’s Games
Chicago (Score 0-0) at Kansas 

Cl tv (Daley 0-0) (N )
Baltimore (Pappei 0-0) at 

Washington (Kemmerer 0-0) (N )
'  Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Baltimore at Washington 
Boston at New York 
(Chicago at Kansas City (N )

N A T IO N AL LEAGtTE 
Sunday’s Results 

Pittsburgh 7, Mllw'aukee 3. 
Philadelphia 9-4. Cincinnati 8-10 
Chicago 9. San Francisco 4.
St. Louis 7. Los Angeles 3.

York. April 25
Early Wynn’s second s tra igh t QUavlto. Steve Blllm, A1 Kallne and Dykes got a complete game from James in the ninth, 
failure, the Slugging of the Charlle Maxwell—didn’t hit a his pitching. staff. Paul FoyucK,
Detroit 'Tigers and the per- homer hut the 'Dgers got help u e ir o u  i ig c iB  oiiu  ^  from an unexpected source. '
formance of the New York wisrwho hit one homer

the bases loaded o «  C?kte»tH.W-. two
same off Johnny

Yankees’ young pitchers cast 
a new light on the American 
League eltuation today after only 
one week of the senson.

'^GERS 13, WHITE SOX 4 -  
Wynn wae slugged for six run-in 
the flrtt innlhg yesterday as De
troit humbled the defending cham
pion Chicago White Sox, 12-4, The 
40-vear-otd righthander who won 
22 games for the 1969 pennant win
ners had ‘been knocked out on

in the last three years in the 
majors, hit two off White Sox pitch
ing. Lou Burberet,„a .216 hitter last 
year, hammered a grand slammer 
off Wytm, climaxing that big first 
inning. .

Detroit hae smashed 11 home 
runs in its last four gamea, Jimmy 
Dykes, the manager, must be won
dering what is happening. A few 
days back ■ there were- rumors he 
was on the way. out. now he is the

hlV pitching. 6ta«' Paul FoyUck, 
han(ucapped by arm trouble In the 
Spring, survived a shaky start to 
match Frank Lary’rnine-lnnlng ef
fort of Saturday,

TAN K S  IS, ORIOLES ft—Tony 
Knbek hit a pair of homsrs for the 
Yanka and Elston Howard slam
med one In tKsir fourUi straight 
victory. The Yanks are only a half 
game back of the Tiger?. Young 
Jack Fisher was the victim In the 
big first inning. Despite the big 
lead, the Orioles stirred Up some 
fun when Pearson hit a homer

’The Yankees tied an American 
League record by kcorln|; eight 
ruils In the first Inning before 
Baltimore could get anybody out. 
Although Jim Coates, an opening 
day winner, weakened and needed 
relief the issue never was in doubt 
in a 15-9 Yankee victory. A t one 
stage Cbates was rolling along 

lA  a 12-1wit . lead.

’rlQKl S VWU I4waa»s» a ---------w
had to call on Camllo Pascual In 
relief to hold an 11-10 decision oyer 
Boston after coming from behina 
to take the Ifead.

Held drove in four runs for m * 
Indians with his two homers. His 
first came off Don Larsen, climax
ing a five-run first inning. ,

SENATOR? 11. RED SOX 1ft—
Boston collected 20 hits, include* 
homers by Vic Wert*.
Thomson snd rookie Lou Clinton 
but Pascual finally stopped thein to 
save a decision for .Isck Kralirk 
over A1 Worthington Rob Allison S

‘Isn’t This Much More Exciting?’

Record Equaled 
By A. L. Sluggers

New. York. April 26 —

combined to Ue one wajor 
league record yesterday an(J 
Joined with NaUonal League 
hitters to come within one 
home run of equaling another.

Three grand slam home runs, 
hit by Alble Pearson and Billy 
KlauB of Baltimore and Lou 
Berberet of Detroit, tied tM  
major league one-day rew rt 
for homers with bases load^.
I t  has been done five times by 
American League batters and 
the same number In the Na
tional League. Philadelphia’s 
rookie CJoker also hit a bases 
loaded homer Sunday.

The 30 home runs hit In nine 
games was one short of the 
one-day nine game schedule. 
The record of 31 was set May 
8, 190 when 16 were hit in five 
American League games and 
16 In four National league 
games. Yesterday, there were 
15 In each league.

Here's the list of yesterday’s 
home run hitters;

1- raiRBY BIKE
Louisville (N E A ) —  NasruUah, 

the English-bred sire which died in 
1959, is the eire of more eligibles
__seven of 142 nominees — in the
1960 Kentucky Derby than any 
other stallion.

National League

Roy McMillan.
Philadelphia C3) —

Cardwell, Johnhy CaJUson, Jim 
Coker.

Chicago (2) —Earl Averill. 
Tony Taylor.

Pittsburgh (2) — Smoky 
Burgess, Bjjb Skinner.

St. Louie (2) —Stan Muslal, 
Ken Boyer.

San Francisco (1) —Willie 
Mays.

w L Pet. GB
..8 . 3 .727 —
..7 3 .700
. .5 5 „500 2 1 4
. 5 6 .455 3

. .4 S .444 3

. .4 5 .444 3
,.4 7 .364 '-.4'
..3 6 .333 4

Pittsburgh . , .
San Frinclsco 
Los Angeles .
Philadelphia .
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis . . . .
Cincinnati . . .
Chicago • . . .

Today's Games . 
San Francisco (McCormick 2-0) 

at St. Louis (Mlzcll 1-1) (N ).

Tuesday’s' Games
San Francisco at St. Ixjuls (N ) 
Los Angeles at Chicago. ■ _
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (N ) 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (N ).

■A i.Tm»y.’a\c!rfu;

American League 
New York (3 ) r-Tony Ku- 

bek (2 ), Elston Howard.
BalUmore.CS) —A1 Pllarclk, 

Alble Pearson, Billy Klaus.
Detroit (3) —  Lou Berbe

rs 1. Casey Wise (2).
-  Boston (3) —Vic Werts, 
Bobby Thomson, Lou CHlnton, 

-Cleveland (2 )—W(x>dy HeM 
(21. ■ , 

Waehtngt(m (1 )—Early Bat- 
tey.

Hogan Long on Putts
Augusta, Ga. i/P)— "I  don't take 

long to line up my putts,” eays 
fe n  Hogan. " I  can’t afford to be
cause now 1 take so long to hit 
the putt after I  stand over it,”

Batting, Casey Wise, T l j w - -  
A fter hitting one home run la last 
three y « a »  In majors, hit two In 
one game ak Detroit thumped Chl- 
oago, 12-4.

ntohlng, Gary Bell, Ind ian  — 
Snapped develand out of ■ foor- 
game losing streak with slx-hlt 
shutout of Kansas City 7-0 for 
flrtt Indian victory.

Mavi§ Small RunneT^p
Among the winners in the Max 

Liberman Bowling Tournament at 
Hartford over the weekend were 
Mavfs Small and Flo Kloter both 
of Manchester. Miss Small'e 767 
was Rood for second placo while 
Mrs. Kloter had a 746 score to 
take fifth place honors.

IND IANS 7, A ’s 0—Qeveland
finally got into the win column, Hvr,r ....— . . .  . ,
shuttog out Kansas City 7-0 nn | two hits for the Senators left him 
Gary f e l l ’s s«-h itter and Woody ; at .567, -i

Indians Play on Road
Before Returning Home

______ 1

By FRANK Cf.INE
With Hall High’s scalp already under its belt, Manchester 

High’s baseball team went on the warpath again today jour- 
n e W  to Wethersfield for a 3:15 clash with the Eagles. Both 
teams went into the game undefeated as the Eagles whipped
Bristol Central last week In their'^ 
opeWer.

Following today's game . with 
Wethersfield, the Indians will open 
their home sesson Wednesday a f
ternoon playing host to Windham. 
The WhlppeU have yet to win irt 
throe sU rU  this spring.

This week will probably see the

Kelley* si<H>nd line huriifs. . . T a t 
Mistretta will undoubtedly pitch 
one of the two game* with Steve 
McAdam or George McKay the 
likely choice in the other conteel. 
McAdam is a southpaw and Mc
Kay a righthander.

(iiieney Tech, which opened its 
Mason on a high note last week 
with a 2-1 victory o\’or Somers, 1* 
not scheduled this week.

RockviUe. sUU looking for that 
elHsiv# first victory, goes to the

post twice. The Rams play host to 
Plalnvllle Tuesday and risit New
ington Friday.

R h AM  is booked for two gamea 
on consecutive days. The Sacheitls 
plsv LaSslette Seminary Wednes
day and Avon Hlgli Thursday. Both 
games are slated to be played .on

- -MlhXtrtrter frac lf -
which opened Its )wason with a 
604-43^, * “̂ *'*-*
ford last Friday, open* lu  Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic De*SV* 
campaign ‘ this week, Coach Paul 
Phinney'a squad visits Meriden to
day meeting Maloney snd Thurs
day compete* against the two 
Bristol teams, Eastern Ce"; 
tnil, » t  .Memorial Field All 
three meeU will count in the CCIL 
standings.

Johansson Awaiting PatterMn 
With Even More Casual Manner

Clever Strategy For The Lawn

' j

Pittsburgh Gulins Lead, 
Face Rescues Haddix

New York, April 25 W '-t r^ ^ X tre S ^ g e ^ ' ^ J I^ te ieW to K
•■T h ey -’t write us ot;. We “p J tc ^ ll^ M ^ ^
were only three games out 

Ion the first of Septehiber. 
Everybody smiled and looked 
wise when Danny Murtauĝ li. 
the Pittsburgh manager. h(jldly 
sUted his case in March at Fort 
Meyers, Fla.' - ■ •

Didn't he know he was in the 
■same league with San Francisco, 

I Los Angeles and Milwaukee . 
MurUugh's analysie looks soU(l 

at his early stage of, the National 
j League race. The season is only 
i two weeks old but his Pirates are 
' riding in first place

PIRATES 7. b r a v e s  8— The 1 Pirates sneaked into the lead yes
terday by knocking o ff Milwaukee, 
7-3, while the San Francisco 
Giants Were losing to the Chicago 
ChJbs, 9-4. I t  was Pittsburgh's fifth 
straight victory and its eighth ip 

111 starts.
Once again . it was Elroy Face j  walking from the biillpen to save 

the day when' a starter faltered, 
I H aW ey Haddix had beefi rolling 
I along, with a 7-0 shutout going tor 

the ninth. T h e  little lefty had

a double by Johnny Logan, *  
sacrifice fly and another double 
by pinch-hijtter M ike Krisnlch fin
ished MaddU. In c m e  Face to 
strike out pinch-hitter CHrarley 
La u  and end the game by making 
Red Schoendienst ground out.

Smoky Burgess and Bob 8km- 
ner hit homers for the Pirates in 
their mveep of the three-game ae
ries from the Braves, Bill Mase- 
roski drove in, three runs as Bob 
Buhl suffered his first defeat.

CUBS 9, G IANTS 4— The Gi- 
anU had a 4-2 lead going to the 
eighth wKm» Billy O ’Dell was re
placed by Billy Loes. When the In
ning was over the Cuba had seven 
runs and the ball game. Don E l 
ston was the winner on relief.
. . Loes was the chief victim of the 
big-Cu^upriklng in the eighth, im 
nihg. Bob WUls’ three-run pinch 
siugle and a two-run homer by 
Tony Taylor put the Glanta behind, 
tlie eight ban before Loes was re
placed by StuTHlller.

IVCII a**** — iV
off Dodger pitching and old man 
Stan Muslal poled No. 2.

Bob Miller, 2 t-year-old right
hander. was the Cardinal winner 
although he heeded help from Ron 
Kline and Undy McDaniel in toe 
seventh. Johnny I ’ odres was the 
Dodger .loser.' _ . . .

PH ILS 9-4, REDS 5-10— Eight 
homers were hit in the PhlUle-Cln-

Ga Hd S 7, DODGERS *— SoUy 
Hemus* St. Lquls Otrdlnals Won 
their fourth gtralght, after losing

clnnatl doubleheader including • 
grand slammer by rookie J I m 
Coker in the Phils’ opening 9-5 
victory. But Roy'McMillan hit his 
fifth and Frank Robinson and Ed
die Kasko each added his second 
of the day in Cincinnati’s 10-4 
second garne triumph.

Ted Wieand, Cincinnati reUef 
man, was . knocked back to the 
minors in toe first game of the 
doitble with the Phils. He walk
ed toe first two men he faced m 
toe first game and then'gave up 
the grand slfimmer to Coker. lA ter 
in toe afternoon he w m  shlppM 
to tte  Havana farm. Rookie C lw
Short won toe first for toe Phils 
and Jim Owens lost toe second. 
Bob Purkey was toe Cincinnati 
loMr in toe openef. Don Newcombs 

I won toe second.

That’s right, they arc different Because we want 
'two different lawns. CLASSIC® gives a bright, beau
tiful front lawp-with only alittle extra care. F^ILY® 
gc^s in back, for a good*looking lawn you kids can go 
ahead and romp on. Give ’em to Dad.
Make sure he doesnH get them mixed 
up. H-C’U sow thC’Seed as soon as he 
feeds the lawn with TURF BUILDER®.
M on and more folk* are coming to us for advice on improving their 
lawns througjK an edsyto-foUow ScoUs Prograrn. Come in an^ime.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

. . r  "

New lower prices on Scotts Seed!’
Family or Classic, 1250 $q ft, 5.95

Minor League Baseball Owner 
Killed by pate’s Ex-Hugband

burham. N. C„ April 26 (A')—f  street where Pollard had parked 
• • — '  se-|

Scotts^rtftftVMi, U*]ft'«*ft

BUSH HARDWARE CO
798 MAI^ ST,—PHONE Ml[ 3-4121 FOR PROMPT FREfe DELIVERY^

I caiarlee Allen, a banker and base 
ball executive, eecorted an at 
tractive divorcee to 4 country ctob 
dinner. A  few hours later he lay 
dead on his front porch, his body 

' riddled by two shotgun blasts. 
Solicitor (Prosecutor)-W . H. 

Murdock said the 60-year-old Al- 
: len, president of the Durham team 
in' the CTass B Carolina L e ^ e .  i wak'sbot and killed by Forrest A l
fred PcJlard, 53. former husband 

!o f Allen’s date Saturday night.
■ Murdock said Allen, a widower 
was asked by friends to escort 

iMrs. Pollard to a dinner at toe 
. exclusive Hope Valley Cemntry 
.Club Saturday night.

A fter the dinner, toe two stop
ped at Allen’s home to check tm 
his two teenaged chlldem. Pollard; 
who. had been drinking, then ar
rived. Murdock said, and began to 
argue and Allen slapped hts face.

" I  won’t fight you in yoiir home, 
come out in the yard and talk.’ 
toe solicitor quotoif PoUard. a law
yer anff former state leglalatos, aa 
saying.

Murdock said he reconstructed 
tola stoHy frpm Mr*. Pollard aiul 
Mr*. Virginia Pitehford.' Allen r 
housekeeper for 22 'years:

"Allen followed Pollard out of 
the bouse * "4  to 'the edge o f tha

hla car.
"Mrs. Pollard and Mrs. P l ^ -  

ford heard gunfire. Mrs. Pitehford 
riui to toe front do6r. tisrrlfled, she

ford, ‘Pollard shot me 
related.

."Mrs. ' pitehford took hold of 
Allen end wss assisting him up 
the steps to the dqor when toe 
said Pollard raised toe * « " . * * " ”  
and fired another charge into Al- 
Iru

Murdock said he planned to ask 
a grand, jury today to Indict TO- 
la ^ | « i  a f ii®  degTM 
charfe. PoUanW'waa held •without

'**"%e solicitor, eaid there SPP**’- 
ently was no romantic Interest, be
tween AUen and; Mrs. Pollard, who 
divorced her husband two years

• ■ ■ ■
Nutmeggen Second

Richmond, Va,, April 25 (*7— 
’hUie Sylveater and Tony Muayk 
of Bloomfield. Conn., held e e c ^  
place today. In toa mixed doublee 
o f toelWaUonal Duckpln Bowling

n e w  UVERY — Herb 
&ore dons a Clycago 
WhRe Sox unifonn, de* 
lighted to be black with 
hift old bow. Al Lopex.

N e w  Y o r k — (N E A )—The an
cillary righU settled and Cus 
D'Amato shut up, toe second edi
tion of toe Ingemar Tohsnason- 
Floyd Patterson fight finally is set 
for toe Polo Grounds in late June.

Life will become even gayer at 
Jennie Grossinger’s famous resort 
in toe CatskilU when Johansson ar
rives in early May to pick up where 
he le ft off last June 20.

Johansson is as casual as ever 
and you get toe idea that he hasn t 
n care in toe world. The night he 
fiew in from Paris for the sign ii« 
he was more interested in a lovely 
creature in the cocktail lounge of 
the Drake Hotel than Patterson.
He’d get around to the fight later, 
and you suspected that he felt like 
asking,"What fight?”

Johansson said he would return 
to Grosslnger'a with the elaborate 
entourage which a year ago made 
most boxing people suspect that 
toe Smorgasbord Swatter was on a 
family picnic rather than p r w r - , 
ing to make a bid for the heavy
weight championship.

Ignored Reporta 
Johansson violated all the time- 

honored precept* of training. A* 
far as the trained naked eye could , 
see lngo's principal sparring part-! 
ner wka his beauteous fiancee,:
Birgit Lundgrenr---- on toe Gross-1
Inger dance floor.

Johanason slept late and gen
erally remained in seclusion in the : 
daytime. But when , the sun went | 
down snd the lights went up. he 
blossomed like, a night-blooming 
cereusi

Johanason put sij, little into ms 
work and seemed to have ao little 
that one obeerver exclaimed, "This 
guy Is either the worst heavy
weight I  ever saw or he's a better 
actor than John Barrymore.”  The, 
latter turned out to be right the 
first time toe dimpled darling. of 
Swiedeh drew a bead on Patterson s 
whiskers.

"Johansson la of the concupis
cent school of fighters,”  says Ned 
Brown, who was keeping tab on 
superior sluggers for some time be
fore. he saw Battling Neladn foul 
Joe dans In toe 4(tth round at Gold
field In 1906. . ' .

’ ’Tliiia Is- opposed to - the coqU- 
nence set of which Gene Tunney 
jvas a  leading apostle. Philadel
phia Jack O'Brien, Jack Britton, 
Tomn^r Loughran and Rocky Mar- 
c ^ o  denied toeinaelves every
thing in training.' So does Pat- 
teraon.” ,

Conoopiscient school 
Johanason will be graduated 

cum laude frto i what ^Profeasor 
Brown calla toe concupiscent 
(that’U run toe boya to toe dlc- 
UOhary) school of aluggera.

” Ingb toe Bingo is like Harry 
Oreb, Kid McCoy, Jack Johnson, 
Stanley Ketchel, Ted KW fewia, 
Mickey Walker,. Maxle Rosen- 
Jiloom, Ace Hudldna, Max Baer 
and Rocky Oraaiano,*’ said Pro 
feasor Brown.

"Gi'ab in particular did road 
work on toe primrose path. U ke 
Jobanaaon,'Grab was practlcaUya 
teetotaler who discovered • toat 
tripping the Ught fa i\^tlc . beat 
roadwork all hollow. .T

“ Chsck and you will find t fe  
conoupiacent group has produceo 
to more flamb05>ant fighters. By 
anddarge the Tunney type o f per- 
fecOohlst lacks the attributes of 
a box office attnaction.’’

In contraat to Johansson's ■ in
souciant approach to bsak bust 
Ing, Pattoiwori, it seems, ha* been 
training forsver. 'Thare. isn’t '  any 
Auestion bu t' that PattenHo has 
won the long-distance condltlon- 
tog championship. ■ . " L

When Floyd ptecUcally had to 
be carried from  ffie Yankee 8U- 
dium batOei^it, .toSY said ha wax 
eswrt*elne<U TOe. intehilty. with

INGEMAR JOHANSSON

which he has drilled Since lead* 
you to suspect that he may have- 
toe same excuse again.

Johanason. on,the other hand, 
is s  leiuipipe cinch not' to leave 
any of his fight In the gymnaalum.

Al ^annum  Signs 
To Run Syracuse 
Nationals in NBA

Syracuse, N.y ;. April 26 UP—  
Alex Harinum, former defensive 
star of toe Syracuse Natlonms. re
turned to toe>National Basketball 
Assn, team today as coach, _

Dan Blasone, president of to# 
Syracuse club.' said Saturday ha 
had hired Hannum on' s tw o - y ^  
contract. The salary waa not dla-

 ̂Hannum- coached to# Wichita 
Vickers of the NxUonal Indus
trial League for the last two sea
sons, The club was disbanded ear
lier this month;.

He replaces Paul Seymour, who 
quit at the -end of the season and 
sifirn̂ d to coRch the 8t. Louli 
Hawks for 1960-8 1 . « a n n u m  
coached toe> Hawks to toe cham
pionship in 1958 and then reeigned.

UConne Hokt Wildcats
U n i v e r s i t y  of (Jonnecllcut's 

powerhouse baseball *eam. hottest- 
in toe state,, has pushed its seaaon 
record to five wins %nd no loasea. 
The Huskies recorded their fifth 
win of the season Saturday when 
they walloped the Terriers of Bos
ton University, 8-0, at Storra, 
U ^ n n  pitchers, have allowed only 
three runs in- 48 innings, for an 
earned run averagft o f 0.54, They 
have walked 13 and atruck mit 
40. Today toqy test their etrength 
agalnat New Hampshire, a Yan
kee ■- Conference opponent, at 
Storrs. in  other action on Con
necticut dlainonda over to* week
end, Am ferst beat Vale, 14-8, 
Coast Guard took Trinity. 8-4, and 
Danbury State defeated University 
of Hartford, 8-2. Qulnnlpiac split a 
douWeheador with Durfee at Ftil 
River. Mase.. wlnnlng^toe first 8-1 
end dioRkiig ths second 4-8.

• ' r '

: Sunday
Eastiar Sunday, ahd 'with the 

weathertnah coopeCaUng to the 
■fullest niy wife and two sons were 
able to wear their new’ spring 
clothes without fear of rain or cold 
weather •• Chureh was jammed, 
u  always on this special (xcaalon, 
with many faces seen for th# first 
time in a year ai Maas .. With 
nothing special planned from m d- 
m o r ^ g  t Pl*ye<l baseball with 
mv sons unUl the hour arrived for
• ride in the country. Through a 
round-about way w « arrived in the 
late afternoon at one of the many 
fine Connecticut restaurants for our 
Eaater dinner . • Home before dark 
and reading and teevee helped pass 
the time until my eyes got tired.

Monday
First ofOce visitor of toe weeCi 

was Tom Conran who reported 
the Elks would again fete the 
Manchester High basketball, rifle 
and cross country team* for the 
fifth straight year„ on Thuraday 
night, April 28 at toe Elks Home 
, .Tom has headed the committee 
iince toe Idea was conceived in 
1966 . .Talked with MSU Maetozo,

• head of the physical education de
partment at Manchester High, via 
the phone. Matt has turned in an 
outstanding job as coordinator of 
toe intramural program since tak
ing over several year* ago. A  for
mer profa*eiona4 beaeball player, 
the handaome department head la 
no lo«iger coaching any sport here

.Rec boss Jjm Herdic dropped in 
to say he liked the GianU and 
Yankees, “My choices every year,” 
but added toat the White Sox are 
tough.. Baseball sesson is leas than 
s  week old and already reader* 

^ '"h M ’SSiliag^^toiior-aMweJHMo ques
tions. One csilliw' waMed tb know 
the year Johnny Mize joined the 
Yankees; answer,being 1949, after 
playing In 106 games with toe 
Giants. Mize got into 13 league 
n m e* with toe Yanks, plus the 
W orld Series..Appointment book 
called for a speaking engagement 
at 1 o’clock and I arrived in time, 
finished as scheduled and toen sat 
down at my trusty typewriter un
til toe dinner bell sounded.. Night 
home with my femily.

(ft W i msa Friday,. Bqb L>noyah head' 
and . aaslst^t cpach respectiv^y 
of toe Rangers . . .. On# of the 
fans present was Arthur Shorts 
for • many.- many years a- rabid 
baseball fan who live* nearby the 
playing field; The diamond, inci
dentally, Was in g rea t ' shape, 
thanks to the Rec and Park De- 
pa’rlme'nU . .' . The Cheney win 
snapped a achdbl record after 15, 
losses—-all In basketball—and was 
.scored with Director' Dr. Fred 
Maganelli among the rootem . 
Volleyball at night with neighbors 
was enjoyed on this last week o f 
Eastern Standard Time . . . 
Viewed the Joey.Glardello-Fullmer. 
fight and on my scorecard had 
Giardello winning from here to 
Montana. Ubblng the challenger 
the winner of 10 of the 15 rounds. 
Ringside officials disagreed and 
the championship bout .was ruled 
a draw.

PAG®
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Burleson Waiting to Run Against Herb Elliott
ji'insterwfild’s Formula 

Wins at New Orleans

t 1:1

O r e g o n  S t a r  
.Timed Under 

Mile

Thursday
Wednesday night's fight was toe 

major topic of conversation this 
a.m. and several who disagreed 
with the draw decision and agreed 
with this corner were John Hutch
inson, who expressed himself in an 
office visit. Editor Alan- Olmstead 
was another who saw Giardello the 
winner . . CSiris Glenney offered 
free tickets td̂  Fenway Park for 
the Yankee-Red So?t baseball game 
but there were ho takers at ^ s  
late hour . . Knights of Columbus 
will stake a Polish Night In June 
and AI Kozlkowakl phoned for help 
in attracting a top sports ^figure 
for the occasion. Al was taking 
over for Dr. Ray Mozzer, currently 
hospitalized . . Welcomed stranger 
at toe desk ly a  Gene Moriarty, 
back- hoirm foiP4- 
wintering in Arizona where he 
managed a duda ranch. Thursday 
he planned to leave for Iris sum
mer home at Pocomoonshine Lake 
Lodges in Alexander. Malrie where 
he own* and operates lodgea on the 
lake, fishing being a specialty at 
Pocom^nshine. A.u o t h e r  Silk 
Towner, Ray Jewell also oiro* sev
eral lodges several miles , from 
Morlarty's property . . Two of toe 
best high school baseball teams in 
the State, East Hartford and Nor
wich. met at toe neighboring town.

I R

New York, April 25 (/F) 
Herb Elliott won’t find a 
bunch of trembling milers 
when he arrives in the United 
States for a series of races
next month., ,  ̂ ^

One. at least, will bo waiting 
for hlm..liVaUing and eager to 
get at toe world record holder. 
His name Is Dyrol Burleson. H es 
a crew-cut, 155-pound sophomore 
at toe University o f Oregon, who 
warmed up to his task Saturfey 
by running at 3:58.6 mile, fastest 
ever by an American.

Only one qtoer American, in 
fact; is a member of toe Four- 
Minute Mile Club, 'Which now 1 ^  
22 men. Don Bowden was caught 
In 3:58.7 alnmst three years ago. 
But he never' capitalized on it and 
faded out of toe IntemaUonal pic
ture.

Opposition Runner
Burleson ip etricUy an opposi

tion runner, that Is. he refuses to 
race against the clock. -Rather, 
he trie* to beat his compeUUon 
with a strong finishing kick like 
Ron Delany kho won toe 1,500 me
ters in U)e last Olympl^cs..

Ernie Cunliffe of Igtanford set 
toe pace most o f the Way. rushing 
through a ;62, 2:02, 3:01 three 
quarters. .Cunliffe, who is using 
toe mile only as a training ground 
to gain speed for toe Olympic 800 
meters, was clocked in 4:00.4.

I  think I  can go considerably 
faster,” said Burleson. He'll have

Sport Schedule

SATURDAY 
Beat Sixteen

Class A —Kinar Lorentzen 59. Jim 
Horvath 61,
, Class B—Bill Prindle 59, Bob 
Coppali .62, Paul Ballsle^r 62.

ClMS C—Charlie McCarthy 60, 
Irv  Bayer 61.

Blind Bogey
Sher Porterfield 93, Hal Turk- 

Ington 93.
SUNDAY

Sweepstakes
Class A —Wally Parctak 75-7— 

68, Einar Lorentzen 72-3—69.
Class B— Sked Homans 80-10— 

70.
Class O —Charles Whelan ftO-lft 

— 71, Henry Sinnamon 91-17— 74. 
Frank Connorton 90-16— 74.

Blind Bogey 
Willie Olegslnskl 86.

. -- f
Charley Davis scored an eagle 

on toe 359-yard, No. 15 hole. A f -1 
ter a long drive, he holed .out *  
220-yard No. 4 wood shot,

Alex Hackney, making hU first l| 
Mai

Today
MMohsster at Wethersfield, 

8:15
Tuesday, April 18

Plalnvllle at Rockville. 8:15 
, Wednesday. AprU 27 

Wirfdham at Man<*ester, 3. 
LaSaletts at RHAM. 2:30 

Thar*day« April 28 
Avon at RHAM, 2:45 
Rockville at Newington. 8:15 

Monday, 5Uy 1 
Manchester at Bristol Eiaat, 3:16 
Rockville at Glastonbury, 3:16 
Bacon Academy at RHAM, 3:15 

Wednesday, May 4 
Oomwell at Chaney Tech, 2 
Farmington at Rockville, 3:16 

Thursday, May 6 
Manchester at Oonard, West 

Hartford, 3:15 
RHAM at Oomwell, 2:46

New Orleans, April 26 (/P)— nothing magic about 
it this formula Dow Finsterwald put to g ^  use to win the 
327,000 Greater New Orleans Open. But it a proper 
tion placed him along golf’s two big money winners today>

The methodical. 80-year-old •vet-ft
eran from Tequesto, Fla., blazed In 
with a three-under-par 69 yester
day for a 72-hole total of 270, more 
than enough to break a 19 -year- 
oW tournament record.

Finsterwald had a slx-atroke 
edge over big A l Bessellnk, whose 
Anil round 70 and tournament to
tal of 276 represented toe Gros*- 
inger, N, Y. belter’s best showing In 
more than two years.

Former PGA Champion Bob 
burg and three others tied for third 
at 277. Jon Gustln Of Olsdwyne. 
Pa., feU jiext In line at 278 and

OftXEM Bnx*l> DObBUtfi
"**“* ‘***  ‘ Wj u  ^

anirley-Gordon Hampton .,.28 1* .6M
Naaoy-Gene Yost ............. 97 M .648
M ari^eorge Uiirpiiy ....98 16 .MS
Alios-Norm OagnAn .......98 M -8*?

,W 14 .819
JH8Dick Knight of San TKego, Calif.,

■was eighth at 271.
Finsterwald picked up a c h ^  

for $8,600, his first winning effort 
sine* toe Los Angslto O p«»
January. But toe 5.10. 145-pound 
perfectionist has been to toe pay 
'Window often on toe prtsent tour - 'HaiTison- 
« ld  his $ 2 5 .^  put
only Arnold Palmer s $44,000 for ueien-Lewie Ivs* .............1*
the yesu-. '  Aiva.Ed poaa*tu . . . . . . . . .J *LHP jiwM. IPeggy-Fellx Zyeĥ  , . . . , .....11

Frank Robinson of C ln^natl »o„*a)«s sM, o«n« Tost 861.
says he would rather play the out- jj^ds Harrison m  snd Ann Ongnoa 
field than first base. |uo led the scorer*.

J*an%m Thurston ......
Carol-Oeorze IHragcsno 
Anne-NIckTverdy .,,,,....90 
Nancy-Norm Warren 
Per-Bob BonadlJ" . . . . . . . ...IJ
FrancM-AIbert Yost ......... »
Thala-B**lnald Mosher .,..17

faster,’■ said Burleson. He’ll have a six-foot putt on No. 18. Hack- 
to If he hopes to show hla heels ngy took 31 putts during his open- 
tq EIHott. The Australian awlfty's jng round.

start o f year at Manchester, 
shot a three under par 67. The 
home pro was out In 32, four un
der par. and caune back In 35, one 
over. He muffed his chance for 
even par coming in when he misa-

Tue»da> . . . .  the visitors winning, 2-1. The moat
Opening day in Boston tor ^ e  ) thing one noted was toe
test unveiling of the Boston Red | v„-tle  of both clubs. Nick Jacks-latest unveiUng-------

Box occurred on this 19lh day of 
April, a memorable day around 
our house for It was Dean’s blrto-

hustle of both clubs. Nick Jacks- 
ton, former minor league Inflelder 
and Manchester resident of several 
years, coaches East Hartford

<jay. We. Dean and I. were up at ; i„  time for a late dinner and
dawn and a t the office ehortty j to preparing w ork ' for the
after toe janitor checked in. Witor^^jj^ day's edition.' 
an assist from my "copy t|oy "

F r id a y
T̂i iUNMvL aavisfi ***̂  f ^

was able to finish up shortly alter 
9 o'clock and prepare for to# trip Manchester’s best duck
to Boston, fe fty  Bray, refusing to pj^ bowlers, Hippo CorrenU was 
ride with me. insisted on driving j ^  «ariy phone caller and the con

ta in * I versation was mainly about theand paassngers includ^
Glenney and Ed Rybezyk... Fen
way Fftrk.VM  w d q .b y  •
c lw ,  ooof holiday in the 
SUU. Talked with Cssey Stengel 
and Bill Jurges, Yankee and Itod 
Sox managers, before toe “ Hon 
M  weU V  Red Sox Conch Rudy 
Y o i^  PeU  Runnel* and Frank 
llalfion* and Mickey Mantle, Y o y  
B e n i and Gil McDougald of toe 
Yanks..?  Yank* won easily, 8-4. 
with Roger Marts homering *-wce 
but toe Wg thrill came When 'T ^  
Williams homered in the eighth 
inning... My right nei^bor 
In tbs peas* >>«» waa Blll ^  o? 
toe Oourant... I t  was good , to 
sea and talk -with many of toe 
wrlUrs, espoclally A l Hirachberg. 
who authored "The 
Story,”  and munerotm 
and Jbb’ Caahman, ^olbrMk
and Jack Mfilaney o f toe I w *  
s ta ff. . .  Stopped at a resUur“ t 
en route home and toe best birUi- 
dsy cake we eoUld get was a 
die on the desert for my son D w .  
coirtpUriienU o f G l e n n e y B u t  
there was ft fine cake, w ith ^13 
candles, made by: too  lady 
house, waiting to be eaten, minus 
toe candles, when he arrived home.

'Wednefiday
While on a stroll doym Main Bt. 

Earle Clifford, long Ume hrter- 
diAhenr owner on the main ®*̂ ®**y 
of buiinMa* reported, " I  grueis t ta t  
I  ani one of a  few 
left on toe street.”  He aiided that 
he had already put In hla request 
for World Series UckeU at Yankee 
SUdium . . • Chris DecianUs, 
owner o f Deci's and president ol 
the Restaurant ^ w lln g  League 
phoned with an, invite to toe a ^  
nual banquet. <2hris also rollea 
with toe loop champion Cavey en
try . .  . Cheney Tech opened Im 

‘ baseball seagon at toe West Bide 
Oval and after an hour’s wait met 
and defeated Isomers High, 2;1, 
behind Bob Rukuft No one was 
happier than Tony D’Angona and

Smalt pins, still popular in town 
despite toe competition o f 10 pins 
for toe first time. . . . While on 
the subject of bowling, fe r ry  
Bstes, 1960 men’s singles town 
champion, visited for several tnin- 
utes. In addition to being orte Of 
the top bowlers in toe area. Bates 
is also a highly cftpable and e ffi
cient bowling secreUry. having I 
handled the fast Y  League for sev
eral years, fe r r y  Jr., following in 
his father’s fooUtepS aa a top duck 
pin and 10 pin bowler, is o ff next 
week via plane for a Florida Va
cation "while school ia closed, . ; . 
■Visited long time friend Ray Moz
zer, now 'a patient at Mancdiester 
Memorial HospiUl. and back on 
toe road to recovery after a seri
ous operation. Veteran outdoor 
sporUman who waa anxious to get 
back hon\e‘. and out fishing before 
all toe . big ones, were caught 
Final roll of colored slides I took 
in Florida at toe training camps 
was received in toe mail and after 
dark I  viewed the results, 38 for 
36 coming out very good, to add 
to my collection.

to annoiL. ine auolhwuwi “

world lj500-meter standard Is 3:36.
In Other top performances Sat

urday, Jolih Thomas o f Boston 
University cleared 7 feet, 14 Inch 
in the high jump to break Char
lie Dumas' NCAA record, and Bill 
Nleder got o ff a throw of 63 feet, 
1 0 inches in toe shotput. i

Thomas made, his jump in toe j 
Boston U.-Dartmouto dual meet a t , 
Hanover, N. H, It was his f ir s t ) 
outdoor competition in slmost two I 
years and Showed he was ready to ] 
resume his assault on Yuri Stapa- 
nov'i world record of 7-1.

Not Recognized
Thomas’ highest mark of 7-2 

is not recognized by toe Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Union. 
The weather was miserable, but 
his coach. Ed Flanagan, said he 
expected the gangling aophomore 
to do betUr in toe Penn relays 
this week.

Nieder’s shotput at toe Kansas 
Relays in .Lawrence was anti-cli
mactic to hla fantastic 65-7 toss 
two weeks ago. However,' It did 
beat Parry O’Brien’s listed world 
mark of 63-4U. That he can do 
better he made obvious when he 
was warming up. During toe prac-

■Hackney ,..,.4 3 5  424 433—32
Par I n .............. 443 444 443—34
Hackney ..........543 454 434— 36 |

Playing with Hackney ‘were 
Einar Lorentzen 72. fe e  Terry 
75, Otto Lorentzen 75.

Ellington Ridge ,
! SATUBtoAY

Sweepstake*
I Low Gross — Fred McKone 78. 
Paul Wiley Jr. 78. Low net — ' 
Lou Becker 82-7-76, Stan Davis ; 
85-10r75.

Kickers Pete Nsktenli 77, i|
Jack Rusher Jr. 79. I

SUNDAY !
Sweepstakes —  fe w  Gross — j  

Lou Becker 81. fe w  net — Jim 
Rusher 83-10-73.

Kickers — Jack Rusher Jr. 77, 
Leon Rubin 77. A l Haas 77, W er
ner KunzU 74, Stan Markoweki 74.

CXM,UMB1A C APTA IN

New York (N B A ) —  Ed A w n -  
bergs,- 20*year-old Junior from

__  Cleveland, was elected Columbia’swas warminx up. “ r  '
tice session he g o fo ff  a 66-1H flip, basketball capUtn.______________

Derby Picks Up New Starters 
As Odds on Tompion Slashed

New York, April 25 (,P(—TheftMcPhee ($17.80) accounted for toe

Saturday
Main telephone traffic to the 

desk this a.m. concerned questions 
about the LitUe League baseball 
program, parents and youngstMS 
alike ci l ) ( " g  for information. The 
eitfall fry  Marted yorkouts this day 
—Motored to Trinity in the wler- 
noon for *  Trinity freehman base
ball game. Wes Feshler o f  Mm - 
chester performed well at third 
baae for the home team, losers to 
Bridgeport, the small
crowd were Feahler'a parents and 
brother . - Home just irt- time to get 
into my best suit and head fo^St. 
Mary’s Church where Jackie Hed- 
lund and Kathy Fournier w e r ^ o  
exchange marriage The
groom, being one of- Manchester s 
best baseball pitchers and a friend 
■for many years. One could have 
rounded up a pretty fair baaeb^l 
team among those present with 
■Jeff Koelsch as manager.

X

TRIPLB*HRAPEB-i-PTepaniig fo t  
Tourfifittient, world chaiî ions A
■PGctiiculfir 6|yle at Cypress Gardens, 
to right. Buster MacCaJla and. Nancy - Rideout, and 
Fniiea’-ft Ithilippft worW triolt

Kentucky Derby picked up at 
least three more starters, lost one 
and saw the odea on the favored 
Twnplon slashed in outstanding 
weekend developments for toe 
May 7 running of the $125,000 add
ed turf classic at Churchill Downs.

Heading for Kentucky Tuesday 
from San Mateo. Calif.. wUl. be 
Dr. J. R. Smith's Noble Noor, win
ner of toe $44,500 CaUfornia Der- 
Ijy at Bay Meadows Saturday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen El
more's Henrijan beaten only a 
head in toe IH-m ile race.

Leaving today from New 'York 
will be Never Give In from Mrs. 
Elizabeth Graham’s ■Main'! Chance 
Farm. Never Give In waa beaten 
2'4 lengths by Francis S. in toe 
l 4  miles of the $95,100 Wood Me
morial at Aqueduct. Francis S., 
owned by the Harbor View Farm 
waa not named for toe Derby but 
is eU^ble for toe Preakness May 
21.

Odds 'tiq Tompion in the (Jaliente 
future hook were cut to 2-1 follow
ing his easy vKiory in near track 
record Ume lit a seven-torlong 
race at Keeneland .ast Friday. 
Bally Ache remained the second 
choice at 4-1 followed'by Venetian 
Wav at 6-1. Eagle Admiral at '8-1 
and Wcathcrwise, and Hillsbor
ough at 10-1.

A ll Hands, chief hope Harry 
Guggenheim's Cain Hoy SUhle, 
waa declared out of the Derby 
when a check showed he ^^ctu rj 
ed a seamoid bone in a stall in 
jury last Thursday at Kwneland.

TOe starting of Noble Niior and 
Henrijan In toe Derby could well 
(rive toe 3 -year-old blue ribbon 
fvent a brother-act. Isamel l^len-
zuels definitely wiU ride Noble 
Noor and Angel Valeiumela is ex
pected to be up on Henrijan.

Angel .piloted the Elmore .,c«3lt 
Saturday when he 
last 20 yards, to Ismael and Noble 
Noor T .'V . fe r r . toe favorite and 
not named fo r the fe fb y . was

*^^Noble Noor’s Ume of 1:49 was 
one and one fifth  second faster 
than toat of Francis S. in toe 
Wood. Traiiwr Benn Slasky said it 
might have been even faster.

"The track wiw. fM t but flat be- 
cauae of shpjvisra during the after
noon,”  he aald. ’-‘And Noble Noor 
didn’t have toeMxsst of toe going. 
The Derby distance (1 1 -4 '̂ miles) 
should be more to his liking.” 

Noble Noor’s fiqal prep prob
ably w ill be in toe seven furlongs 
of the stepping stone at Churchill 
Downs Saturday. Elmore, said 
Henrtjan will not race again until 
toe Oerby. ”  i . '

lu  -'othpr feature races last Sat
urday, Bftinzi ($19.80) beat toe fa- 
voreil Plano Jim by a np*e In the 
$27,875 -Laurel Handicap, Fulcrum 
($10.60) took the $12,225 Ben A ll 
Handicap at Keeneland, Bill Skuse 
rode four winners at Suffolk 
Downs where Giftnd' Wizard 

6) ‘ captured ' toe $10,000 
Jolm, .; Alden . Handicap a i^

. / ' I

$10,000 Hallandale Handicap at 
Gulf stream Park aa Hartack 
scored with three of his mounts to | 
run his toUl for toe Florida meet
ing to 58̂

4

V.8. MIXED DOUBLES 
Staadln*.

Pet,
.625
.550
.550
.560
.500
.600

Colorsdisiit) . •.
MlBBiMippians 
ConnecUCTUB ..
Hawaiians ......
New TorkBrs ..
Kentucklana ..,
New Mexicans
Vermontert ................ As*.*
Pennsylvanians .......  i9)t WH .4J7
Texans ...................... 19 31 .476
Alskans ........... ........ 18 .450
Ohinians .............. 17 33 .ti6
Floridians .................  161» 34,4 .375
Virginians ..................  104 294 .SM

Women with 150 scores or better In- 
duded Pearl Burnham 171-186. BlUle 
Carlson 163-160. Wanda KaskSIauskaa 
166-162, Helen Blckmore 193, Marlon 
Pringle 179, Pat Linnell 188. Shirley 
Grirfln 165 Helen Valentine 181, Mary 
Ann Brouse 159. Janet Malxon 166, 
Diana Tucci 150.

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATIOM

MUFFLERS
A LL
MAKES

SAVE

SCAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
' WE RCPAIir^ 

A U  MAKES

T R IP L E ^
STORESm

60 MERCURY
nUCES START AT

Buyers’
S A L E !

MONICREY 2-d o o r  SEDAW —  0« 4YiRlD IM MANCH18THI
FmiioDod With 8t»ndard transmission, tubeless tires, deluxe Interior, aett-adjuBt-

WHY PAY MORE W H »I YOU CAN BUY A  QUAUIY CAR 
FROM A QUALITY DEALER FOR LESS $$$$

DONT BUY 

ANY OAR
f

UNTIL
YOU’VE
ornvEN

TH E
‘‘ROAO-TUNED”

LOW RANK RATES

‘WE MONTBUEY 
/ CONVERTIBLE

UF TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY

THE MONtCLAIR HARDTOP CRUISER -

H IG H  T R A D ^ - L O W  PRICES

Meii '175 or belter were Dick ^ 'In e  
200-215-187--602. Pat Tremarco 220388. . 
Van Vandivort-183-190—621. Kd Carlson 
206-618. Louis BllhaL-’ 189-606. „J *rry  
Blckmore 203. Jim fielble 183.̂  Charlie. | 
Broulie 182-510 Ken Bradley 176. Jim 
Clarke 178. Mark Hayes 176. Hlchard | 
Burnham 176.

• - ■ ■■■■ ■ —
The Coachman fly waa Invented 

by a British royal coachman, hut 
the modifleaUon of it called the 
Royal Coachman is an American 
design.

MERCURY

See It Now )
THE COLONY PARK STATION WAOON

Six and nine passenger models available.

THE 1960 COMET
ITS A BALL 

OP FIRE

AT
QUALITY
HEADQUARtERS

4fe.

. PRICiS START AT $199B _ 
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

MORIARTY
301 CENTER STREET OPEN EVENINOS MI3.B m

■u
-
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advertising

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

<a— DA» “ ra
” ****^ T^RRiwSST^milO^to ttow tor, Uie next to »^  a p p e a r s  sad RKW OT^ ^  Qpjg incorrect or omitted
UOB. The Hereld to rm p on ^ to^ on w  «  ^  of A

* ^ n '^ l . ;2 ™ ^ S S S V S o h X n o U e * « i i i  the vidne ®t
M tSSS ĉ ^  not be corrected by>mmk e ^ "  toeertlon.

rO TO  COOPERATION w n X  p j ^ i  ^ 1  3-2711 
be appreciated »

AutomobUes for Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
BY PA6ALY and .SHORTEN

PACKARD, 1958, 4-door eedtan. 
Ayjtomattc. Low m ilea^, $166. 88 
Hamlin 8t. Any time. Ml 9-7178.

Aato Driving SchopI 7«A
PREPARE FOB drtVer*o tert: 
Agea 16 to 60. Drlvtog and claaa 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P. 2-7249._______________ __

LARSON’S, ConnecUcut’s first 'li
censed driving' school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

TeACII CAMY STAWb TAWIHESS - AUO W£ VDlTT 
lAkeAK'i EXCUSES El'WER.-

I'4JARHEO:toU ABOUT 
COMIMSIKTC.'WWE 
P(imCim.'9 0P9ICE

L lU V  mau:
eeoWE
POWK

1 B ut auV MEcnns.in ou outof som., and
GUESS vino ALVIAVS nOLOS UP THE PAWDE

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead 
tag driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Mtructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Garage-—Service—-Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 'SO E. Cen
ter '■* MI 9-7177.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND-Oerman Shepherd puppy,
male, vicini^ M  4 1̂Howes. 186 Demtag St. Ml 4-1655.

LOST—Parakeet, blue Md, 
Answers to Bird. Vicin
ity Proctor Road. MI 3-1927. 

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop 2-tone, 
heater radio, Fordomatic. Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Can ar
range terms. MI 9-0980.

1954 CHEVROLET, 
good condition. Call

Annotuicements_____ 2
PHIUJO-BENDK 16 lb. wash. Me, 
dry* 10c. Lucky Lady L***^®^ 
cehter. 9 Maple St..
First National Store. Open Z4 
hours. _________

FOR s a l e —1957 Bulck Special, 4- 
door hardtop, four new Urea v c ^  
low mileage. Will accept trade. Ml 
3-0458. '

DONA'nONS requested of If®”®" 
for spring aucUon and immm^e
■sale. Methodist Men, SouttaMet^
dist Church. For pickup phone MI 
9-5186, MI 9-5443. ._______

-PeFOOsala
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired to 
my own home shop. Forty y e w  
facTjry experience., AU 
low rates, free estimates, tree
Slckup and delivery. Mr. M 

A 8-5409.
ELECTROLUX (R) Special 
World’s tightest weight 
-vacuum cleaner complete $69.75.

EHectrolux, MI 3-6306 after  ̂
p.m  ̂ _____

r i d e  WANTED from W. hUddle 
Turnpike to Hartford Center 
Hours 8:80-4:80. MI 9-8880 after 6

of
MIr id e r s  w a n t e d , vicinity 

Travelers. Hours 8-4 ;S0. Call 
8-0629. ___________ __

WANTED—Ride fro”® Vicinity of 
North End to Colt’s from 8-4 ;30 
MI 8-7194.

Aatom obD es fo r  Sale

Mbtorcyclcs-^Bicyclea 11

1965 HARLET "74" $796. MI 3-8916.

'erglide,
9-2201.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

1935 FORD COUPE, Oldsmoblle en 
glne,* complete. MI 8-6452._______

CHAm SAW work -  'T r ^  cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:80-4:110 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. ____ _

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door radio, 
heater, $125. MI 9-4871.

1959 TRIUMPH TR-8, excellent 
condition. MI 8-7884. , _

1950 PONTIAC hardtop. Best offer 
takes it. Phone any time during 
day. MI 9-7127. _____

[lUef5t$^ OLDSMOBILE Holiday 88, 
glK>d___condition throughout. Origin
al owner, $325. MI 3-6472.

Business Services Offered 13

CXISMA APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, iry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed

r AkU-WE LACTICWOSORW ' 
* BUT I  lost MV glasses-  < 

CMP n o  AMD TriEK I MISSED 
ABUSCPUFV

AMNTVpU 
^eVKON {  

TIME*

Sill P/AL tmd. 
DRMXReUSSJD. lei w. ST.,

BVn BVM»lt*fl\

ArtldBB gar flalB 4g
NIPnC PEAT HUMUS tor tor 
dressing your lawn,. Improving 
your garden and shrubbery plant
ing. 'ntls wonderful natural
^ d lttam

’^ 1

„  soil
ler makes everything 

grow 'better. Our direct truck 
delivery is four to five times 
cheaper than bagged or baled 
peat. Nipsle Peat Hi
Sd  8-^“ -

Diimoads—W atdies--
Jswciry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jawalsr-Hre^ 
pairs, adjusts w a t< ^  
Reasonable fwlces. Open Tuesday 
thru Bhuirday, Thamtoy eve- 
nings. 129 Spruce S t >0 B-488T,

1-7858.
lumua Co. Tel. =f

ELECTRIC Hedge trimmers, Just 
like new, $20. 816 Spruce Street.

FertUizen 80>A
h o r s e  MANURE—Three bushels 
for $1. Cash and carry. Bring con
tainer. Kenneth Nelson, 787:
St MI 8-8906.

NEW AIX. WOOL hand braided rug CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
9 ft. 8 Inches x  12 ft. Reversible. |5.« o  \omdM. Excellent for shrub^
Call Mi 9-0208 after 6 p.m.

86-810 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
ga^ens, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781,

BoildinK-Contractine 14
TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, porches. All kinds of car
pentry work. Call Ml 9-4291,

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl- 
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
liiompson. Ml 8-1896 for esti
mates.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—No Job 
too small. MI 9-4256.

m a m  r u b b is h . Spring cleaning 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Rett- 
dential. Commercial, Industrial, 
Incinerator and cardboard drums. 
Light trucking. MI 9-9787.________,

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. All carpentry repalra 
Small Job service. TR 5̂ 8759.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlahlng. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

1952 Cadillac convertible, black. 
Very nice car. $695.

1953 Ford V-8, 4 door, automatic, 
$295.

1952 Ford V-8, Standard, $225.
1953 Chrysler 4-door. Very good 

condition. $350.
1951 Pontiac. Buns good. Looks 

good $99.

KIERNAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

'  427 HARTFORD ROAD 
MI 9-4100

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars amplifiers, phont^ruphs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, Ml 9-4537.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and PhUco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
MI 4-0398. J. Krieskl.

OU5ER CARS, mechanics spe
cials flxlt y .rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

19iS9 FORD FAIRLANE, white, 4- 
door, V-8. radio, heater, automa
tic. Excellent condition. Call Ml 
3-o’291.

n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaseaslon? Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smaUest payments anywhere. 
Not a amsdl loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Mata St.

1950 DE SOTO , 2-door, radio and 
heater, few accessories, engine ex 
cellent, Just painted, two-tone 
Owner Rockville TR 5-8442.

Alaminam Storms and
Screens , 14-A

DO TT URSELF. Sava on aluminum 
products. Awitings, siding, win
dow. and doors. Weather Guard 
Company, 447" Main St. (two doort 
from old location). Open 10-8 dally 
and Saturday mornings.

R o o f in g -A id in g  16

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Wfl 9-3477.

1953 DE SOTO Flredome 4-door 
V-8, $350. 74 Woodland St. Ml 
9-1919 alter 5 p.m.

B R U N N E R ’S B E ST B U Y S 

NO M ON EY DOW N
1953 Dodge Station Wagon 
1952 Buldt Convertible
1952 Pontiac Sedan
1954 Hudson Sedan
1953 Ford Sedan

B R U N N E R ’S
On the Manchester-Vemon Town 

Line In TalcottvlUe
Open Eve. till 9 MI 8-5191

buy, trade down or trade any

1968 WILLY8, 4-door sedan. | 
running condition. Ml 8-8825.

Terrific Trio

AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. L A 
M Equipment Co., Bamforth Road, 
Vernon Bruno Moske, Ml 8-0'^L  
If no answer call Al Laska, TR 
6-7609 collect.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran 
teed A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860̂ __________■

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also alumtaunv 
galvanized or copper gutters 6*!“  
leaders. Ml 8-7707._____ _

RAY’S ROOFING OO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repwra. 
Ray HagenOw, Ml 9-2214; Bay 
Jackson. M  8-8825.

CONNECTICUT Valley Ctmetruo- 
tlon-^Rooftag carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, speclallzeta 
aluminum . siding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 3-’ri80.

Help Wanted—Female 35
c l e r k "

Interesting position for woman 
with aptitude for figure work.

. COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

Opening for skilled comptometer 
operator doing Interesting work. 
Company offers good wages, excel
lent benefit program, modem of- 
flee.

Apply
. First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave,
East Hartford. Conn.

CXiERK-TYPIST, fuU-tlme, exper 
ienced in casualty and fire Insur
ance, Box L, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted: rate 
based on experience. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply Person
nel, Iona Manufacturing Co., 
R e^ iit St., Manchester.__________

WAITRESS TO work In local res
taurant. ExceUent working condi
tions. Apply In person, Frank’s 
Princess Restaurant, 628 Main St.

TEACHERS—Earn $1200 this sum
mer. New Etagland sponsored edU' 
catlonal service program. Guaran' 
teed Income. Regional Director, 
Dept. R, 26 Huntington Ave., Bos
ton.

Help Wanted—Male 86

COLLIER BABY carriage, very]
good condition, $28. Ml 9-8611. j FloweDB— NoTBery S to d j 60-B

SPECIAL PURCHASE

POTTED HYBRID tomato plants, 
cabbage, ’ broccoli, lettuce kohl
rabi, petunia plants. Krause 
Greimouse, $21 Hartford Rd., MX 
9-7700.__________^ _

H oiiaehcld G ooda SI
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, $86;
9x16, $85; also larger and smallw 
sizes. a.E . vacuum, $20, BU 
9-6956.

U.B. Generals. Factory blemishee. 
All sizes includiiuf imports, tube 

I less, tube type, white, black.
HALF PRICE 

Exchange and Tax
COLE’S DISCOUNT 

STATION 
[ 486 (Jenter St. Ml 9-0980
{ s in k , 30x20. Screen doors, 48x82. 

Good, condition, both $10. MI 
9-4181.

BOLEN TRACrrOR, 2% h.p. with X »U B M  M » ,  mgs, 
mower, snow plow, garden plow! kmrt-knacks, glaasea, 
and wheel harrow. MI 9-7406. I $-6668.

curtains, 
etc. MX

WANTED—Young nuui to care tor 
lawn at 189 E. Center St. Call MI 
9-7177.

DINING ROOM set. Bitaiet d ert..
Mirror. Floor lamp. Utility .cabinet . *“ ®~^*** nmuture, 
and table. Miscellaneous articles. I 8-7448 
MI 9-2483.

■M.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

15 'VENETIAN bUnds. All In good I 
condition. $16 for all. MI 9-4616,

I BABY CARRIAGE $6̂  playpen $8,, 
balw butler $7, sterilizer $8, side
walk two-wheei bicycle $8, child’s 
pedsl cars $7. MI 8-1789.

Boats and Accessories 46

PAINT MANUFACTURER’S repre 
sentatlve wanted by prominent 
manufacturer for greater Man- 
chester-Mlddletown area. Sales eX' 
perience required. Established f®»'-| 
ri^ry. Starting base pay $276|®^y® 
monthly, bonus, and car allow
ance. Excellent advancement op- 1 ------ , ----------------------
portunlty. State ^ e ,  send details k v INRUDE 26 h.p. motor, ex- 
of educatlon__and «xP«rience t o U ^ *  m I

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

608 E. im>DUE TURNFKB
NEW FURNITURE

Visit our Baby’s Department fee 
good buys on quality high duUrs, 
training ebairs, playpens, eriba, 
carriage*, crib mattresses, ete.

Furniture tor the entire bom# at
Never ] uvings.

Open 10-5 7:80-8 dally

Box N Herald.

MAIDS, tlVE-IN to $220 month. 
Finest Jobs. Top New York agen- 
»cy. A-1 homes, tickets sent. Write 

Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Hts., New York.

AT ONCE full-time sales clerk for 
drug store, Pleasant working con
ditions. All store benefits. Blue 
Cross, paid vacations. Apply Mr 
Hart, Arthur Drug;

time!
______ fito do*

Ing It. We have uncovered terri-

EARN IN YOUR spare 
Thousands of women ha

MATURE, healthy, young 
wants part-time work. Call 
8-2869.

torles with customers waiting for 
an Avon representative to call. No 
experience needed to sell coeme
tics, fragrances and household 
items to the housewives in your 
neighborhood. We train you to 
earn $2 to $3 an hour. Call CH 
7-4137.

Help Wanted—Male 311

1958 BUICK special convertible. 
Exciting—I guess so. It has power 
steering, brakes, dynaflo. custom 
radio, heater white tires. It’s Ught 
g;reen and spotless. See it at Brun
ner’s, your Lark dealer ta Talcott- 
ville. Open evenings.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow,. Ml 3-4531.

ALL T'YPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Mata Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

1957 CHEVROLET Nomad station 
wagon with powergllde, radio, 
heater, red and white. It’s a doU. 
Do business easy at Brunner’s In 
TalcottvlUe.

BEAUTIFUL atone wall* Installed 
(granite). Also garden, terrace 
and retaining walls. Reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-2457 between 9 
and 6 only. ,

1954 FORD convertible V-8. Auto
matic, radio heater, very clean. 
Drive It at Brunner’s ta Talcott- 

B vllle.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges. MI 
9-8678.

. 1957 PONTIAC station wagon with 
- hydramatic, radio, heater, white- 

wall tires, blue and white. Brun-’ 
3 ner’a, TalcottvlUe. Open evenings.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

LAWN SERVICE—Mowing, trim
ming, grading, fertilizing and 
clean up. J. Williams, MI 3-8948.

-  1956 FORD V-8 convertible. Just 
overhauled, standard shift, radio, 
new top, full price, $1098 at Brun
ner’s, TalcottvUle. STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3-0796.

p u ic k  S ta m p -O n $ !
GARDENS PLOWED and ,har-

Roofing and Oilmneya 16-A

roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gub 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. Free es^  
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-6881, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. Ml 4-1852.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — Bta 
perienced all •««tod mechMto 
Excellent working conditions wlui 
many fringe benefits. Apply In 
person to Service Manager, 
^Mime Bulck. 285 Mata St., Man
chester.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

cellent condition, best offer.
9-8260. _____________________

I FOR SALE—12 toot fibre illa*«| 
Tomihawk runabout—deck, wlnd-| 
shield and steering wheel. Reason
able. can MI 8-5800.

[12 FOOT CAR TOP boat and cobT- 
btaatlon boat and box trailer. 
Shown at 822 Oakland St., Man
chester. $110.

MI $-5187

Situations Wanted—Male 39
man

MI

11958 SEA KING outboard. Excel
lent condition. Rever*e and for
ward. 5 h.p. $80. 100 Spruce St,

Bonding Materlali 47
__________  USED BUILDING material for
Poultry and Supplies 43 j sale. 2x3s end up, sheathing, irtor- 

* I jgg Wns. shelving, work benches.
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com- 
plets windows, Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking; open 
dally 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2892.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys, ready 
any time, Toms 60c. per pound, 
hens 65c Schaub Turkey Farm, 
188 HiUatown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 6 room house to rent.

MANCHESTER Egg Farm-^resh 
eggs daily. Also fresh dressed 
broilers and roasters, 80c lb. MI 
9-0904.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM—SAND—stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For prompt <to- 
llvery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

JANITOR FOR cleaning and mata- 
■y. In person to

(JEDAR CLOTHES line poles' to
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1853.

$94 per M’ 
$180 Per M ’ 

16.75 Per Sq. 
21c Sq. Ft. 
$28.95 Bb.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling InstaUations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 26 years « •  
>erlence. 24-hour service. Cau 
Sari VahCamp, Ml 9-4749. **•

tenance work. Apply 
the Manager at 8m 
after 1:30 p.m,

ate Theater

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movtag specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

rx/wcu. *YU JVMJ iva/
estimates. Phone MI 9-5951.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age Regpilar service throughout 
New England States snd Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

Household Services
Offered . 13-A

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
aqd tom clothing, hosiery nms 
hr-dbags repaired, zipper , re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shlit ollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’t Little Mend 
Ipg Shop.

A  complete smnmer wardrobe—‘ 
slacks, shortsl and smart vest for 
reforts or your own backyard. Step 
by step guide makes sewing easy. 
. No. 8385 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 9, 11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 18 
Bust 30 Va to 38. Size 11, 31 tie bust 
s l a c k s ,  2% ' yards of 35-tach
shorts. yards, vest, 1>4 yards, 

Toi.order, send 35c in coltik to:

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’e aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parte, over 47 years ex
perience, Famni" for service since 
198i. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service. _____ ■

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, ceUars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 

.,Hqar. MI 9-4034.
DICK’S WEATHEHISTRIP Cpm- 

panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 8-1196.

Movlng-^Trucking—
Storage 20

t o o l  MAKER, experienced with 
experimental
parto. All benefits. Wilco Machine 
Tool Company, ^ Iton , Conn.

MACHINIST—Experienced wito tx  
perlmentol aircraft M d ”®™“ « 
Mris. All benefits. Wilco Machine 
Tool Company, Bolton,.Conn.

HOME AND garden tool and 
equipment rentals. Lawn and gar
den fertilizer, mower engine re 
pairing. A P Equipment, 945 O n  
ter St. MI 9-2052, Open evenings 
and weekends.

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
tractor. A-P Equipment, 946 Cen
ter St., MI 9-2052. Open evenings.

AUSTIN A. (CHAMBERS Oo. Izical- 
movtag, .packing, storage. Inw 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhangh 
Good cletai workmttasnlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In M ^  
Chester* ■ Raymond Piske. Bu 
9-9237.

f i r s t -c l a s s  auto mechanic need 
only apply. Must have tools. Good 
working conditions. .^PP'y 
Olender’s Body Shop, Rockville.

BULLDOZER-GRADER
wanted. The Thomas Colla Co., 25i 
Broad St.__________________ .

e x p e r i e n c e d  foundation man to 
work on Simplex tom s. JWe to 
read blueprints. Reliable. Call Ml 
3-5966 after 6 p.m.,_____ _______

d e p e n d a b l e  single man to work 
on poultry farm. Room and board 
furnished. PI 2-7833,

^ T.T.TiiGE STUDENT wanted^ to 
work part-time and 
tag summer vacation. Manchester 
Green-Shoe Outlet.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Aliena. SeU- 
propelled push or riding. 18 to 80 
taches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all h i ^  
and power lawn mowers. Ml
8- 7958, Ctapltol Equipment Co.. 88
Mata St.____________

9 FOOT DEACON’S bench, black! 
with gold stenciling, $»8.  ̂
marble top Uble $60, thumb-bMk 
Windsor chair, old $15. Phone MI 1
9- 3493. •

W E E K L Y  S A V IN G S  LIST
1x6 T*G Sheathing, 6000’ 

min.-,
No. 1 Oak Flooring 
Roof Shingles 
Cedar Closet Lining 
Dutch Doors 
1x12 TftG Sheathing, 5000’

Mta. $99 Per M’
Natural Shakes $»-25 Per Sq.
Peg Board 11c Sq.
Knotty Pine Paneling 18t4c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N A T IO N A L .L U M B E R , IN C.
3$1 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN. 
dHestnut 8-2147

MR, ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS’ ’

JUST PAT MONTHLY!
1, 2 or 8 YEARS TD FAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.88 
s cxiMPUcra 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
F R ^ m U R E

All 100% guaranteed, soma in 
o ^ n a l  factory crates, with origi
nal factory aerial numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM 8UITB 
S PC. DINETTE SET 
—AND A(XE8SORIE8 

WB8TTNGHOUSE REF’B.
WESTTNGHOUBE T.V. 

WESTTNGHOU8E WASHER 
WESTINGHOUBE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of tbeso 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, mgs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other
Items.' ___

'  EVERYTHING
ONLY $448

Price Includes Dolivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate Do* 

livery Or Free Storage Until 
N e^ed .

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0858 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans* 
porUtion, I’ll send my auto tor 
you. No ottagatlon.

A _ L —B—E—R—T—’S 
♦8-45 ALLTN ST., HARTTORD 

Open Mon., Tbrn Fri. until 8 p.m.

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior. Free estimates. Low low 
rates Workmanship guaranteed. 
MI 9-6398.

FLAT FINISH Holland window, 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

a l l  MAKES of TV, radio and 
boms slectronlo equipment ex- 
portly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

vd-’ ■I..

Pressed off In a Jl/fy onl;o. linens 
or wearables, these lovely‘‘rose mo
tifs will add color and beauty to 
the Item. No embroidery neces
sary!

Pattern No. S279 has color trans 
fer for iO motifs. \

______________ order, send'25c in coins to:—
Sue Burnett,’ibe  Man^eator Eve- 
nlng H e r a ld ,  1160 AVE, OJ
AMERICAS. mSW YORK 80. N.T. NEW YORK 8S, N-1^

For lst-cla$s mailing add 10c tor -For _l»t-ria*s add
pattern. Print Name. Addre** ^  oaA  p ^ m .  I ^  Name, Ad 

WFltii 2 ^ .  Style No. and Size. dress wl(b Zone and Pslttem Num 
• Send SSe today tor your copy ber. ■
« t  Uia Sortaur A  Summer Issue of | Have you the ’60 Album eontain «  w e  BMoy lovely derigne and free

pattenki? Only Me «  oopy!

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paporhangtag. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. I^o 
J, Pelletier. Ml 9-6826.__________

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Now Is the time to ^an your 
spring and summer painting. Rea- 
sonaMe prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully insured, 
gueuranteed workmanship. ’Thomas 
Harrison, Ml 9-2497.

HXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reftalabed. Papernangt 
Wallpaper books. Estimates giv 
Bblly covesed by taeurancs. C 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

ZoninF Board of Appeals
NOTICE

"— Variajices-Exceptlons 
Granted

Winfred Gamer, Carpet WP* 
holstery cleaning. 8

Charles Genovese, Limltea re
pairer’s license; 55 Oakland 8t.

Pontlcelll ft Krebs, Used car 
dealers license. Stock Place 

’The above - will be effective 
April 26. 1960  ̂ .

Notice filed In office of town 
clerk—April 22. 1960 _

ZONING BOARD OF'APPE^Lfl 
Rdward M. Saari, Acting© 

Chairman 
David S. McComb. Acting 

Secretary
Advt. N o.'es

Maurice J. McSuIre
Real Estate

MI3-4C44

d is m a n t l in g  cottage .at O ven- 
try Lake, Good novelty siding, 
matched flooring. Htaough lumber 
for. complete cottage 20x40. Doors, 
windows, wiring. Very ressooable. 
MI 9-0117 evenings.

LOAM
FOKSah I

W nXLAMiF. STEELE 
and SON

Mi 9-7842

STUDIO COUCH maroon, good 
condition; also. Barca L « u n ^  
chair, neada recovering, $90 
both. Phone MI 9-4479.

#  SEPTIC -TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWEMS
MACHINE CLEANED

. •INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towk a«i CoHutry 
. Draiuasc Go.

Ml 9^143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU86ED SEWERS 
Machlia OIsssmI

proofing Done.

McKinney bros.

VANCOUR
CONSTRDOnON OO.

IWLDERS ,
• Rwtidwitial
• CominwreM
• Indimtriai

g e t  * ERIOE8---MA** 
^ ^ E  ONE IS OUBS!

MdnelMMtM’ Ml 34836

M lU 'V A lflH  

yJB Sm *

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off Nortli SehMl S t  
Ml »-88S4—MaachMtw 

Mtate Oaort

Hooschold Goods
•4"  GAS STOVE plus a ga« r a f^ -  
•ratot tor sole. bs s«4ai at $44 
Mato Btreat or call MI 8-1677.

f o r  s a l e —Bsrvel gas iwfrigera- 
tor. $40. Tel. MI 8-2068.______ _

12 CUBIC FOOT Frlfldalr*. E 
lent condition, $45, MI 9-5476.

Excel

O.B. WRINGER type washer, like 
new $40. Weidlnghouse electric 
portable oven with etand, $25. MI 
0-218$. ’

FOUR. BURNER whlU apartment 
size Tappen gas stove with full 
size oven and regulator, separate 
broiler, excellent condition. MI 
9-047$,

Bond»-^toel» MorttcaKCS 3 .
l a w n  c a r e  by The season. 
3-2862.

M l

B oildiPg-ContritH Ing
carpelltry,

14
a l l  ’TYPES of carpentry , work 
done. Alterations, dormerST- roof 
tags, porches, finish upatalm, base 
meats and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9A981.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Ck>. Alteratlona, edditiona ga
rages. Roofing an'* aiding experts. 
Atumtaum clapboards a specialty, 
Unaxcalled workmanship.. Easy

MORTGAGES—If you need money 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounU. 
Terms to. suit your needs. J. D- 
Re^ty. 470 Mata 8t„ Ml 8-5129.

pnwinwM Opportunities 32
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restauranb 
In Manchester, groastag $90,000 
yearly. Good lease, present owner 
retirtag from restaurant bustae^ 
J. D. Realty. 470 Main St., MI 
8-6120. ’

:aUed workmanamp,. ziag  F O V m A pi

Invitation to  Bid
’The Town of Bolton Invites sealed 

bids on the foUowing:
Street Broom to fit Ford- 
son Major Diesel Tractor 
and Wagoner loader

'Further details and Information 
may be obtained from First Se
lectman Charles A. Robbins, Rt. 
6 (R.F.D. 1, Andover). Bids will 
be received by Selectman. Robbins 
imtll 1 P.M. on May 2, 1060. They 
will be opened at the regular meet
ing of the Board o f Selectmen at 
the Commimlty Hall at $ P6L «m 
May 2, I860.

Bide ehould he plamly marked 
"Bid tor Street Broom’’ .

The Board of Selectmen reaerve 
the right to reject eny an bid*.

BOLTON
Here’s a com forb^ 
6-room ranch, wlOi • 
breekeway and over
sized garage, ptos a 
S'/i-room apartment. 
Ideal'for extra rental 
toeoii)n. ’The lot la 
ISO* X ZOO* to a nice 

1 locatloa and the price 
I is only 814300.
I MeCarthy Rtoterprias* 

Bealtors 
Bob Murdock 

MI 8-4578 
Bn I-847X.

asphalt paving
• SoAM ^'eM  WAlfoiS

• ROAD OILING OF ALL T Y P ^ g __^
S B l M N n A L *  • C O M M W C I A l .  • I H O U S W U l  

• C R U S H E D  t t O N E l A ^ l

CALL Ml 3-2427
NliSSDORF SMID a MI 00.

ASTHALT

-'Apartments—nstft— 
Tenements

SH ROOM apartment, fumlthed cr 
unfumishsd. Working couple. F r o  
parking. New Bolton Roisd. MI 
8-6889.
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Houses for Oslo
Hottsss for Salo ____________

i i ie o o -a  ROOM cane V  ttaUdled | I-OOVENTRY -  Blmlmum^down fll,900 -e  fotm  ranch, bullt-to
G.B. etove and oven, paneled fire
place well, basement garage, one 
acre lot. immediate occimancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml-  ■ — JO

TWO ROOM unfumlehcd epert- 
ment. beet and Iwt water fur
nished. No children. MI •-$105.

THREE ROOM apartment; heat, 
electricity, gee, hot water, tile 
bath. 19 Locust 8t. MI 8-8»21.

down, two partially finulM  up, 
excellent condition throughout, 
aluminum etorms end ecreensxS 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI $-6969 to 
MI 9-8952. ________ ,

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
2-cer garage, acre of land, $11,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Bt., MI 
8-5129.

TWO ROOM rent, gentleman only 
heat, electricity. 19 Locust Bt. 
MI 8-8921.

t h r e e  p i e c e  mshogany bsd- 
room set, $80. Call MI 9-8664 after 
4 p.m.

REFRIGERA’TOR for sale, good 
cendlUon, reaeonable, Ml 9-2546.

THREE ROOM imfumlehed apart 
ment, hot water furnished. First 
floor. $45 month. Cell TR 6-$107 
before 2 p.m.

FURNISHED two room apartment, 
private bath. Adults. Free park 
ing Business block. Depot Square. 
Tel. Mr, Keith, MI 9-8191.

Morical Instruments 53
s e e  THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion, $995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6205.

WHY BUY used Spinets — Check 
new Bpinet prices at Ray BeUsr’a 
Music Shop, 1013 Main Street. 
’Tremendous cash discounts.

WASHING MACTHINE. vacuum 
cleaner, chairs, tables, bedroom

FOUR ROOM apartment available 
May 1. No children. MI 9-8049.

FOUR ROOM apartment In new 
two-famllv house. Qulft. desirable 
location. $80 per month. Tel. Wil 
limantic HA 3-6746.

FOR RENT—Six room flat, all con 
veniencea, 195 per month, Includ' 
tag garsget Alice Clsmpet, 843 
Mata St.. Manchester.'

9-8246 or 
9-T702„

Barbara Woods,

$1$,N0—• room cape, aluminum 
sldlni, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trese, bus, 4*A% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, { 
M’  9-6182.

—BfANCH M TER—Nsw $ room 
E nchl%  baths, bullt-ta oven and 

,' fli^ l
m
ranch 
range.
Over an atoe 

). R.

lace, overetzad K«rac* 
of land. eaUiim 
Dimock Co.. Ml 

Barbara Wood*. MI

UANCHBkTiiA—o . room OOlonial 
with bullt-to oven and range, dlah- 
wssher, 1% bathe, oersmio tile, 
fireplace and paneled wan. Joeeph 
Roeaetto, Builder. Ml 8-0$0$,

72

NINE BOON houio. Revenue from 
five fumlehed roome. $4* weekly. 
MI 9-8081.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 roome. 1% baths, 
dishwasher, built-ins, storms, cel-1 
lar, garitae, privet* terrace yard.
$17,800. (Mr! ..................
9-6182.

irltoii W. Hutchins, MI

NEW a ROOM ranch, buUt-in stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 178 foot] 
frontage, trees. Only $16,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

$18,700 
9-5248 or 
9-7702._______ . \  _________,

V-MANCHB8TEB-Xew 8% room 
ranch, bullt-ta G.E. ^ oven and 
range, fireplace. 8 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. <:.:Pri,.jd to sell at 
115,600 Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co. M l 8-6245 or Barbara Woods. 
MI '9-7702.

1959, 12 CUBIC foot G.E. refrigera
tor. 2-door, freezer top. $268. Cash 
only. Call at 175 Summit St. after 
6,

FIVE ROOM apartment. Older 
couple preferred. No pets. Ml 
9-3169.

UNIQUE 6 ROOM Cape with bay, 
three Or fouc bedrooms, master 
22x11, two full baths, enclosed 
porch, wslk-out basement, over
sized garage. and many extras. 
Owners sacrifice below appraieal. 
MI 9-4890.__________ _________

887 HARTFORD ROAD — New 8’/4 
room ranch, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen with fireplace end 
bulTt-ins. On bug line, FHA financ
ing. Also will take trade-in. 
Charles Pontlcelll, builder. Phone 
MI 9-9644.

Vn-M ANCHB8TER-New listing 
I room (tolonlal, 1% baths, fire 

place, city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping, large lot. selling 
for $16,500. CJall the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. Ml t-8248, or Barbara Woods. 
M I’9-7702.

set 'and mlscellaiVeous Uemar--*0 __
5:B540. ^ V o u R r o o m  apartment, eecond

floor. MI 8-8490.
FOUR ROOM tenement to rent 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
50 Holl St.

Wanted—To Bay 58
MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anything old In china, metal, 
wood, paper, Jewelrv. etc. Replies 
confidentfsl. Articles will be sold 
out of town. Tel. Ml 9-1806.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old don* and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn., Tel. MI 5-7449

Bualnesfi L ocations 
for Rent 84

OFFICES WILL be made available 
at Manchester Green. Very good 
location, exclusive parking area. 
For Inforniatlon call MI 8.-4721.̂

MAIN STREET—Building fftr com 
merclal business or 'office use 
Will subdivide Ml 9-8229. 9-8,

v m —8ANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 6*4 room ranch, im 
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doore and 
windows, beautiful location. larM 
woodod lot. Price $18,500. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-8348 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

NIC!E 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place. East Middle 'Turnpike, 
$15,900. J, D. Realty, 470 Mata St., 
MI $-5139.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
eloaed breezeway with ialouale 
windows, garage, awnings, com- 
binatlon doors and windows. H 
acre land. Immaculate-r condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Oo. Ml 
9-5345 or Barbara Wooda. Ml 
9-7703.ARE' YOU looking for a single t o ________

convert to e two-family? Why not |is,eoo_MANCHE8TER Green, 6 
look thia one over. Tongren, Brok- room home, garage, hot water oil 
er. 118 Mein St.. MI 3-6321. heat. 8 bedrooms, also included
-------------------------- —• I ^ 2 extrS’ lots 8. A. Beechler,

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally! R**itor, MI 8-6969 or 9-8982.
large two-family, now vacant, ex- --------------------------------------
cellent condition. Priced right for gEVBJN ROOM house, partly fur
quick sale. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two-| 
story house. condition.
Priced for quick sale. J, D; Real
ty, 470 Main Street. MI 8-8129.

nished, large lot, amesite drive 
near Mata St. Room rental in
come. Call o ^ e r  collect OV 
4-8680.

Rooms Witihoat Board 59
WELL HEATED Woms, free park
ing. Al*o cablna with efflclenclea. 
Cal; between 6-7. Screnton'e Motel. 
180 Tolland- Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

BEDROOM tor rent In private 
home, private entrance, near 
Cheney’a Gentleman only. 119 
Cooper Hill St. Ml 9-0595̂ ________

LARGE STORE it  26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’i ,  867 Mata St 
Near Mata St. Parking.

TWO STPORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat furbished. Call Ml 
9-1890.

FURNISWED rooms, completf 
lllbt housekeeping fscllltles. 
Prices as low as $10 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited, 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

MAIN STREET — Large corner 
■tore In the central part of Main 
-Street In the heart of the business 
section T. J. (Trockett, Realtor, 

8-1577.

262 PARKER STREET—Six room 
Colonial (three bedrooms) fire 
place, garage, top condition, floora 
reftalshed. 110 ft frontage. Large 
treea. Price $18,200. Approximate
ly $2,000 cash needed. Henry ’’’a- 
cott Agency, Owner. MI 9-7683.

12 FERNWOOD DRIVE 
BOLTON

SDC ROOM ranch, full basement 
with garage, custom cabinet kitch- 
en, formal dining rooni. fireplace, 
3 bedrooma, H i ceramic baths, 
aluminum storms and screens. S. 
A Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6969 or 
MI 9-8982.

SPRING SPECIALS
Devon Drive—Cute 4 rooms on 

large woMed lot. Fuu baMment. 
<3o0d value tor only $10,NX)—10% 
FHA down.

Columbus Street — Ranch with 
three bedrooms and full basement. 
Owner transferred. Poesible to as
sume a high FHA mortgage.

Oakland street—Two-famlly on 
large corner lot. $90 monthly rent
al. ExceUent poasibtllUes, house Is 
In good repair.

$10,000 will buy this clean six 
room cape over on Falknor Drive. 
Vacant, we will gladly show you 
through.

$15,780—Out on Route • on the 
Bolton-Coventry Town Une. Five 
room ranch with basement garage 
on large plot that abute the brook. 
Tops for fishing, etc.

Center Street—Two-famUy duplex 
thet needs some fixing. On# side !• 
vacant Owner is anxious to tMsposs 
of thia and will sntertain any sensi
ble offers. This Is in Business Zone, 
also has a large garage.

Bsyberry Road ta Bolton—Over
sized ranch on large lot—e rooms. 
In the hear there is a small barn— 
ideal for that pony, dog, etc. Skat
ing pond close by. Nice neighbor
hood. -

Lynch Drive, off Vernon Street. 
One of these very desirable "ranch 
homes is still available. Five 
rooms, full basDmsnt, weodsd lets.

Munro Strest-Here ie a good 
buy. Thii home has to sell, it’e va
cant aiid real nice. Has three rooms 
up and three down. I ' i  hsths, fin
ished "rec" room. Only drawback 
is the narrow (80’ ) lot. but there !■ 
room for s driveway. If you vfsnt a 
good solid home, look this «m« over 
and make an offer.

Lydall Street—Big ranch with a 
big basement (with eome rooms 
finished off). Close to Ssulters 
Pond. House has three bedrooms, 
center entrance, large enclosed lot, 
etc. And the price is quite reiltati?..

These peopla moved to Cleveland 
and want their clean six room 
ranch on Hawthorne Street sold. 
Built by U ft R, has basement ga
rage, three bedrooms, many desir
able extras. Look it over.

NEW CAPE CODS—$11,800
Four rooms !fialsh*d. Also, five 

room ranches. $11,995. LktadOn 
Road off Route $8 ta Hebron.

U A R REALTY CO.
MI 4-819$

Evenings BU $-$78$
VERNON— Original front-to-back 
split level. 8H rooms, 2-car ga- 
rags, wonderful trees. A-l loca
tion ta beautiful Vernon Ointor. 
$11,$00. Ftoenclng arranged to suit 
needs. Shown by appointment. R. 
F Broderick, Broker, MI 9-1278, 
TR 5-4078. ■

FOUR ROOM houit, two-car ga. 
rage, nicely landscaped. Clifford 
Mignuson, MI 8-0329.

VERNON—5>/4 room ranch, fire 
place, aluminum comhtaatlons, 
basement garage, like ” *■*[• 
vacant, price $15,000. Gaston Real
ty Co., MI 9-8781 or TR 8-6298.

VERNON — Large • room Split 
level finished rec room, H4 baths, 
twin sized bedrooms, truly good 
buy $i$.()00. Gaston Realty Co., 
MI $-8781 or TR 8-$298.

Honsiis h r  SftI* 72
so u rri WINDSOR AREA

■ $17,9901
Jnsplring acre setting enhances 

this. supeeNy attractive $ room 
ranch home. Two outstanding fire
places and Attached gArsge. Spa
cious paneled living room and 
formal dining room included. Im. 
mense camiiet kitchen. Numer 
oua closet* throughout. This heme 
Is endowed with all the features for 
gracious family living. Exacting 
workmanship throughout to suit the 
moat discrimtaattag buyer. A rare 
find! See snd compare!

$15,990!
Newly built room ranch with 

fireplace snd attached garage. At
tractive kitchen with built-in qven 
and range. Separate dining room. 
Hot water baseboard heat. Lovely 
acre setting, yet only minutes from 
Manchester or Hartford. Ideal spot 
for growing family.

For complete details .
Call any time

THE LEHAN AGENCY
MI 4-1143 er MI 8-2181

MAf (̂5Hi(BSTBR - S  room' ran ^  
fir^lace. bullt-lns. one* year old 
wooded lot, 118,$90. Owner 
9-2983.

MI
THREE ROOMS, ground floor, 
plenty of parking, Main St ,  near 
Post Office. Available May 15. Ml 
9-532« 9-5.

Apartment*—I'Tat*— 
Tenement* 63

PLEASANT ROOM, south end, near 
Main. Street. OnUeman. Free
parking. Call MI 9-2951. ,

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
with running hot water and 
shower on Iw* line. Parking. 13 
Russell 8t., >n 3-5422.____________

NICELY FURNISHED room. large 
clothes closet, tile hath, nice pri
vate home. Parking. 81$ Spruce 
Bt. _______________

BOOM FOR gentleman, South End. 
Flv* minutes to bus. Free park*.

*• Ing, 18. Ml 3-2822.

Here la an attractive Cape Cod 
home available ta a convenient and 
desirable location. There are about 
eighteen four year old "Valentine 
built” homes on this dead-end 
street Just one block from Rt. 44A 
off South Road. The home is a tra
ditional Cape Cod with five fin
ished rooms alld one unfinished, 

aultabie for i The living room features a fire- 
M1 8-2068. place with a wood paneled wall,
------------- 1 open staircase and wall to wall

rug. ’The cheery ■ kitchen on the 
south aide offers a durable formica 
counter with a atalnleas steel sink, 
birth cabinets and a comer china 
cabinet. Other features of the home 

SobUrtMin fo r  R ent Bo , g^e wonderful neighbors, oil hot
-------------- — ---------------- ;--------- r— ' water heat, plastered walls, alum-
COV'ENTRY—5 room clean untar-1 combination windows and
nished first floor apartment. C!all. |,tc* dry basement, amesite

FOR RENT 
car repainior shop.

Building SI 
•’Tel.

MANITHESTER. 207 N. Mata St. 
Large store. New modem front. 
Good bustaeia center. $68 monthly.

APRIL SPECIALS
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Ctalonial, 

excellent location. 8-car garage 
priced low to settle estate, 8X8,900.

Two-famlly duplex, centrally lo
cated. 3-car garage, sale price, 
$15,800.

Custom built 8 bedroom ranch 
manv extras, half acre land 
$17,500.

Beautihil nearly new 8 bedroom 
cape, garage, over 2 acres of land 
$16,000.

Three bedroom split, excellent 
condition, garage, tall price, 
$13,200.

Nice home plus 2 room apart
ment with income, lull price, 
$10,500.

Many, more from $4,500 up.
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY

VERNON—$ room ranch, attached 
garage, beautiful landscaped lot, 
tall basement, city water, alum'- 
Inum combinations, tall dtatag 
room, three bedrooms, hullt-ln 
oven and stove. Everything the 
wife deeires. Price $1$,#90. Gaaton 
Realty Co.. MI $-8781 or TR B-62$8

BOLYON—5 room ranch, plaatered 
walls, full basement, built 1158, 
now vacant. Owner transferred, 
Lot 150x200. Price $18,700. Olga W 
Cowell. Broker, MI $-$018.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch 
fireplace, bullt-lns, one year old 
wooded lot, $18,990. Owner. MI 
9-3988.

SELUNO—BUYING—TraBtagt Wb 
offer you free confidebtlai to- 
■poctiona and arrant*

Agency. Roaltore. MI 8-$$M- 
ONE OR TWO FAMILY ~ 

HOUSE WANTED
If you have a one or tw o -fa ^ y  

houae ta Manohoater or. E$$t Hart
ford. may l  aerve aa yo«r «*$«$ 
and sell U for you? I will give ^  
courteous, efficient service that wUl 
merit your confidence. I will ad
vertise your house and show It only 

eantfully screonod prospoctivo 
buyers. Please call Mrs. Si^etaOBt, 
m  a-08$5, GERARD AGgNCY.
WE NEED listings. We are com
pletely sold out. Floronco Raalty, 
MI 3-4836.

FOR SALB-^3 Santtaa Drtvt 
ManchMtsr. $ room Cape Cod, all 
rooms ftaishod. IH baths, fire 
place, full b<M$toent, amesite 
drive. H acre of ■ wooded lot 
$18,800. Call owner, (MI 9-4848.

UKE NEW 7 room split. beauU 
fully landscaped. Call MI $-8880.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old 
er six room home with steam heat 
OH fired nice lot. two-ear over
sized garage, priced for quick 
■ale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 81., 
MI 8-813$.

Lots tor Sale
MANCHESTER-Benton St. — ^  
room ranch, full dining room, fwo 
bedrooms, basement garage, ex- 
eiflWbt eondttloBi-nwwfsnl!^ 
school and shopping, price $147180. 
'Gaston Realty Co., i n  $-8781 or 
TR 8-l3$S.

Wlllimsntic HA 3-3911.

Summer Home* for Rent 67

TWO ROOMS, furnished or unfur
nished. first floor, private bath 
and entrance, porch. (Thild ac
cepted. Electric light and heat fur
nished. hn 4-8162.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for 1 or 2 
girls Board optional. (3all MI 
3-674'5 after 8.

GIANTS NECK Heights, next to 
Rocky Neck. 4 room modern, 
clean cottage, sleeps sbe, $65 a 
week. Mrs. Carter, PI 2-8142.

drive, baseihent garage and lots of 
trees on a large lS6'x200’ lot. An 
Ideal home for $14,900. For appoint
ment' or information phone owner. 
Bob Agnew at Mitchell 9-4576 or 
MI 3-$472.

Realtors MI 8-6980, MI 9-5824
SOUTH WINDSOR, 18 Beelzebub 
Road. Custom 6 room ranch. 2-car 

Owner, $17,900. MI 4-1049.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR ROOMS unfurnished flat on 
first floor or four room house. Two 
adults. Call MI 3-1960 after 5. Sat
urday 9-5.

CXIUPLE WITH two small children 
desire three bedroom unfurniehed 
suburban house east of river. MI
3-1555 Ext. 34.

THREE OR FOUR room apart- 
menta tacludtag heat, hot water, 
gas tor cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Csdl MI 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.Tii.'

“WGENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize ta rentals of all kinds.

D. Realty, MI 8-812$, evenings 
MI 8-1637. 470 Mal»̂  8U

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Private entrsaices. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299'Autumn before 
7:30 p.m. p  4

Apartment BoildinK* 
for Sale 69

126-128 L'SNESS-STREET- Brand 
new' 4H room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay- 
"ment, assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., MI 8-8129.

Business Property for Sale 70

EfiGHT ROOM Dutch' Ctolonlal, 
■team heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Pbllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SOMERS—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition, large cabinet kitch
en, tall basement, attached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x180. 
Marion E. Robertaon, Broker, MI 
3-5958.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im
maculate. 1% baths. 5*4% •* 
■umable mortgage with moderate 

snt. 30-day occupancy.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $18,- 
■*50. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed 
rooms. mortgage can be
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL—* room ranch, 
seven years old. foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and I 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap-
C tment only. $17,900. Other list- 

. Phllbrick Agency. MI 0-8464.

garage.
$13,600—SDC room cape, tall base
ment, comblnati windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
$0 days occupancy. Marlon E, 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-5958.

Wav up on Gardner Street on a 
lot 150x880 Is this five room cape. 
Breezeway, garage. large porch 
acroes the rear. IH baths, trees 
galore. Got everything, but It only 
has two bedrooms.

This la a good home—location 
plus. Actually In South Windsor 
but has Manchester water, etc. Up 
ta the Baldwin, Concord Road area. 
Large 7 room cane with attached 
garage. Three bedrooms, 1’4 baths. 
Taxes opiv $223 ner year.

A few steps off South Mata —neat 
six room ranch w-tth attached ga
rage. Full basement. This house 
was custom hullf by Ritchie for 
present owner. Top quslitv. Ideal 
location. And the price isn't too 
bad. . ■„

Up on Ferguson Road we still 
have 4 bedroom Cape Cod with the 
attached garage for sale. Has an 
enclosed rear porch, IH bathe, ete. 
Immaculate. /

Just over the Town'Une In ,Bol 
ton. We havs s large snlit level in 
excellent condition. Lot is l-V* by 
428. Trees, etc. Home has seven 
rooms (three bedrooms). 1*4 baths, 
garage, tall basement too. Good 
workmanship throuzhout.

AND, we have quite a few new 
homes—rolonia's and ranches in 
Manchester. Plus a few desirable 
building lots—Robert Rd., Rock- 
ledge etc.

Our office is open Sunday 
Afternoon.

BOLTON — Immaculate 5 room 
ranch, like new throughout. High 
elevation, wooded lot $18,500. Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Realtors, MI 
9-487$. R, D. Murdock, MI 8-8472.

THREE B ZONE Iota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. MI 0-$4$S.

'STOitoNG EDT--^YtiT4«r BC'i 
a ditirable location. Call Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,

’CHOICE AA and A Zone building 
lota available ta many parts of 
Manchester. For Information call 
The Jarvis Realty Co., MI 8-4112, 
MI S-7847.

COVENTRY — Five roem ranch 
with all the extra*. BuUt-ln*. fire
place, stainlsts steel sink, d is ^ r  
al, and many more custom fea
tures. $14,$00. McCarthy Enter-
?rises. Realtors, MI $-4878. R. 

I. Mvirdock. M  ̂ 8-847$̂ . ___

down payment.-------^
Call J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
MI 3-619.

Street,

THREE LOTS ta Coventry. Win 
■ell very reasonably. Call after $ 
p.m. TR 5-2477;

BOLTON—Here’s a good sUed $lx 
room split level featuring a spa- 
clous living room, full dtatag 
room, three bedrooms, oversized 
garage, with manv more features 
offered st this value saving price 
of only $14,800. McCarthy Enter
prises. Realtors. Ml 9*4578. B. D. 
Murdock. MI 8-6472.

WINDERMERE—Two miles from 
Rockville Center, erne mile from 
Route 88, 1% acres clear, level 
corner lot, artesian well, building 
shell. Industrial tone. Edward K; 
Hamilton, Broker, CH 6-5742.

Local Stocks
QootattOBs PurnlslMd by 

Coburn ft MIddlebrook, Ine. 
Beiik atoeks

Bid Afked
Conn. Bank and Treat

Ct>. ..........................41% 44%
Hartford National 

Bank and Truit Co. 35 87
Fire lasunno* 43ompaato*

Aetna F i r e . , ........ T4 TT
Hartford Fire New . 49 53
National F ir e ............ 186 144
Rhoenlx F ir e ........ «>% «5%

Ufe and IndetmiJty laa. Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty New 8ft S3
Aetna Life ................  80% ••%
Conn. General ...........334
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 79
Travelers ..................  17%

PqbUo Dtnttlee 
Conn. Ught A Power 22 
Hftd. Electric Light 61% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  43% 
Southern New England' 

Telephone .............. 43%

84983
80%

34
64%
43%
45%

Im

MANCHESTER—Beautiful Colonial 
(iape on. Porter Street, five king- 
sized rooms', enclosed porch, at
tached garage, completely land
scaped lot. $19,800. McCarthy En
terprises. Realtors. MI 9-4576. R. 
D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

J. CROrKETT. Realtor 
m  3-1577 ^

Land for Rent - 73<A
TEN ACRES’ level, rich land, suit
able for corn Or vegetablee. Louie 
Bunee, MI 3-8116,

Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush ...•
Em-Hart ..............
Fafnir Bearing . ■.
Landers Frary Clark 16
N. B. M achine........
North and Judd . . .
Rogers Corp. (B) ..
Stanley Works New 
Terry Steam . • .,.
Tonlngton • ..
Veeder Root .

The above quotatlona are not to 
be construed as aetuql markefa-

MAN DROWNED IN LAHIS
Utchfleld. April 38 (A5—Leman 

HotchWaa. 34, Terryville, toll from 
hi* boat and drowned Saturday to 
Bantam' Lake, State Police said. A  
companion told authorities that 
Hotchkiss fall overboard after 
standing up suddenly In the bow.

20% 22%
10% 11%
6% 7%

44 47
59% 62%
16 18
1» 20
39% 42%
20 22%
19% 21%
35% 41%
33% 35%
53 56

Resort Property for Ssle 74

SOUTH WINDSOR —Custom buUt 
executive 74 foot rinch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car garage. 1*4
baths, enclosed shower. High ele-_______ _____
vacation with beautiful view. The | „nd sewer, hot water oil furnace 
best of everything has gone Into ^ c e d  for quick sale, 
this houae. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St. MI 3-5129.

, WINDSOR
Two minutes from bus, school 

and shopping. Seven room modern 
older home, plus three room apart
ment. 4-csr garage. All aluminum 
storms, sere of land, city water

6 ROOM RANCH In Vernon. Oyer 
1,600 square feet on one floor. Uv- 
tag room 20x80 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms. 1% baths, modern 
kitchen, two-csr garage, large lot 
126.900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

FOR RENT—Why |pqk further? 
We have new 3*4 rbom, heated 
apartments in., residential area of 
Rockville Just 18 minutes from 
Hartford bv Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824. TR S-1166.________ _

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained 'building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking", $115. MI 3-1809, 
AD 6-1269._______ ___________ _

(30VENTRY — Four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 
stove .garage. ■-References re
quired, Beautiful view. A. G, 
Crickmore, PI 2-6449. ,■

618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent income. Priced for 
quick eale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
Street; MI 3-5129.

Th r e e  in v e s t m e n t  properties. 
Call The Belfiore Agency, Ml 
8-5121. -_______ - ____________
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY
Route 6 Andover — Eight miles 

from Manchester Seven acres of 
land with 1100 foot frontage. Priced 
for quick sale. ' , * '

j .  D. Re a l t y
470 Main St._______MI 3-5129
BUILDING FOR sale Or rent *rith 
parking area. 27-39 Oak St. Tel
MI 3-7723.

OWNER DEMANDS 
ACTION

Price greatly reduced to sell Im
mediately. 6 room 'cape, 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormer, full base
ment. 2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway, garage, amesite drive, 
comblnstion windows and doors, 
large lot. Quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

PORTER STREET— Garrison Co
lonial, 6 rooma and sunporch. 1% 
baths, large kitchen with pantry, 
enclosed backyard with atone fire
place, near achool. Owner ' AG 
$-647$.

,T. D. REALTY
470 MAIN STREET 

MI 3-8139

B O LTO N  A R E A

SDC ROOM apartment .with hekt 
and hot -water. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata Street, MI 3-5129.

' Houses for Sale
TWO APARTMENT 

and four rooms.

BOLTON-^ Gracious custom built 
5%; room home, 1*4 baths, recrea
tion room, triple garage, 2% 
acres Isndadairo^. Carlton W.
Hutchins, MI 9-5182,

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home, en- 
cloeed porch, aluminum - storms, 
garage, amesite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking 112.500, Call 

house, three Paul J. Correnti, MI 3-6368.

SPLIT LEVEL — Manchester — 
30x48. Six extra large rooms. 
All plastered, eight closeU, oak 
floors, stainless steel' oven ■ and 
range birch cabinele. 2 cerqmlc 
tile baths • Anderson, w'lndows, 
2-car garage, • 2 separate cellar 
levels, solid cedar shingles. 84 
on butt. All wire lath ceilings, 
truss roof construction, amesite 
drive, . aluminum storms and 
screens, cast iron furnace, base
board hot water heat, fireplace, 
acre lot. J. D. Realty. 470 Mata 
St.. MI 3-6129.

72

Priced ifor
FIVE ROOM 3rd floor apartment 
With large private porch. Heat 
and hot water furnished. Rent $90. 
Adults only. - Box T, Herald.

154 COOPER HILL 3t.. Six room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 
children, $105. Glastonbury MEd- 
ford 8-9057 after 5 :30.

quick sale. Centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, ,47ft Main St,. MI 8-8139.

5% ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cabinets. «>* bath, llvlng-dlning 
L. basqment garage, good con- 
strection, $10,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

LARGE 2*4 room tarnished apart
ment with stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply T. Morrow after 6 p.m.,- 26 
Birch St. ■

TWO ROOM tatplshed 
' at 105 Birch St.
QUIET STREET—Large yard, four 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, second ■ floor. 
Adults. Inquire at 37. Marble St.

TWO--ROOM furnished apartment 
for couple or one person. All utili
ties, private entrance and hath. 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak. MI 8-83M.

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — large 
li'ring room with fireplace, dtatag 
room, modern kitchen,- two apa- 
ctous bedrooms with bath on .$ec
ond floor; Forced hot water heat, --------------------- ^------
breezeway and garage. $15,900. $6 FOOT RANCH, 4 
Other llatlnger Phllbrick Agency, 

apartment Ml 9-8484

STRONG STREET —7 room co 
lonlal, 4 bedrooms. Fully insulat
ed. Steam heat. Fireplace. Garage 
and amesite drive. $18,200. E«rle 
S. Rohan, Realtor. Ml 3-7483.

SIX ROOM oversized cape; full 
shed dormer, ceramic tile bath, 
tally plastered, large kitchen with 
adjoining utility room, half acre 
lot, priced for quick «alr. S- ■̂* 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 
MI $-8952. pK

large bed
rooms, Orep ice. garage. 2 wooded 

“  - W. Hutc

Ma n c h e s t e r  sparkling two 
bedroom apartments, deluxe kitch
en, ceramic tile bath. Ample closet 
space, off street parking. Heat and' 

? 'hot water mrorided. Individual 
thermostat;' fem edlale Occupancy. 
CaU Mr. m rhner. The Jarvis 

-Reairo Oo., E. Center Street, 
MI 8-4113, $-7$47.

PORTER s t r e e t  Section—7 rooiq 
home near school, den. tall dtatag 
room, large kitchep, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, bullt-In book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath' extra building lot, 
$20,900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

acres; Carlton 
9-5182. .

Hutchins, MI

BY OWNER—62 Alexander St, — 7 
room Garrison Colonial, 1*4 baths,’ 
hot water oil heat, plastered walla, 
copper plumbing', breezeway, two- 
car attached garage, $21,700. Call 
Owner, MI 8-6868.______J________

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% .baths, 
hot water heat, tall insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pinis cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 3-4860.

BOLTON BRANCH Rdlid—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sjundeck, two 
fireplaces. 1% acres of land. t 
i t  beat for $18,600. Call the Ella 

mey, *1

*10,T00^Andover Lake. 8 room 
cape. Reduced for quick 
sale.

$10,700—Oventry Lake, Large 4 
room ranch. Steam heat,

'  porch, garage, double lot.
$11,506—Hebron. * room ranch. 3 

acres of land.
$13,800—Coventry. 8 room colonial, 

garage, -over one acre,, 
trees, large garden.

$12,900-t_Bolton. Second lake. 6 
room ranch, garage, Al
most new. . ■».

$13,800—Coventryr"‘ % room older 
horns. * Mrfe$,

$14,700—Bolton. 4 finished $ room 
cape, large living room, base

ment garage.
$14,800—Coventry. * room ranch, 

breezeway. garage, plaa-
' . tered walls.
$15,300—Bolton. Almost new. 8% 

room ranch, all the extras, 
basement garage, amealte 

drive, 2 wooded seres, high 
assumable mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy..

$15,500—Andover, 
cape, V/i 
garage.

$16;900-LBolton. Large 4 finished $ 
room cape. 3 stone flre- 

,-*-placea, walkout basement, 
full shed dormer.

HAPPY HOME 
HUNTING

WITH THESE CHOICE 
JARVIS LISTINGS

Manchester Green-Top value
ranch home with 8 bedrooms, ll'k 
baths, a 24’ living room that is a 
knockout and a Kitchen designed 
for comfortable working and din 
ing. Full basement end a carport 
with a patio. Located near Buckley 
School, Owner's transfer creates 
need for quick sal*.- This is a Multi
ple Listing No. 139$. ,

West Slfle—Lovely colonial with 
all plus features. $ rooms. 2 lava
tories and a full hath. Bsautltul 
open beam rec room. Formal din
ing room. Attached garage. Two 
fireplaces. Wooded landscaped lot. 
The value Is obvious. Multiple 
Ustlng No. 1812.

Bolton—Rambling seven room 
custom built ranch. Just over the 
Manchester line on half acre shad
ed lot. Large living room, formal 
dining room.'dream kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms. 1% baths, unique family 
room. Attached garaga Full base
ment. Designed for gracious family 
living. Multiple Ustlng No. 1842.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR INSUROR
283 E. Center *t. MI 8-4112
After hours call MI 8-TI47. PI 2-8811

AM8TON LAKE—Lakeshore front 
property. Six room house, 3-car 
garage, extra lot. Could ho year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
■ale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty, MI 8-5129, 470 Mata 8t.

COVENTRY— Bummer’s co:
Lake front home complete wlfl 
furnishings. Tongren, Broker, 113 
Main Street. MI 3-6831.

ANDOVER —Lake front cofiage 
tall baaement. two fireplaces, boat 
dock and furnishings. • Full price 
$8,900. McCarthy Enterprises, 
Realtors, MI 9-4678, R. D. Mur
dock. MI 3-64T3.

Wanted—Real Estate ■W
IF YOU ARB looking tor courteous, 
cx^dlont service, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Midn St., »4I 8-8129.

BUILDING LOTS or acreage virant- 
ed with good frontage m South 
Wlndaor Eaat Windsor or Man- 
chosUr. Call MI $-4391.

LOST YOUR home with this agen
cy. Personalized service. We Hat, 
sell and trade. Alice CJlampet, 
Realtor, 843 Mata St., Manchester, 
Tel. MI 9-4843.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTES ST, 

Ml 3-S13S

lArge 6 room 
baths, fireplace,

worth Mitten Agency, 
MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot, on bus lino. $10,900. 
Othor listings. Phllbrick Agency 
MI' 9-84^. _______ '

EIGHT ROOMS—Can bo used as 
one or two-famlly. N w  gas hMt- 
or, storm windows, Ish o  lot- Call 
MI $-6804. ^

E X E C U T IV E  T Y P E
Six room ranch w*to, ,I% baths, 

fully plastered, complatoly air con 
ditioned, aluminttm'." awnings snd 
combination windows, .tokutifiii lo 
.cation, acre lot. Nicely landscaped. 
In the low 30s. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated. .

J. D; REALTT
470 MAIN JIT. ________MI 8-5129
EAST HARTFORD—Adorable 
room Oapo full cellar, plaa|*rej 
walls hEuxiweod floors, owner. 
$-l$31. BU 9-OSOO.

VERNON—Immaculate thres bod- 
room ranch, right off .Parkway. $19,800 
Price reduced to $13,990. Assume 
4*4% G.I. or F.H.A. 10% down.
A real buy. Call El E. Buahey. 
ResLEstate.' MI 9-2083.

-------------- ------------------------ -----------'V
BOLTON—Fine 8 room house, large 
lot extra acreage available if dr 
sired. Clifford Magnuaon. MI 
3-0239. - -

ealtora. $19,000—Bolton. Large $ room cape 
1*4 baths,, stone veneer,, 
well landscaped lot.

COME SEE THESE VALUES
. Manchester—Tep value. 4 bed
room home, remodeled, tall baae
ment, neW furnace, pattb. garage, 
close to Junior High and High 
School, $15,900.

Five room-ranch. Parkade area, 
well built home with extra - large 
kitchen, raised hearth fireplace, 
and three good sized bedrooms.

Manchester—Five room ranch, 
all rooms extra large, three bed
rooms, high 4*4% mortgage-to as
sume. Immediate occunancy tor 
comfortable living. $18,900.

South Windsor—8*4 room custom 
built ranch, one year new. Over 
1100 square fsat. Crisp new living 
area, l»i acres Exceptional value 
st $16,800.

Manchesi*r~7 room ranch, three 
bedrooms, two baths, plus _ three 
finished rooms In basement. Choice 
neighborhood.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 3-1108 

875 Main St,- 
Manchester, Cohn. 

Evenings
MI 9-9888 MI 8-0827 MI 4-1189

OPPORTUNITY for small buslnoaa 
man, 6 room horns snd large 
frame building', two blocks from 
Mata Street, business Zone H,-
Srlced for Immediate eale. S. A.

iseehlsr. Realtor, MI 8-6$6$ or 
MI9ft963.

— Manchester. O w n * r a 
moved to Florida. 1280 
square foot ranch, breez- 
yvay and garage. 4% mort- 
g«««-
-Boltnn. lA ige 7 room 
home. Living-room 15x36, 2 
Stone fireplaced, large ga
rage and barn, 1% aerqs. 
View.

LAWRENCE E. FIANO 
Brokftri ' Ml 8-2766>
Fftol’ F. Fiftno MI 8-0468

BOWERS SCHOOL—New 6 room 
home, ,1% baths, bullt.-ln stove, 
fireplace, baseboard heat, trees. 
$16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.
___________  > -  ̂ -y —

FIVE ROOM Gambolatti built' 
ranch garage;'' rec room, excel-, 
lent condition.- Price Juet reduced 
$17,500. Goodchlld-Bartlett Regltyv 
Realtors. MI 8-7925, BU 9d)98$.

GARDNER STREET—Immaculato 
' custom built Colonial ranch, three 

bedrooms. buUt-ln statalMs etoel 
rtfriwriLtoi*, itov# 'tnd link. Tilt 
hathTtwo fireplaces, large yard. 
818,000. Owner MI M941.

baekJs 1815 when
hornet were firet heated with oil...
Folks to the-ell fleld district of Western Pennsylvania put b e i ^  
of oU on sttlte In thetr heck yards. Oil was then 
homes and stores by % toch pipe where It was manu^Iy 
en surface brick. That waa ttie beglnnliig pf central heating ^ t n  
oU.
There were oniy a  few oU burners to H a^ ord  Md T^land C eo^  
tlaa srhen made our first fuel ell dellve^ 40 5 ^ ? !
the* wwSe energetically Improved our equipment and deHverjr
teohnlquce.
Per *  luxury imrvlce that coeta no more, phone 
TR5-S271..

1960—DIAMOND «)B IL E E  
YEAR OF OIL HEATING

Ml 9-4596 0*

DELCO-HfAT
"Our Baputatlen 

la Y ew  Awenwee"

BANTL
A t).M A IN  i T i i i t
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